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Schlesinger urges no tam pering
By TOM RAUM

Aieedeled Pt m  Writer
WASH IN G TO N  ( A P » -  While 

House energy adviser James R 
ScMesinger today urged Con 
gress not to tamper with major 
provisions oi President Carter s 
energy program which he 
called carefully balanced to 

distribute bertefits and bur 
dens equitably among Ameri 
cans

Many groups will find m 
this bill provisons which will 
impose burdens or saerf ice 
igion them said Srhlesinger 
T h e  temptation to seek ex 

emptions from birdens and 
sacrifices will be very strong 
but the United Slates will solve 
Its energy problem only if it 
adopts a plan that is fair and 
any fair plan will impose bur 
dens on everyone 

Schlesinger also told the Sen 
ale tjie rg y  and Natural Re 
sources Committee that the 
President s proposal for a

standby gasoiine tax of igi to SO 
cents a gallon perhaps the 
single most controversial ele
ment of the program, would 
provide a challenge to the 
American people to meet a 
common goal

Noting that the tax would be 
levied in five-cent a f i l ó n  in
crements if gasoline con 
sumption e x c e ^  specified 
goals. Schlesinger said Th is  
represents the type of challenge 
Americans have been so sue 
oessful in meeting in the-past 
and will likely meet in the fih 
Uae

The White House adviser also 
held out the possibility that the 
aihninistration would consider 
mandatory conservation meas 
ires such as requinng that 
houses be insulated before they 
are sold if the nation does not 
respond to finannal incentives 
to save energy

Carter s bill would give tax 
breaks to home owners and

businesses for insulation and 
solar energy However the pro 
gram would be volunlary 

Schlesinger s testimony was 
the first discussion of the 
sweeping energy program be 
fore Congress by an adminu 
tration official since the Presi 
dent presented it to a joinl seŝ  
Sion of Congress on April 20 

Committee Chairman Sen 
Henry M Jackson DW ash 
told Schlesinger I expert 
we II report to the Senate most 
of those parts of the program 
which come to this committee 

However Jackson said the 
administration must provide 

convincing answers' to a 
number of questions about the 
legislation such as how much 
energy it would actually save 
and Its economic impact 

The President s program also 
calls for a stiff tax on gas- 
guzzling automobiles and corre 
spending rebates for fuel-ef 
ficient vehicles new taxes on

domestic oil that would allow 
a l  prices to rise to world mar 
ket levels within two years, 
and higher pnoes for natural

Sen Bennett Johnston. D-La 
complained that the adnurus 
tration plan does not offer 
enough encouragement for in 
creased energy produdion

H u  Schlesinger countered 
that the Carter plan would 
yield revenues greater than 
those available to oil producers 
anywhere in the world '

.Meanwhile, amther Senate 
panel the Government Oper 
ations Committee, was sched 
uled to consider legislation that 
would limit Schlesinger s power 
as head of the proposed new 
department of energy

Carter s proposals revealed 
to a joint session of Congress 
last month include a standby 
gasoline Lax that could hit SO 
cents a gallon if consumption 
continues to rise rapidly stiff

Houses coming to Pampa
By S H IR L E Y  ANI>i>:R90N 

Pampa News Staff
P r o s p e c t s  for a new  

s u b d iv is io n  of moderately 
priced homes in Pampa appear 
good

Local contractor Jim  Bossay 
told The News today his firm 
plans to im prove an area 
several city blocks in size north 
of Te rry  Road

B a r r i n g  u n f o r s e e n  
circumstances we should have 
two model homes ready within 
U d a y s  Boasaysaid

He desenbed the houses as

being al least 1400 square feet in 
sue The three bedroom, two 
bath homes will sell from 
around P 4  000 up with none 
costing more than 140 000 

He said some lots in the area 
will be sold to other contractors 

All tUd. we could very easily 
end up with around 140 homes 
he summarized 

Bossay is enthusiastic about 
an energy efficient option to be 
offered

Tests show a 47 per cent 
saving on fuel bills with the 
e n e r g y  p a c k a g e  o v e r

conventional type txulding he 
said adding the option includes 
8 to 12 inches of ceiling 
insulation 4 inches of floor 
insulation and four separate 
layers of insulated building 
material in the walls Areas 
around windows and doors are 
blow n with insulation and 
sealed

The option makes a house 
cost more but certainly pays for 
Itself he said

Bossay said the project has 
been in planning stages for more 
than a year

C i t y  in s p e c to r  D a v i d  
McKinney and Charles Smith of 
the c i t y  engineer s office 
recently completed preliminary 
inflect ion of the planned homes 

While there are a few minor 
changes to be made we see no 
drastic problems McKinney 
told The News adding that 
further city inflection will be 
done after completion of the 
homes

.McKinney explained the city 
code requires new housing 
confirm to Pampa s electrical 
and building ordinances

Meier fights ‘sellout’ 
with first filibuster

By JA C K  K L^IV E R  
Asaacialed Press Writer

A U S TIN  Tex lA P i -  Sen 
Bill Meier his vibrant voice 
stifled by an occasional yawn 
stretched his filibuster past the 
IS-hour mark today 

It was the first extended fill 
buster of the foia month-old 
legislature

At 8 30 a m Meier was far 
short of the filibuster record of 
42 hours 13 miniles —  set by 
Dallas Sen Mike .McKool in 
1172 —  but his colleagues
thought he was in good enough 
shape to go longer 

Meier D - E u l ^  bej^n stall 
ing at 3 20 p m Monday on a 
bill prohibiting firms from com 
piling comqptenzed lists of 
workers compensation claims 

Asked if he could hold out lai 
Ul midnight Tuesday Meier I t  
said I ve got adequate mate

nal and. I think adequate 
sUmina

Meier tailike most who fill 
bust«' stood straight at his 
desk and could be easily heard 
in the virtually empty cham 
her

He s doing it honest com 
mented a weary senator

House members quit before 6 
p m  for a Speaker s Day 
western dance They scheduled 
their sixth day of debate today 
on a 815 7 billion two-year stale 
budget

.Meanwhile members of the 
Senate Finance Committee in
formally approved a spending 
proposal that they claimed left 
8858 7 million for public school 
financing teacher pay raises 
and teacher retiremert bene 
fits

Meier rested and cut down on 
his intake of water and other

beverages over the weekend in 
preparing for the filibuster All 
his preparations would have 
been wasted, however if the 
Senate had not granted him an 
unusual courtesy

Meier s plane ran into a 
heavy cloud cover m Central 
Texas and he was nearly two 
hotas late for the Monday 
morning session Rather than 
act on the compensation bill by 
Sen Ray Farabee DW ichita 
Falls the Senate recessed until 
3 p m  awaiting Meier s arriv 
al

I finally found a hole in the 
clouds at Uano and dropped 
down said Meier who admit 
led he was worried

Another senator said Meier 
flew 52 miles at an altitude of 
500 feet

Meier concentrated on the 
availability of records kept by

US-Viet talks underway
By M IC H A E L  G O LD S M ITH  

Asaariated Press Writer 
P A R IS  (A P I -  The U S and 

V i e t n a m e s e  governments 
opened talks today amid ex 
pectatKMis of a s p ^ y  agree 
ment to esU M iih  diptomalic re 
lations B U  Hanoi's officul 
nesvspaper indicated the agree^ 
ment might not be concluded 
laKil the United SUles agreed 
to give Its recent foe the help in 
reronMructian it has been dê  
manding

The U lks wont drag 
on. said one diptomalic source

' n

Bulletin
NEW YORK (API -  The 

Tampa Bay Buccanwri. aa 
expected, choae Ricky Bell. 
Southern Califonua s 211- 
pound running bark as the 
No I selection in the 
National Football {.«ague's 
draft of coUefT lalert today

The Seattle Seahawks 
picking aecnnd traded their 
selection to Dallas, as 
rumored, and the Cowtaiys 
Unk Heiaman Trophy winner 
Tony Doraett. the moM 
prolific ground-gamer in 
h iato ry. who led the 
Uaiversity of Ptttalargh to 
the national championdup

H o w e v e r N han Dan the 
Community party newspaper in 
Hanoi commented Three 
p ro b le m s  rem ain  between 
Vietnam and the United Slates 
the normalization of relations 
the A m e ric a n  servicemen 
mtssmg in action and the U S 
contribution to healmg the 
wounds of war in Vietnam, and 
the three are irker related

The article said Vietnam is 
making efforts to speed up the 
search for rematna of the misa- 

Americana and reaults ob
tained in the prooesa of inveati 
ption and reaearch will be 
communicated to the United 
SUles aa soon aa poaaibie

But it said Anwica's silence 
on war reconatruction aid is 
not right and la not in line with 
the profetaed deaire of the U S 
Id open a new dialogue, a new 
ffa in the relations between the 
two oountnea

To  make the evrent dia 
logue sucrenful the attitude of 
the U S muat suit realities and 
U S aUlemnta '

Richard Holbroake. the aa- 
siaUnt lecrctary of Mate for 
Southeaat Aaan affain. and 
Vice Foreip Miniater Phan 
Hien led the tsan deleptinw at 
the fkal maetinf in the gteam- 
im  white papda-Wieped Viet 
namcae cmbaaay which Pre

mier Pham Van Dong opened 
recently

The U S delegation also vi 
eluded James Roaenthal head 
of the State Department s In̂  
dodana desk F'rank Siebrrts 
the department s director for 
hum aniUnan affairs who is r r  
sponsible for infarmatian on the 
nearly 2.000 Americana miasing 
in action in Vietnam. Kenneth 
Quinn, specud assisUnt to Hoi 
brooke. and Mark Pratt, first 
secreUry at the U  S embassy

Uses on big cars that get poor 
gm mileage and rebates far 
fuel-effiaenl vehicles higher 
(Tices for both oil and natural 
gas and tax breaks for those 
who insulate their homes or in
stall solar energy devices 

In the House, the new ad hoc 
energy committee begins its 
work on Wednesday with a 
scheduled meeting with the 
President

Carter pro()oaed the new cab
inet-level energy agency to ad
minister the bulk of his energy 
program, and has said he will 
nominate Schlesinger to be the 
nation s first energy secretary 
once Congress gets around to 
creating the post and the de
partment

But bow much power Schlesi 
nger should have has caused

considerable controversy in the 
Senates Government Oper 
ations Committee 

The White HouK-submitted 
legislation would give the new 
energy secretary —  Schlesinger 
—  power to regulate the well 
head pnee of both oil and natu 
ral gas a power the adminis
tration says IS crucial to the 
success of the President i  en 
lire energy program

But Sen Abraham Ribicoff 
DGonn . chairman of the oper 
ations panel, claims such an 
approach vests loo much au
thority ui the hands of a single 
individual

He has propooed as an ai- 
t e r n a 1 1 V e a three-member 

energy regulatory board" 
within the new depanment that 
would have the auihonty to set 
Oil and gas prices

the Industrial Accident Board 
but Farabee s bill also would 

— Raise funeral benefits for 
the first time since 1964 from 
8500 to 81 250

— fTovide that an insurance 
carrier is liable for replacing 
worn-out artificial limbs of in 
jired  employes if the devices 
have been properly maintained 

— Provide for a percentage 
reduction in a worker s benefits 
equal to the per cent that any 
prior in jiry  contributed to the 
subsequent disability 

— Clarify that increases in the 
index used to compiAe max 
imum benefits is cumulative 

Meier desenbed the bill as 
the worst kind of special inter 
eat sellout I ve seen since I ve 
been in the Senate 

He said some lawyers insir 
ance com(ianies and labor udv 
ions cig a deal that left out 
em|>loyers —  the ones paying 
the bill for workers benefits

Meier said despite rulings by 
the Texas and United States su 
preme coirts that the board s 
records should be available for 
inspection the board still has 
the audacity to say to the legis  ̂
lature. Cloae em up 

Farabee said the only ones 
prohibited from looking at the 
records are those who might 
ise them to compiie black 
lists of employes who have 
filed in jtry  claims

The lawsuit against the board 
was filed by the Industrial 
Foundation of the Soilh. which 
IS comfMised of approximately 
2M em(>k)yers

Youths set for concert
Young musicians a t Lamar Elementary School have 
been busy with rehearsals for Thursday night’s joint 
concert of the elem entary, middle, junior and high 
school bands Playing the sax is Mike Nelson, son of Mr 
and Mrs Charles Nelson, and the trumfiet player in the

background is Jeff Jacobs, son of Mr and Mrs Glenn 
Jacobs The boys, sixth w aders, are members of the 
elementary band directed by Sam Watson For addi
tional information on the concert, see story on page 3.

• Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Irish strike breaks
By E D  B lA N O f E  

AiMciaXed P r e «  Writer
B E L F A S T  Northern Ireland 

(A P ) —  Workers poired into 
Northern Irelands factories 
sho(>s and offices today in de 
fiance of a general strike called 
by militant Protestants in an 
attempt to force the British 
arm y to open an offensive 
against the Irish Republican 
Arm y

The Belfast Telegra()h esL 
mated at midmoming that 80 to 
90 per cent of Belfast s workers 
were on the job and the turn 
out was nearly 100 per cert in 
Londonderry which has a large 
Roman Catholic pofulaticfi But 
it said about 80 per cetX of the 
workers heeded the stnke call 
in some mostly Protestant 
areas

Sinkers and their supporters 
shared the streets of Belfast

with strengthened police forces 
on the lookout for any attempt 
to intimidate the workers AI 
though there was no inter 
ference with the stream of m a 
tonsts and pedestrians going to 
work threats were re(»rted 

We are getting reports of in
timidation and calls for help 
reported Q a ra n  McKeown, an 
officul of the Peace People 
cam paipi Fear is spreading 
v e ry  r a p id ly , p a rticu la rly  
among wives with children who 
have been threatened if their 
husbands do not heed the stnke 
call

A police spokesman said
m any persons' had tele

phoned polioe to oom(>(ain aboil 
mtimidation So far we have 
not been able to appre 
hend anyone in connection with 
theae complaints. ' he said

The strike began at mHbught

Monday and shortly after 200 
workers at the big Haiiand and 
Wolff shipyard m F^ast Belfast 
walked out But no inusual 
number of absentees was re 
ported from the day dnfl at the 
yard and the Northern Ireland 
Chamber of Commerce report 
fd many other factones were 
operating normally 

Firebombs exploded in dowiv 
town Belfast stores during the 
nigH and a bomb npped up a 
section of track on the Belfast 
Bangor rail Ime but there were 
no casualties in these incidents 

The police said ptatoom of

strikers felled trees and tele 
phone poles before dawn to 
block roads around Belfast but 
the police cleared them Stnk 
ers sabotaged scares of buses 
by deflating their tires or poir 
ing sugar into their gas tanks 

The Protestant Ulster Uniorv 
ist Action Counal led by the 
Rev Ian Paisley called the 
strike The council bofied that it 
would paralyze the province 
like a 974 stnke which tar()a 
doed the only Protestant Ro- 
n u n  Catholic coalition govern 
m e n t  i n  Northern Ir 
eland s history

Pampa man killed 
in auto rollover

Nixon wants retraction
WASHINGTON (APi -  For 

mer President Richard M Nix 
on is »eking retraction of a 
Waahinglon Poat story that the 
former chief executive knew in 
January 1973 that huah man 
ey’ was being mighl to fw  
chuae the lilence of Waterpte 
birglan

Nixon fought the retraction in 
a letter »n t by hit lawyer. 
Herbert C Miller, to the nesrs- 
paper's executive editor. Ben
jamin C Bradlee

Hie letter, delivered Monday. 
aated the pap« to retract the 
story "by piMishing a com
pensating heaifline articie stat

mg that the Special Proae- 
cutor s tranacripl of the Jan I. 
1173. conversation between 
Richard Nixon and Charles Col
son contained no reference to 
laiah money

Bradlee reached m Honolulu 
Hawaii, for a responae U> the 
letter, said. The PoM standi 
by its story

In the lead sury of its edi 
tions last Sunday the Part 
qurted from a transcript of ■ 
conversation betwen N im  
■nd Colaoa a formor aide

I V  article said that during 
the converaitiaa Niaon said.

God damn hush money, lii. 
how are we going to iisuntelli- 
giblei how do we get this stuff

Miller 's letter to Bradlee said 
the lranacn(it used by the Port 
for the article went through a 
later draft, adding. "The final 
transcript contains no reference 
whatever to huah money The 
records of the special prose
cutor confirm this "

During the Watergate mverti- 
gations. several drafts of tran
scripts of White Houw tapes 
were made by the White Houm . 
prosecutors, or congreuianal

committees, using different 
equipment to play the often 
barely audible tapes

Colm  also has denied that 
huah money was dtacuored dur 
ing the taped converaation a 
transcript of which was (re 
pored for use at the Watergate 
cover-up trial

Col Jack Brennan, an aide to 
Niian. said. "We are prepared 
to go to the mot on this, toe-to- 
toe ■'

He added. "We jiat are port- 
ttve. ire know, that phraae does 
not appear in the tranocript of 
the ppeclal prosecutor's ofTice "

A 51 year-old Pampa man was 
killed in a one<ar acadent 8 4 
miles east of Groom early this 
morning

According to the Defiartment 
of Public Safety in Amanllo 
James Robert Scott of 1116 
Stem WM travelmg west on a 
frontage road by Inlerstate-40 
when the accident occired 

The DPS reported Mr Scott 
w «  apparently (hiving at a high 
rate cif speed when he swer ved 
to avoid a horse in the road 

T V  car roiled twice throwing 
Mr Scott out I V  vehicle 
landed on the man T V  accident 
occurred at 12 01 a m today and 
was investigated by Jim 
Kingston DPS trooper fron 
Groom

Funeral services for Mr Scott 
will be 2 p m Thursday in the 
Southside Baptirt Church at 
Burger with tV  Rev Jerry

Reed, pastor officiating He will 
be assLited by the Rev F^ 
Ikoughty pastor of the Faith 
Baptist Church in Dumas 
Burial w ill be in Fairview 
Cemetery by Carmichael - 
Whatley F'uneral Ihrectors 

He was bom in Goodlet in 1931 
and he moved to Pampa from 
Borger in 1966 He was a 
member of the Pampa Baptist 
Temple and had been employed 
by Pampa Coca - Cola BotUini 
Company 10 years 

He IS survived by the widow, 
Sharon, two sons. James Gary 
of Pampa and Donald Wayne of 
Barger, five daughta’s. Mrs 
Francis Juanita Puryear of 
Denver. Colo . Mrs Linds 
Norton and Mrs Shirley 
Carthenetta. both of Borg«. 
Judy Carol Scott and Becky 
Scott, both of Pampa. aad U  
grandchildren
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Let Peace Begin W ith Me
Thi» n*w»pap*r ii dedicated to furnithieg information to Qur readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their oWn freedom and encourage others to see its bleuing. 
for only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he posseues 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe thot all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W  Atchison, P.O Drawer 2196, 
Pampa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and tsames will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or ip part any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

View changes in Oval Office

The IVeilderiT# rvaht ,W6 must*!all iwake 
BâcriPtaeû on -fuel.

For W« ita r 4, i t n

n j d a .

Daniel P Moymhan, farmer ambassador to the 
U  N and now Democratic senator from New 
York, made a ptrceptive capsule commentary 
the other day

Asked if President Carter s defense of the 
Central litellif;ence Agancy in the matter of 
payments to fores 91 heads of states meant that he 
had forgotten his campaifpi promise to curb 
secrecy in government Moymhan replied. No 
He's just learned that It’s his C IA  '

In other words, the view from the Oval Office is 
not the same as the view from the campaijpi 
Slump There is a world of difference between 
being a candidate far president and actually 
being president, between o ffm n g solutions and 
programs from outside the White House and 
actually sitting behind the desk where the buck 
slops

Moymhan might well have said He s juat 
learned that it's his baby' —  meaning the 
government as a whole 

Call it "the graying of the president "
As another exam ple of good intentions 

grounded by reality, consider M r Carter's 
complaint that his cabinet and staff are burying 
him in paperwork According to his deputy press 
secretary the president told a cabinet meeting 
that in one week he received 125 memos and 
additional national secunty papers totaling 800

pages, all of which he was supposed to study and 
digest in a day and a half 

So vast and complex has the government 
b e co m e  tha t no one m an can possibly 
comprehend it all. much less preside over its 
operations in every detail Even lesser officials 
whose areas of responsibility are far smaller than 
those of the president are overwhelmed 

M r Carter has. in fa d , revoked an order 
requu-ing all cabinet ofricers personally to read 
e a ^  new regulation issued by their departments 
—  after having achieved his objective —  to 
impress upon them the sheer volume and 
complexity of their departments adivities 

What IS true of the president and the executive 
branch is equally true of the legislative and 
judicial branches

Senators and representatives cannot absorb all 
the data, information and testimony amassed by 
congressional committees, or read and weigh 
each one of the thousands of bills dropped into the 
hopper each session They often leave the final 
interpretation of the laws they pass up to the 
judges who themselves are burdened by growing 
caseloads

The obvious answer is to reduce the size and 
scope of government

But that would dislodge some bureaucrats, 
wouldn 't i f

Watch on Washin^on

Beware Republican alternative
There  is now according to the 

dons of the media, a progressive 
R e p u b lic a n  a lte rn a tive  to 
President Carter s de facto 
nationalization of energy plans 
A n d  t h e  m e d i a  h a v e  
c o n v e n i e n t l y  se le cte d  a 
sp o k e sm a n  for th is  G O P  
alternative (jovem or James 
Thompson of Illinois

Republican cntici.sm holds 
tha t the C a rte r plan w ill 
penalize the poor —  which, of 
course, it will do exactly, in the 
form of taxing consumption —  
so Governor Thompson proposes 
something theorKically to ease 
the burden on the poor Becaiwe 
the rich will be able to suffer the 
Mows of taxation more easily. 
Thom pson correctly reasons 
another system ought to be 
d e v i s e d  to s p re a d  the 
i n c o n v e n i e n c e s  of t he 
governm ent program around 
ntore evenly

T h o m p s o n  s u s g g e s t s  
governm ent allocation You 
re m e m b e r  allocation  the 
government imposed that on us 
(k rin g  the gasoline shortage of 
IY73 We queued up for hours at 
the gas stations presumably if 
T h o m p s o n  s R e p u b lic a n  
alternative goes uto effect, the 
long lines will be a permanent 
condition Or something like 
them will be

Let us grant hypothetically 
that, by some miracle, the

government is able to eliminate 
the gas pump inconveniences 
W ill allocation really make 
things more square with the 
poor'* W illitconaervefpis'’

The two questions are related, 
of coirse. because conservation 
helps the poor I^et us consider 
the second question first 
Arbitrary a llon tion  will not. 
now as then, conserve fuel 
Indeed, contrary to one of the 
most savage dishoneaties of 
government regulation, it will 
encourage wasteful M rning up 
of fuel D river X travels 100 
m ile s  a d a y  transpo rting 
groceries from warehouse to 
supermarket D nver X has a 
pail time job. surviving mostly 
on welfare checks, and hr loves 
to dnve his convertiM r down to 
the beach and back, also a 
distanie of 100 miles a day 
Each driver is to be a llo ca te  
gasoline e q u a lly .' in the 
government s eyes. biM the net 
Wfect IS A I to bum  up fuel in a 
superficial way. and Bi to 
inhibit any extra (knving the 
more essential dnver may do 

The government nuiy try  to 
duKTiminate against Driver Y  
b y  p a s s i n g  a l l o c a t i o n  
restnctHNis against his type of 
(kiving But the only way to 
assure he isn't getting away 
with wasteful practices is to 
increase the police power of the 
state, which would also bum up

energy and Lax dollars, and 
threaten individual nghts In 
any case, any variation of the 
above model will be wasteful 
and discriminatory 

Now consider D n ve r Z. who 
really is poor and not a welfare 
chiseling convertible dnver He 
is allocated the same amount of 
fuel as D riv e rs  X and Y. 
provided he can pay for it Does 
he have incentive for working 
and saving so that he might 
enjoy a higher standard of 
living'* Ask another Is he helped 
by the  fa ct that grocery 
dbrtnbution has been cut back, 
owing to new restnctions on 
D n ve r X"* O r by the fact that 
gasoline has been wasted by the 
likes of D river Y"* And so on and 
on A g a i n ,  c o n s id e r the 
vanationa allowed under the 
government program 

None of which will encourage 
wise use of fud anywhere near 
the level the plain old market 
system of prices will encourage 

Spare us from nationalization. 
And spare from progressive 
Republican alternatives

By CLARK R. MOLLENHOPF
W A S H IN G T O N . D C  -  It 

probaMy is little conaoiation to 
the ta x p a y in g  public that 
Teamsters President Prank E  
F itz s im m o n s  declares that 
p o l i c e  o rg a n iz e d  by the 
Team sters "enforce Uie law 
indiscriminately "

And. having concluded that 
the record shows that Teamster 
- organized law enforcement 
offiaals do not play favorites 
with Team sters unían officers 
and members. Fitzstmmons has 
declared that it now is the 
o f f i c i a l  p o l i c y  of  t he  
International Brotherhood of 
T e a m s t e r s  to support the 
concept of collective bargaining 
for "all public employees "

The Teamsters president was 
not available for comment as to 
whether "a ll public employeea ' 
include the umonization of the 
members of the U.S military 
s e r v i c e s  w h i c h  he had 
wciferously rejected only a few 
months ago

Although local and regional 
units of the Teamsters Ikiion 
have been actively organizing 
p o l i c e  a n d  o t h e r  l a w  
enforcement offiaals from coast 
to coast for many years, the 
International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters has maintained the 
fiction that they have not 
encns'aged this oq^nizational 
activity smee the late 1960s

In  t h q .  A p r i l  issue of 
International Teamster —  the 
p r o p a g a n d a  v o i c e  of 
F'itzsimmons for the 2.000.000 
lauon members —  the <8 - year 
old Team sters boas set the 
official policy with regard to 
o rg a n iz in g  police, sheriff's 
d e p ut i e s ,  and "all public 
employees ”

E v e r y o n e  r e a l i z e d  the 
se n sitiv ity  involved in the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  unionization of 
p o lic e ."  Fitzsimmons stated 
w itho ut acknowledging the 
specific fear generated by 
continuing ties of the Teamsters 
U n i o n  to such n o to rio u s

organized crim e  H g u m  as 
Johnny Dioguardi and Anothony 
(To n y  Ducks) Carrallo in New 
York. Joey Glimoo in Oucago. 
and A n t h o n y  ( T o n y  P ro ) 
Provenzano in New Jersey

" W e  n o w  h a v e  v a l i d  
experience to allay these fears. ”  
F itz s im m o n s  wrote to the 
m em bers ‘ "Organised police 
e n f o r c e  t h e  l a w  
i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y ,  and are 
encouraged to do so by Union 
officers.”

Fitzsimmons, who is editor of 
International Teamster, does 
not reveal the method of testing 
o r  th e  s p e c i f i c  " v a l i d  
experience" that allay fears 
Nor is it likely that any credible 
test could be devised on which to 
make the sweeping assumption 
that poi ice who are in Teamsters 
unions are not and cannot be 
influenced by officers and 
members of the same imions

This same kind of general 
a s s e r t i o n  w a s  u sed by  
Fitzsimmons in other parts of 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  T e a m s t e r  
magazine in an effort to coiaiter 
the revelation that the Central 
States Southeast - Southwest 
P e n s i o n  f u n d  is b a d l y  
underfunded and that Mafia - 
connected mob figures control 
some local unions

T h e  em battled Team sters 
president made no reference to 
t h e  S e n a t e  P e r m a n e n t  
Investigation  Subcom m ittee 
report on his and his family's 
involvement in the promotion of 
the insurance plan of convicted 
insurance racketeer Louis C 
Ostrer.

The  Senate report stated that 
F i t z s i m m o n s  p e r s o n a l l y  
prom oted the controversial 
"Ostrer plan" by permitting 

O stre r to present it to, the 
Te a m ste rs  Executive Board 
The report also noted that his 
son, Dofuld FitzsimmonB. was a 
paid public relations man and 
consultant for OMrer, and that 
another son. R ichard, was 
recently indicted by a federal

gra n d  ju r y  on charges of 
conspiracy and embezzlement 
in connectian arith the pirchaae 
of an “ OW rer - type plan”  for 
officers of Detroit T e a m ie rs  
Local 2M

T o  c o u n te r  the specific 
c h a r g e s  of  t h e  S e n a t e  
Subcommittee and the dissident 
Teamsters organiation. PR O D. 
Fitzsimmons deatt only in vague 
assurance that the Teamsters 
union members will receive 
(heir pensions when due and 
quoting sm ilin g  Team sters 
pensioners who were said to be 
pleased with the pensions made 
possible by the tstion.

To  try  to counter charges of 
M afia and organiaed crime 
sifluenca in New Jersey locals 
Fitzsimmons quoted a lengthy 
letter from a fork - lift operator 
from Team sters Local M3 in 
Newark. N .J . This is one of a 
half dozen lations cited by the 
P R O D  organization as asking 
for ouster of Fitzsimmons.

W h i l e  P R O D  a c c u s e d  
F itzs im m o n s of consistently 
refusing to use the tools at his 
disposal to dean tq> "such 
com ipt elements as the New 
Jersey Provenzanos and Joseph 
Pécora." the innooeit fork - lift 
operator was being quoted by 
In te rn a t io n a l Te a m ste r in 
praise of Pécora.

" A n y  re fe re n ce  to him  
(P é c o ra ) as a gangster is 
laijustified just because he is a 
Teamsters Union official." fork 
- lift operator Edw ard J . Ruflolo ' 
declared " If  there are any real 
gangsters in the Teamsters 
Union, they are not in m y local. 
M y nine years as a laikm 
member have proved this to me 
beyond a shadow of doulit. It is 
for this reason that when I read 
b a d  a r t i c l e s  a b o u t  the 
Team sters I feel a great irg e  to 
apeak oM  in defense of all the 
locals like mine that a n  run in 
complete honesty.

" I  am writing this to inform 
people that terms such as Mafia 
and gangster should not be used 
when referring to any local of

the International Brotherhood of 
T e a m s te rs ,"  the fork - lift 
operator said. "Gould it be the 
new spapers and other news 
media play up the Teamsters 
Ikiion ss being all bad because 
they envy the power  and respect 
that men of true distinction have 
attained?"

Th a t ietter was conridered by 
Fitzsimmons to be worth two • 
thirds of a page and a red border 
—  as an indirect answer to 
P R O D ’S counter action.

"Pecora has a lengthy arrest 
record  and reputedly is an 
organized a  j m  associate who 
s p e c ia liz e s  in  negotiating 
sweetheart «igreements which 
F i t z s i m m o n s  r e g u l a r l y  
a p p r o v e s . "  t h e  P R O D  
organization charged.

"Pecora repeatedly has taken 
the  F i f t h  A m e n d m e n t in 
investigation of a shake • down 
ca m p a i^i waged several years 
ago against A A P ,"  PR O D  said.

It noted that Tony Provenzano 
has served a federal priaan term 
for extortion, and now is the 
principle officer of New Jersey 
Local SW

"Despite the fact that Tony 
Pro will go on trial in New 
J e r s e y  f or  m u rd e rin g  his 
predenssor, and in New York 
for s o lic iti' g a Team sters 
p e n s i o n  f u n d  k i c k b a c k .  
F itzs im m o n s has taken no 
action to step in on behalf of the 
frightened and intim idated 
m em bers," P R O D  declared

But the two million members 
of the Team sters Union will not 
learn of the record on Tony 
Provenzano or Joe Pecora in 
International Teamsters.

T h e y  w i l l  re c e iv e  only 
selected letters from local union 
m e m b e r s  w h o  h a v e  no 
comprehension of the criminal 
backgrounds of their union 
officers, and are only grateful 
for the opportunity to work as a 
fork - lift operator or in some 
comparaMe capacity

ACROSS

Today's rudeness makes him want to cry

Pioneer CBer recalls better times
T T T

Ink
is the 

T i m e s -

For good luck before each performance, Kirsten Flagstad the 
great Wagnerian soprano had cigar smoke blown in her face

B e rry ’s W o rtí

By Ink Dipper

( E D I T O R  S N O T E  
Dip pe r .  KYZ-3916.  
editor of the C B  
Journal.)

Eve r wonder what it was 
like for the CB er of 20 years 
ago'* I have, because I ’m real
ly a newcomer, only at it for 
about four years

The other day I had the good 
fortune to meet Charles Big 
Sarge " Bennett from  H a t
tiesburg. M iss Big Sarge'

was a ( 'B  buff back when, and 
it was good listening to him 
talk about what it was like 
when there were only a few 
thousand CBers in the whole 
country

" M y  first license was 9Q- 
0093.” he said “ That means I 
was the 93rd licensee in the 
FC C 's  eighth region which 
takes in Mississippi. Arkansas 
and lAHiisiana And that was 
1960 '

unitswere no transistorized 
or printed circuits

For a base antenna, all you 
coul d get  wa s a g r ou n d 
p l a ne ,”  he recal led.  “ No 
beams Of course, there were 
a few of us who made our own 
rigs You can’t do that now, 
but it was legal then You just 
had to have F C C  approval for 
yo u r design,  and several  
m a g a z i n e s  p u b l i s h e d  
schem atics"

(The j^ampa Npuib

.Servil^ t)ie Tap ’O Ten  
72 Y e v i

Punpa, Teue 7906S 
403 W Atchiwin 

K )  Box 2IM

Circulation CerUflad by 
ABC Audit

There were so few CBers 
around then, according to 
"B ig  Sarge". that his long 
whip antenna caused him to 
be mistaken for a highway 
patrolman constantly Eigh
teen wheelers lightened up on 
the pedals when they saw the 
big whip swishing in the wind 
in their rear view m irrors All 
sets had tubes because there

Bennett had a home-built 
transm itter for his mobile rig. 
He used a converter running 
through his A M  radio 'The 
relay device to connect the 
transm itter and receiver was 
half as big as his transm itter, 
as he remembers it. He had 
salvaged the device from  a

defunct pinball machine.
" F o r  m y base station I used

a hom e-m ade t r a ns m it t e r  
with a Lafayette H E -1 0 ,"  he 
explained " If  I made a mis
take on switches and threw 
the squelch on the receiver, 
the f ^ b a c k  was enough to 
run me out of the house.”  

Television interference was 
common then, and Bennett 
was accused of messing up 
everything from  "T h e  Jackie 
Gleason ^ w ” to burning out 
a neighbor’s steam iron.

Bennett says he drifted out 
of C B  in the mid-1960s and 
didn’t come back into it until 
this past year when he bought 
a little Lafayette HB-23B 

He does find it encouraging 
that the C B  population has 
gro w n  so large  and that 
emergency organizations like 
R E A C T  and A L E R T ,  the O v i l  
A ir Patrol and law enforce
ment officers are into it now.

1 Night (Lat)
4 Coalentarata
9 Our (Fr.)

12 Common traa
13 Moses' 

brother
14 Faeria Quaene
15 Ocean
16 Flat pieces
17 Actor Sparks
18 Cast
20 Bind
21 Abstract 

being
22 Dilemma
25 Equality state 

(abbr)
27 One (Fr.)
28 Fabulist
32 Teitvision

awards
35 Rarefy
36 Sacred 

Egyptian 
bMtIe

37 Egyptian deity
38 Little pies
39 Printer's 

maeture
40 Scale note
41 Ditegreeable 

tight
45 Squeezed ;ut
48 Today

49 Roam
53 Eleventh 

month (abbr.)
54 Fully grown
56 Word of 

negation
57 Former Preai- 

dent's 
nickname

58 Pipelines
59 Carve 
80 Put on 
61 Knowing 
82 Compass

point

DOWN

1 Treetop home
2 Oil
3 Christ's 

birthday
4 Auxiliary verb
5 Conference 

site, 1945
6 Sap
7 Garbed in 

cloak
8 Years (Fr.)
9 Members of 

convent
10 Indefinite per

sons
M Sadist 

Marquis de ‘

ASTRO'MAPH
Bernice Bede O80I

TAURUS (AprM M -M sy SO) 
You're prqparsd to puS out sN 
the slops today lor someone you 
love. Even though you may over* 
do N. it's for a good cauaa.

OCMINI (May Sl-Jww SO) M's
likely you'll be the Nfe of the party 
tonight. It's fine to enjoy youreeN, 
but watch that tandancy to 
overindulge.

CANCBR (Jm w  Sl-Jaly SS)
Boldness and effort wW bring 
you rewards today, but wishful 
thinking won't. Be a person of 
action.

LEO (July 23-Aat. S3) Your 
social plans won't work out H 
they encompass too many peo
ple Everyone wHI have a batter 
time in a small, controllable 
group

VIRGO (Aug. SS-iepL SS) TNs
could be a profitable day, but it 
may not live up to your expec
tations —  perhaps beceuae you 
aspired too high.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-OeL SS) Let
your heart rule your head today 
where one you love le concefn* 
ed Your emotions will supply 
better answers than your logic
would.

Union declarations not consoling
SCO R PIO  (O ct. 34-Nov. SS)
Your chances for acquisition are 
very strong today, but not 
because of luck. It will only 
happen in areas where you con
tributed work or service.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. SS-Dec.
21) You are both a doer and a 
talker today, but you’H still get 
results However, they'd be 
better if you were less vocal.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS)
If you have to make a choice to
day as to where to devote your 
energies and resources, place
the family first.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I t )
People are Impressed by your 
dynamic personality today. 
You'll really captivate them if you 
keep a low profile.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Something opportune might 
d e v e l o p  for  y o u  t o d a y  
careerwise Handled wisely, it 
could increase your earnings.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll I t )
Others, especially members 
ofthe opposite sex, find you par
ticularly appealing today. You 
make more points with charm 
and wit than with logic.

t o

lltììtoiiy
May 4, 1077

There's a good possibility thia 
year that you might be able to 
share in something another In
augurated because of the high 
regard this person has for you.

AIMANAC-S
Q&A

1. Which planet can get d o t « '  
to the earth, Venus or Mars?
2 . T h e  f i r s t  M a rq u is  of 
()ueensbury heavyweight box
ing champion was (a ) John L. 
Sullivan (b ) Jack Donpsey 
(c )  Jam es J . Corbett
3. The first U.S. manned sub
orbital ^ c e  flight took place 
in 1961. 'The astronaut w a s . . .

A N S W E R S :

j f  pjedaqs g u»iv £ (o)
I  (sajiuj uonifui 9Z) snuoA I

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

ToTvÄ

T|

□ a c ic : ■  □ D C K z ■  u o b ] 
□ O D O  ■  ! ] □ □ □  I O D D
□ □ □ a o a i D a D  ■  
□ □ □ □ n  n n n r a a c iE ]

□ □  OCIDBM□□no nBuo
□  D B O f f i a
□  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ o  n a o

□ Q C S C m h h  
□ O G O O D D  G a u U D

n n a n
a. i l F l U

T l Y l t l

19 Jetted
21 Otic makeup 

(2 wdt.)
23 Restive
24 One who lifts
25 Florida kay
26 Charitabla or

ganization 
(abbr.)

29 Over (prtfix)
30 American 

patriot
31 Mtxican 

dollar
33 Oisfigurt
34 Antimony 

(symbol)
35 Achiave

42 Supply with 
funds

43 March King
44 Aldtr (vsr.)
45 Novalitt 

BagnoW
46 Exacutioner in 

"Mikado''
47 Ret
50 Sometime
51 You(Fr.)
52 Feminine 

(suffix)
54 Villain's 

exclamation
55 Mao_____

tung

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subtnption ratea in Pampa and 

KtZ by cairiar and motor route are 
93.00 par month. }9O 0 par thraa 
montha. 118.00 par ate mootka and 
136 00 par yaar THE PAMPA NEWS 
ia not reaponaiM« for advance p»mant 
of two or more montha made to tna car
rier Raaae pay directly to tha Newt 
Office any payment that excaada the 
currant oollacUon period 

Subacriptian ratei by mail are; RTZ 
10 00 per three montha. 918.00 per au 
monüii and 936.00 per year Outaide of 
RTZ, 90 76 par thrae montha; 919 60 
per «X montha and 936 par year Mail 
aufaacriptiona muat be paid in advance 
No mail aubacriptiona are available 
within tha dty limita of Pampa Sar- 
vioeinan and Nudante by mail R.OO par 
month

S i i ^  capita are 16 canta dady l 
26 centi on Sunday 

PuhliMiad daily aeoapt Saturday by 
the Pampa Nawa, Atehlaon and Soma- 
nrille Sfratta, Pampa. Texaa 79066 
Ptww nO-2636 all dapartmente En- 
tarad aa atcond-claaa matter u q w  tha 
act March 0.1876

What’s grand in Carter plan?

Mitting Taur I
DM  94i*-2S3S Bafaea 7 p.m.
Waahdwyt, tO  a.m . lundnye

The firat part of the P re sid n t’s speech to the 
C o o gre u  (and the A m r i c n  people viewing Uie 
b d K i was sineerc and fectual. W é are faced with 
a crials la the praduetton of energy fuels and 
unleas draaUc changes are made the Mtuation can 
only wonen.

Fro m  that potat on we could only w am o uB laIni 
of directlvca. more ttlmulalioa of our over - 
active bureaucracy with the whole polittealthruM 
winding up with complete rationing and price 
controls.

C a rte r’s grand plan lacked any altemativea 
and Ip w re d  the fact that every »u r e e  of energy 
fuel it already being regidated to death. He p v e  
lip aervice to cutting waated time aa induM ry 
attempta to meet the Environmental Protection 
Agency't I E P A  I regulatione and red tape.

But the Preaident ttrened that ia the u k  of 
fuel. E P A  standw di would be met. He is aaUng 
im hatry to convert to coal and at and » m e  time 
telling it that there will be no real relief from the 
burem cratic controllerà.

Increaee in nuclear power got ahortihrift in the 
speech and a halt w a  ca U a ^o n  any furtlier 
development of the breeder • reactor concept. 
Thia method la our beat poaaible avenue to 
inceaaing nuclear powe r qidckly.

It ia doubtful that the 11-car motorcade taking 
the preaident to CapMol Hill in a five m inulc trip  
dM anything to ^  Ma point acroaa that all 
Americana muat do their ahare in itopping fud

One analyM nimmed im the profpmn with this: 
“Energy ia Carter a Gordian knot But this 

program la like trying to cut the knot with one one 
• half of a pair of adaors. T V  eraphaaia is on 
conmrvaUon and there ii nothing to stimulate oil 
and gas exploralion.

We might add that there ii nothing wMch will 
ttinudate grentcr u k  of caul and nudear power. 
Aad aothing to hak Ihk oncraaduant af the 
haranutraqr hia taduMry. Uda la what r r l i i l  
t v  erMi. b o K  anfune tUak that u m k  of IV  
K U K w U inVvtoU aKMMri y BmhlMn ?
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Flat-free tire research 
may mean end of spares

M M f A  M W S U «toy 1, If77 S

Beds okay, voting booths no
AKRON. OUo (API -  Itaiar 

tire meiarfedMren. MUdpet> 
inf tiK day when ^ mtc Urei 
will no knifer be eUndard 
equipment, are working on 
Urea that will not |o flat or will 
deflate only partly.

They are teaUng Urea Uwt 
will allow a motorirt to travel 
dMrt diatancea to get repaira. 
Some have come out whh aub- 
atituie aparea that take leaa 
trunk apace.

Safety ia a factor cited in the

eiperimenta. are not

Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co. 
introduoed ita UfoOuard the 
in the IM b with a antoUer tire 
built inaide a regular,Ore.

Walter W. CwtiaB. Good- 
year'a director of tire develop
ment reaearch. aaid Uat tire 
probably waa ahead of iu  Ume. 
but ‘'after four yeara of produc- 
Uon it waa diacontinued."

Goodyear eiperU aay Uwre 
rtill ia “a paydnlogical prob

lem with the conaumer" in tbM 
many people “)mt will not 
travel without a qiare the."

Certlaa aaid moat companiei 
working on runflat Urea are 
aiming at one that will nai 30 
mUea an hour for up to M mUea 
without deatractioa 

“llto driver knowa he haa a 
problem, becauae the the will 
thump." he aaid. The atahiBw 
haa two buik-hi flat apota. eaua- 
ing thumpa ao the driver will 
be aware of the need for a re
pair."

Giverage may be expanded
AUSTIN. Tea. (API -  A bid 

expanding the protection pro
vided by uninaured motoriat 
coverage and maUpg it eaaier 
Idr a policyhnider to win a Tight 
ofver auch benefka with Ma in- 
auranoe company waa approved 
by a Senate conunittoe Monday.

The Senate iioonomic Oevel- 
opment Committee aent the 
meaaure to the floor on a id  
vote.

Hie bill recogiixea that exiat-' 
ing iBiinaured motoriat and auto 
liability coverage are in
adequate for many accidenta.

Under Texas law. unawured 
motorist protecUon equals the 
minimum liability to aatirty te '. 
state's Tuiancial reapohsibility 
law —  $10.000 per person, up to 
$30.000 for all peraorw in an ac
cident.

Oil earnings 
up 17 per cent

TULSA. Okia (API -  The 
net earnings at a  American oil 
companiea climbed 17.4 per 
cent last year biX were ihy of 
the 1074 banner year, the Oil 
and Gas Journal reported to-

The buaineai weekly aaid 
moot of the piaich for last 
year'i recovery came from do
mestic operrtionB The econom
ic upturn from a global reoes- 
áon moved more ilowly with 
aMernational revenues for some 
companies barely keeping pace 
with higher opa'oting expenses, 
the magaane aaid.

Oil's rate of retim diaing 
im  fell short of the level the 
ÉKhiatry deems adequate to 
s u s ta in  its higlHlak in- 
vertmenU. the Journal said.

It also reported that return 
on diareholders' equity ad
vanced to 13.1 per cent. This 
compared with IS per cent for 
manufacturing companies and 
13.3 per cent for all 
as calculated by QUbank of 
New York, the Journal said

(bmpanicB included in the 
survey ranged from  ̂Elxaon 
Carp., with total aaaets of more 
than $3$ biUion. to Clark Oil A 
ind Refining Carp., with asoets 
of $334 million

Pampa bands 
WÜ1 share 
concert stage

The Pampo High School Band 
will shore billing with bonds 
from Pomps Junior High 
School. Hoiwton Middle School 
and Pampa's elementary 
schools during a concert at 7;30 
p.m. Thursday in the Harvester 
Field Houm

Directing the high school band 
will be Jeff Dougtten and the 
yaiior high band will perform 
under the baton of Joe 
DiCoaimo Bill Surface will 
direct the seventh grade 
muaiciani from the Middle 
School and Sam Wotaon will 
direct the fifth and sixth grade 
hand.

AdmisBon to the concert will 
be $1 for aduKs and 30 cents for 
students.

The bill allows ■ policyholder 
to increaM his laiinsured mo- 
lonst protection, up to the lim
ito of his own liability policy.

in addiUm. he could collect 
for injuries caused by an “un- 
dernsired motoriat" ~  one 
whose inurance was in- 
sufTident for the carts involved.

If the inourance compony and 
the policyhaider disagreed over 
whether a vehicle was uqin- 
sured. it would he iq> to the in- 
surance company to prove it 
was insured. Under present 
law. the burden is on the po
licyhaider to prove the vehicle 
hod no liability inwiranoe.

■ y E L B A B E m P .L A TT
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South Carolina ejectkai eom- 
mtoaton aaya Jut beeauae a 
huaband and g rep togrth- 
er doesat give them the right 
to vote together.

The rtale'e IcgMature de
cided last year that married 
couples ehould be allowod to oc
cupy the voting booth together 
beeauee. as oae state lawmrtur 
put it; “ If they sleep together 
they ought to he able to vote 
togrther."

No. aaid the clectiaa commia- 
aioa ia GreosviUe Gouty.

And on clectian day fort Nov. 
2. the conuniawon inatnrted 
poll nunagen to prohibit hus
bands and wives from entering 
voting booths together.

Last month, the election com- 
mfoaion made the order ofTidal 
when t  poaoed a resolution pro
hibiting qKxaea from voting to
gether.

Retired teacher benefits 
get House committee’s nod

AUSTIN. Tex. (APi -  Two 
bilfo raising benefits for present 
and fuUre retired teachers, at o 
cart of O U  millfon in It7l-7I. 
were unanimously approved 
Monday by the Ho u k  Public 
Educrthai Committae.

The meaairea cleared with 
virtually no tiisnwrton. other 
than brief expfonatians by Rep. 
Jim Nugent. D-KenrviUe. chair
man of the aubcommittoe that 
worked on teacher retirement 

One bill provides higher faene- 
Tito for teadters who hove al
ready retired, with the biggest 
mreaacs going to thoae who 
worked the longest and have 
been retired the longert 

For instoiwe. a teacher who 
retired in ItTI after working 30

PET RITZ 
CREAM 

PIES

14 Ox. Frotar 
Choc., Coconut! 
Lomon ..

years vrould get a $32.30 month
ly kicreaie in benefita. One who 
retired in 1155 after 40 years of 
service would receive a $37.75 
increaae.

The other bill provides teach
ers who retire this year and in 
the future with a 14.3 per cent 
increaae in benefits, while rais
ing the amoiaits that both the 
state and active teachers pay 
flito the Teacher Retiremeia 
System.

Both the state and the active 
teachers now pay I  per cent of 
salary into the system. If the 
bill pasMS. the carXiibutionB 
would rise to $.05 per ca t by 
the teacher and 7.5 per cent 1  ̂
the state.

Cost at the higher benefits for

p r e s e n t ly  retired teachers 
would be $104 millian over the 
next two years. Added state 
conthbutioiw under the bill for 
teachers who will retire in the 
fuhre will coot $100 million in 
lf7»-70

Nugent said that amouit 
would “rise materially'' in the 
future as the number of teach
ers and the salaria they are 
paid continue to increaae

Hie bills now go to the House 
Calendars Committee to be 
scheduled for floor debate.

The first M ia Ameria w a 
Margaret Gorman, aged 10. of 
Washington. D.C. Hie Vfoot, 1- 
nich M ia Gorman was crowned 
in lt23

It was at this point that the 
stale attoroay geaeraTs office 
catered. It filed auk to farce 
the county to comply with the 
fourJine statute that allows 
coifila to enter voting booths 
togrther and eortuk each other 
while they vote.

A hearing is sduihiled for 
May 10 before a state circuit 
judge on the dispute. Hie next 
eteetion in the'cmaity will be 
held May 17.

Joe Earle, Greenvile County 
rttorney, said the efoction com
mission believa the votirw-to- 
getlwr statute contradicts the 
secret ballot principle of the 
stale constitution.

Before the atotue w a passed, 
husbands and wiva were 
allowed to enter booths togeth 
er only in certain casa.

“ By reason of custom in 
some area of the state, hus
bands and w iva in the part 
would vote together. But k w u 
by no means legai.” said 
Jam a Ellisar. stole eteetion 
commissian diairman.

He said that only g voter who

[tespeodof aOC4
by 14 m ila per h n r adds only 
four extra minutes to a flight 
between (3iicag> and L a  Ange
la . but sava 104 gallons of 
fuel

♦ CAPRI Oiíítt
Downlow« Pu -'rto òr*' 1941

Op«" 7:00 —  Aduht a.00 
SIww 7:30-Kid« 1.00 
— NOWSHOWN40—

was illkerate or dfoabfod and 
who could art vote wkluat ao- 
rtrtanrr was sUowed to have 
hie apouae aecompaay him in 
the voting booth. In thooe 
caoa, the voter would hove to 
explain the cireumatonen to 
the poll manager.

EUiiar aaid the watiu* is in 
efiect for state and federal 
elections becouw voting quali- 
Tications are still within the ju
risdiction of the state.

He said that the autike doa 
act require that a couple 
preaent proof they are married.

“ If they (poilworkers) have

moK quartfoa. they have the 
implied aalhorky to raquert 
then (voterai to preaeot some 
prtMr."lKaBMt 

H *  alate reeopkrea coramoB 
law marriaga bal the votteg- 
ingrthar provfoka maka no 
refercaee to such i 

Rep. Thomas B.
D4iorry. ooc of the qnaaars of 
the proviaioa. aaid he aqiparted 
k beeauae, now if cither the 
husband or wife can rand, the 
spouaa can vole together with- 
oik what he said is the enibar- 
raament of haviag to admit to 
anyone that he or siw cant

EUfoer aaid Him  . 
of the aupporters of the 
rc Ited aaathar coobU v - 
hi oteM. “Biblteal foav 

la awmaadwowirtiaa 
one onre they ourry —  what 
they do is the act of ooe Molb- 
rt*." he ated.
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THE riNK 
PAHTHER
ÎTIUKES
AGAiN"

Stonins: S«llm

1*̂ ' f

/>

ON ONE 
CAN OF

FOLGERS
COFFEE

1 Lb. Con

ALWAYS
FRESH
BREAD

1 1/2 Lb. 
Looif

FAB
AJAX

COLD POWER

jm m
»TOetCMS

Family Stooli Houso 
Como os you ore 

W H K  DAY 
LUNCH SKOALS 
11 a.m. to S p.m____

Stoefcodo
CLUBSTiAKS 

$ ]69

CHOPPED STEAK
$ ] 2 9

hvcKidoa Oioica of Boiiod 
Batata feanch Filas, and 
Stodiada Toast

111 ■.m. •• f  mjm. 
i Me Hi 10 pin.

SiaN. Hvbwt

King Six# 
Your
Choico .

FOOD KING 
OUO

1 Lb. Solicit

NEST FRESH 
EGGS

WE GIVE CIRCLE W 
BLUE STAMPS

DUNCAH HINES :u.
CAKE MIX

I't. 
N o v o n  
ixcopt 
Angol Food

Gauntry PrMa _  _
F R Y E R S o .o d .A ,to ............................................ . ' . . . . 5 1
USOAChaka O ol
C L U B  S T E A K  Ik....................................................
mlaan Cam King rt O
C A N N E D  H A M  3 Ik........................................... ^ 4 ® ^
Kahn HoH ar Whaia O W AO
B O N E L E S S  H A M  Ik........................................... ^  1

SAVORY

BACON 1 Lb. 
Vac Pak

lyndan Poem
FRENCH FRIES 3 Ik Fm>an ..............
Kmfl Dliman
SMACAtONI a CHfiSE 7 1/4-Oi. Hif................
Kaablar Tawn Mama
CRACKERS 14 0 ,........................

GRAPE JAM or JELLY 300, .........
OwHmc ^

FRUIT JUICES All nmmr, ....................... 6 1 W ^ 1
OaWan Cmwn
LEMON JUICE 14 0 ...................
M g M Iya t *  ^  -

CAT FOOD 13 1/3-0,. Cm» .......................O t a t  I

SOAP BmhSiMBar .................
TmmIi

FABRIC SOFTENER 33 0.

49*
4 .. »1

79*
59*

6 * . »1
39*

6 »1
8 *.»1

7 9

CAUFORNIA ICEBERG

LEHUCE^ t a i t i v a w

MkNaU Ink
TOMATOES............................. 9 9 ‘

POTATOES ...............  *1*’
IM d m n p a

B A N A N A S »* ..................  3 9 ‘

• O i. 
SwaatmMk <

GLADIOU
FLOUR

Convenient Temns 
Free Delivery

\

m m

Prict mtrkod it 109 off 
rtgular pne«

10 Ox.

FOLGERS
COFFEE

CRYSTALS
$ 3 3 9

BESTMAID
DILL

PKKLES

Slicad . . .

Reg.
» 2 4 0 0 0 $169

n

NESTEA
100%
TEA

. j

$] 9900
kog. $300.00

$24900
Rag. $330.00

$23900
tag. $330.00

3 Ox.

SHURFRESH
BISCUITS

Starting tomorrow, that La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker you’ve been promising your
self “some day” can be yours — and at savings from$30 to $100 C)ur rare and 
rewarding Authorized Sale is your c^iportunity to come in and choose your 
particular lap of luxury — any of the La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocken shown here in 
a wide, wide range of textures, or vinyls. Whichever you choose, you know yoa 
have the best — the lecliner backed by a Lifetime Warranty.* Don’t settle for an 
imitation — come in for the real thing, La-Z-Boy, at these special savings!

*La-Z-Boy will repair or, at ks opUoo, icpiace a rediuBB mechanim or aay workins part Ihataof 
without ebarsB, except coet of packiaa and eh^pios —  thia offer good at aay tioia. ^1
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Pot’s powers less amwiyerd
than smokers i^y

Obituaries

Bjr U CH AaO  SA LTia  
A T IclM Ct Wrlltr

TOROtfTO (AP) -  M vi- 
juMM HBokfn «ho think a 
fàià  puU them la doav toudi 
with other people'B fedinp arc 
victiiiu of Uk  med*a (hMorting 
power » , a etady indicatci.

In a teM of warmth, empathy 
and fenuinenen. the Moned 
peraona leemed “phonier" than 
thoae who did not moke mari
juana. a rcaevch team report
ed Monday.

A few people, however, be
came more communicative, al- 
t h 0 u (  h the paydiatriata 
couldn't aay why.

Technical knowledge
Vocational akills paid off for these industrial cooperative training students at 
Pampa High School during the State Vocational Induatrial Cluba of America 
(VIC^) competition in Fort Worth Friday and Saturday. Steve Huffinea, standing, 
won a first place for small engine repair. He ia employed by RadcHff Electric. Paul 
Camith won a third in the technical division and a fourth place for skill in the 
drafting competition. He is employed by Cabot Machinery. The pair are students of 
Phil Earhart. .

(Pampa News photo by Jeanne Grim es)

The research team headed by 
Dr David S. Janowiki of the 
University of Califamia at San 
Diego is among the first, he 
said. U> esploK interperaonsl 
effects of marijuana. Other 
studies have teated what hap
pens to intellectual powers and 
mood imder the drug's in
fluence —  but not its altvation 
of friendship or marriage, for

"Owe of the reasons we dm e 
marijuana," Janowiki told a 
session of Uie American Psy
chiatric Aaaociation's UOlh An- 
nial Meeting, "is that some 
therapists told us their paUeras 
would say. 'Gee. Doc. why 
don't you get high with us and 
see what it 's like You woidd be 
so much warmer and more em- 
pathetic and oomimiiicative'" 

Janowaki matched 30 male 
mental health workers —  all 
occaaional marijuana users —  
with 30 females who would play 
the rale of troubled partners. 
Only males can be given mari
juana eiperimentally latder 
federal guideUnes 

Each couple held a 3S-minute 
aterview, with the woman talk
ing about a difficult time in her 
life and the man attempting to 
be helpful Later, the male 
“therapist" wnoked a cigarette, 
which in half the cases was 
marijuana and in the other half 
an inactive substitute, and a 
second 3S-minute interview was

Aflar each talk, bolli pvtners 
filed .out qiwtioHnaim de- 
■ijied to meaaire traita aich 
aa genainrneaa. warmth, empa
thy, acwptance of the other

Sample queaticna given the 
women included whether: “He 
reapccted me,” “He cared (or 
me." “He wanted to under
hand how I see things" and 
“He was truly interehed in
me.

In addition, a third person 
watched videotapes of the 3S- 
minutc aasions and rated the 
therapiat-annoker using a psy
chological yardstick called the 
Raskin Empathy Scale.

The rcmiiu showed that the 
troubled partners felt the men 
were more concerned, warm 
and empathetic when the ciga
rettes they had smoked were 
not marijuana.

“Tlie therapiaU seemed more 
phony under the marijuana 
condition." said Janowaki.

Trahs-Canada pipeline

Carter’s welfare reform 
draws Democrats’ praise

gets boost from FPC

By MICHAEL PUTZEL 
Asaocialed Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (APt -  Pres- 
idenl Carter is drawing praise 
from two key congreasional 
Democrats for his first move 
toward welfare reform, an is- 
mr that one Cabinet member 
equates with the compies 
search for peace in the Miiklle 
East

Carter listed his objectives 
for welfare change on Monday, 
saying the nation's present sys
tem should be thrown out ^  
he said he needs more time to 
consult with leaden of all SO 
states before submitting formal 
legislative proposals 

His goals drew the support of 
Rep Al Ullman. chairman of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee

It was Carter's deciSMn to go 
slow that appealed to Sen Rus
sell Ijong. head of the Senate 
Finance Ownmittee 

Ullman said the welfare prin
ciples outlined by Carter would 
wparate thoae who can work 
from thoae who can't and give 
the employable poor an oppor 
tunity for job training and 
meaningful work

T know of nothmg more cen
tral to successful welfare re
form than expansMn of produc
tive training and jobs for the 
nation s young and poor." Ull
man said

The Oregon Demotrat. whoae 
committee will handle the ad
ministration proposal in the 
Houae. is the author of his own 
weifare reform plan It is sim
ilar in many respects to Car
ter's outiuie

Long, whose panel also will 
consider the issue, praised Car
ter for permitting more time 
for the states and public inter
est groups to make suggestions 
before sending Congress ^leaf- 
ic legislation

Th u  will make it easier to 
get the bugs out of such a pack
age beforehand, rather than 
after the President has com
mitted himself to it." the Loui
siana Democrat said

Major welfare reform hai 
been attemped before, moat 
recently in If72 That effort 
was stymied when a divided 
Senate failed to reach agree
ment on a new syitem 

Launctung his own attempt at 
overhaul of the welfare syitem.

Carter said. “The present wei
fare progranu sliould be 
scrapped entirely and a totally 
new system implemented " to 
provide jobs for thoae who can 
work, cash for those who can't 
and income tax credits for the 
working poor

The present system. Carta* 
said, "is worse than we 
thought "

Health. Education and Wei 
fare secretary Joseph A. Caii- 
fano. calling welfae reform 
“the Middle East of domestic 
politics.'' said many of the de
tails and the coat of the new 
plan remain to be worked out

The President said the initial 
COM of the new system would 
not top the 1231 billion budg
eted for welfare programs fa  
the 1171 fiscal yea. although 
administratiai offidala said the 
coats a e  likely to rise in fd- 
lowing years

The burden of weifae on 
state and local govenunents 
"dtould be reduced m  rapidly 
a  federal reaoaces pam it." 
Carta said.

BiS he didn't promue. as 
many stale offidals hoped he

By JOHN LENGEL 
AssaciaSed Pica Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
next move is Picaidenl Carta'i 
in deciding how Alaskan natu
ral gas should be transported to 
the Iowa 41 slates.

The Fedaal Powa Commia- , 
Sion recommended > Monday a 
trana-Canada pipekne But the 
commiaion. uying several is
sues are still iiiresdved. did 
not pick between two com
peting plans

Unda a timetable set by 
Congress, the President ha ai- 
til Dec I to nake his recom
mendation Concern then ha 
•0 days to decide whetha to 
accept his proposal

The President is not bound by 
the FPC recommendations

If an agreemeiA cannat be 
worked out with Canada, the 
FPC a id  in a letter to Carta, 
a third plan using tanka ships 
ia acceptable

The FPC commiaaionas 
split. 2-2. on whetha to accept 
the trans^Ianada plans of the 
Ik-company Arctic G a  con
sortium or thoae of NorUiweat 
P ip e lin e  Corp.. opaating 
through its suhakhary. Alcan 
Pipeline Co.

The commissioners said they 
were unanimouaiy in favor.

would, to pay all weifare caste howeva, of the Northwest plan 
from the federal treasury if the Arctic proposal is ruled

Protestors cost state
By GEORGE ESPER 

Associated Press Writer
CONCORD NH (AP) -  

While 1.414 anti-fiuriear protest 
en are in custody at four state 
armories New Hampshire is 
paying about SOO National 
Guardiunen |3S pa man per 
day —  or cloae to |20 000 daily 
to wMch ova them

Then there s the yet-tocome 
food bill fa  the demonstrators, 
sicluding catering aavice from 
B a g a  King fa  a fast-food din- 
na Monday nigts, from 
McDonald’s fa  breakfast to
day. and fa  assarted otha 
coate

And not to metAwn the inran 
vemence to Guantemen called 
from their higha-paying civil
ian jobs to active duty In most 
cases, they do not draw their 
civilian pay, although some 
provisions are made by individ
ual empioyas. accordaig to 
Guard offidals

The protesters, most of them 
in their 30s. wae arrested and 
arraiipied on charges of crimi-̂  
n a l trespoMing. a mis- 
demeana. after refusing to end 
a peaceful weekend camp-in at 
the caiitruction site of the Sea- 
brook Nuclear power plant.

about SO miles east of this state 
capitol

They dectaied to poM bail, 
which ranged from |I00 to tSOO 
The explanation fa  the coiosaal 
housekeeping headache is that 
this small state, with a popu
lation of less than one million, 
does not have jail facilities for 
confiament of such a large 
group at one time

Court authontiet say hear
ings will be held os soon as 
they can be arranged Robin 
Read, a spokesman fa  the 
Clamshell Alliance, which spon
sored the demonatration. said 
the protestes» plan to reman in 
cuMody uiAil court hearings 
have been completed

tory support “At the time of 
their arest. they were allowed 
to bring all of thdr gea with 
them so they are well prepared 
to stay the night and any num
ber of nights"

An Associated Press news
man who wetA to the Concord 
Arm ay Monday night w u not 
pamitted to errter thepermittet- 
hmg by lO-foot-wide asaembiy 
hall where neaty 300 of the 
demonstrators were being kept 
Hie newsman was permitted to 
obaave the group from a large 
window on the second floa, but 
no photograpba were allowed

-  Some of the protesters were 
ciuMaed in a large dreie. 
while others milled about in 
small groups

“Thae are no armed guards, 
there are no weapons and thae 
won't be," said Agrafiotis “It 
was the govema's wish that 
this be a peaceful operation. 
Hie group aaaured us from the 
beginning that this would be a 
peaceful operatioa The gova- 
m r took them at thdr word. 
We're playing by their rules. 
We re being juot as peaceful as 
they are ”

The demondrators were 
being confined Monday night in 
the drill sheda of the amoriefl. 
which are aaaemfaly halls used 
also for athletics and recrea
tion. Some of the proteaters 
wae obaaved exaciang 

“niere are no cote available, 
so the young men and women 
laed steeping baga 

“ Most of these people, when 
they moved into Seabrook, 
came well prepared wAh sleep
ing bags, blatiketa and teiAa." 
said Maj Chris C. Agrafiotis. 
41 the Guard's dbector of mili-

LBJ Library gets eye
AUSTIN, Te i (AP) -  Fw - 

m a Preddent Gaald Ford via- 
Aa AustAi today to look ova 
the Lyndon B. Johmon Library 
and see if he can gd any new 
ideas fa  Ms own library 

"We want to provide Pieai- 
daA Ford an opportiaAty to 
study the library and to be of 
any aaaialanoe we can in the 
plai« fa  the Gaald Ford Li
brary on the campus of the 
Uhiveralty of Midiigan in Ann 
A rba" arid Harry Middleten. 
library diiecta.

The forma President alao 
wiU engage Ai on hoa-hmg 
queatAm-and-answa seaaten 
thia aflemoon wAh dúdente at 
the LBJ School of Public Af
faira on the Univerdty of Texas 
campus.

Lata he and Mr» Ford will 
g) lo the LBJ Ranch. M miles 
West of Auotin. an ovenAght 
guette of Lddy Bird Johnson.

There wlU be ao nawsoonfa- 
encea in AuMin a  a«y preña 
covemgr al the ranch.

Gray 4-Her’s get firsts
Both houoea of the Teas 

Legialatnre Andted Ford to ad- 
(bcaa then Ai joint aenAn bni

Sevai Cray CoiaAy 4-H'ers 
who entered demonatrationB Al a 
Diatrict I 4-H oompetAion al 
Canyon Soturday won fird piace 
owards and quniifled fa  the 
SUte 4-H Roiaidup d  Teas 
AhM Univerdty Al Jaie

Itarilyn T «c . nsddant Gray 
Qwnty Edenrion agnt. anid 
G ra y  Cennty aent nine 
itsaiaidraìliins to the didriot 
esnteat and aava ai. U na  
rainrned wAh top honor»

In the adda divida Oib 
CriKkott and G ag GdbeL boUi 
m  M rU a k  n a  a fird d n a

award for th e ir safety 
demondratia

A beef ca ttle  jun io r 
sympahim eiAead by Sally 
tainard and BerkMe BniAard. 
boUi d  Pampa. n a  a fiat place 
anad a d  Sally Yodtgbkiod of 
Lefora waa first with a 
demonatration in natural

SmAherman of McLean wAh a 
flrd place finiah for Ms family 
re s o u rc e  m anagem cat 
dem onstratia and Robbie 
Cochran and Lance Brooks wtUi 
a fird place for thdr dairy 
deraonalratia

Voada Johnaa. Al a throe-way 
tie for fird place, racd vnd a 
th ird  fo r her e le ctric

nd be

Mike W ilkiaaa and Amy 
Btalard. both of Paapa. were 
firs t w ith a laadaeape

A ra  w in 
d iv if ia a

rs  Al the ja io r 
w ere  B ria o

Mrs Tate a id  aenior entrante 
nad have bea d  lend 14 ynd» 
oM aJen. I.

Dtetrict I Atcluda the tap M 
e o antica  in the Tc ia a

P M ty

otA by the Canadians 
Arctic G a  would condnict a 

4 S-Aich diameter pipeline 
through the Arctic Natioal 
Wildlife Refi«e to the MacK- 
enxie River DeHa ui Canada 
and then southward to southern 
Alberta. Then the lAie would 
splA, distributing g a  to mar
kets UI wedem and inidwedem 
states

Northwest would build its 41- 
uKh pipeline roughly parallel to 
the present Alyeaka crude oil 
pipeliM a  fw a  Fairbanks, 
veering eadward along the Al
can Highway uAo Canada 
through soUhem AHierta for 
g a  distribiAion ui the same 
v e a

El Paso would parallel the oil

pipeline mod of the way. but 
termiMte at Point Gravim. 
rather Uan Valda. on Uie 
southern coad of the state 
There the g a  would be liqui
fied and shipped to Southern 
California ui a new fleet of nat- 
iral g a  tankers

Arctic's plan is opposed by 
environmentalists becaua it 
would croa a game range. It 
could be delayed by litigation 
of Canadian ndive land ciaims 
along the northemmod leg of 
the route.

FailAig that route, the FPC 
members a id . the Northwed 
propoal is the bed land route 
plan

In any event Canada would 
have to approve the condnic- 
tion.

Jordanian king 
denounces Israel

HOUSTON (APl-K Aig Hua- 
idn of Ionian said Monday 
that tereal has treated the Pal- 
eatuiian people “with vAilenoe 
and nitMea repreakai" and 
h a  emphasised “a militay 
dance" and an "ideoiogical fa- 
ndictam "

Huaauv speaking d  a meet- 
utg of leveral Hnuston dvic 
and businea organiationa. 
said he believed it w a  time the 
United Slates c h a n ^  As for- 
eigi policy which in the pod 
had given “ lopoided wpport for 
teraeli policies"

The Jordanian long, in Hous
ton for a four-day visit, said he 
had “ gra t expectations re- 
gardAig the emerguig policies 
of the new admiiastrdion. with 
As concern for human rigMa 
and vaiua of people every-

He added, 
prepared to

‘We m Jordan tre 
isaid in any way

we can to secure peace, and I 
havrsD aaaavd President Car
ter"

At the end of hii d>eech. Hua- 
aem asked the audieiice of lead
ing Houston busineaa and pro- 
feaaianal peraona to aland and 
join Mm in a “toad lo the 
President of the United States''

HuneAi said there could he 
peace in the Middle Ead. but it 
mud be baaed on “ brael's 
withdrawal from the occupied 
territory. recopiAian of the 
rights of the PaleatAiisn people, 
and mutual guarantees for ae- 
cirity "

Across the street from the 
Jiaiior League's headquarters 
where HusMin spoke, 35 mem
bers of an Iranian student or- 
ganixation chanted anti-Husoein 
slogans and waved piafcards. A 
leader for the group of nusked 
students said they were demon- 
dratmg Ai behalf of the Pale
stinian people.

Smoke and auto fires 
keep firem en jum ping

Smoke scares and automobile 
firm kept unite of the Pampo 
FA« Department busy during 
April, according to figwes 
released by Pampa Fire 
MarahaU L V Bruce 

Of 30 runs inside the Pampa 
cAy lAnite and Mx runs Ai Gray 
County during April, the fire 
marshall reportad six were 
smoke scares and six were 
automobile fires 

The Pampa firefighters

responded to five alarms of 
dwelling fires during the month 
and four grass fires were 
reported to the Pampa Fire 
Department.

Three alarms each were 
received for trash fires, 
mecantile fires, false alarms

Bruce saAl there acre ten 
atmetural fires and one mobile 
home blaae during April.

National weather
neane. but decremed Ai Ai- 
tenMty. compered to Monday. 
A fow of the storms have pre- 
daced aUbMantial raiofaU.

Temperatures this maraMg 
•ere mild aeraos mast of the

Fbrd's

Ford will fly to Auahi from 
CaUforaia. On Wsdaesday, he 
Md M ri. Ftord will fly to DaUas

win take port hi the Byrea Nc^ 
■a Pro-AoHleur Golf Tbvna-

■Id tMs 
bt Ford’s first vlalt to 
He 4M aa visa itere aa 

or aa a

■y H *  Aswdatod fteas 
Scattered dwwers and thun

d e r s h o w e r s were reported 
acro« much of the notton to
day, and temperatures general
ly were nAU.

Hw  raiafaU conUnuad acroos

Stock Market
Sheriff Jordan 
set to speak 
at Red Cross Kr c«w u t  I IS

Gray Couoly 9teriff Riie ¿s tjs
Jo rd a a w U lh o in t^K M K ra t m  um SU w » a j  uS?mmom 
the teuutel bfeahfaal wteeUagaf
the Gray Coanty choptor of the «s
Aiw icaa Rod O c a  TUmday. ciiww i''.
May N . at 1M  m m . fm P M
UUMadlfothadlat Church. 5 2 L 2 ^  ........................

HtepuhiieMluvMsd • rSSSa* .V.'.'.'.'.'.V.V.V.V".. m
Chargi ia O J I  per paraaa. SS»..........................  »

and reaervaHons UHy ha aMdi .......  £
hyeaUMlhefladOaoBaflioa. H S T  ws

MBS-FBANCaa
‘’P A fT JO N B  

C A N A D IA N  -  Fuaaral 
aarvleaa for Mrs. Fraaees 
“ F a s ."  Joaos, loogtlmc 
OtewNon rcaidiat. will be 10 
aoi. WadnesdayintheStiddey' 
HiU duipel with the Rev. Dteuei 
Leonard, paator of the Firal 
Bapttet Church here, officiating 
Burial will be Ai Ctetedian 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Jones died Sutday.
She had moved to Califomia 30 

years ago and she returned to 
Canadian one month ago. She 
was a Baptist and memher of 
the Order of the Eastern SUr 

Surviving tre  one ateter • ui • 
law. M rs. Ethel Tepe of 
Canadian; one couMn. Mrs 
Myrtle White of Oklahoma Qty; 
one nieoe. Mrs. Mnrilee Stevin 
of HiggAte. and one nephew, 
Benny Tepe of Canadian.

Oklahoma Chy, and Mrs Willie 
Carlton of Wyanewood, Okfo.; 
nhte grandchildren. 17 peat - 
grandchildren and two great • 
peat > grandcMkhen.

DAVID EVENE1T HOLT 
A M A R ILLO  —  Funeral 

services for Dated Everett Hok. 
71. of Anurilto. will be 3 p.m. 
today »  the North Amarillo 
Church of Chrtel with Mei 
Aahby, minister, officiating 
Burial will be m Memorial Park 
Cemetery by Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Holt died Sunday.

MRS. CLEMME PETREE 
' C A N A D IA N  -  Funeral 
services for Mrs. Clemme 
Petree. 101. of CanadiMi. wQI be 
2 p.m. today ui the First Uhiled 
Methodist Church here with the 
Rev James Hdman. paator, 
officiating Birial will be in 
Canadian Cemetery by Stickley 
• Hill Funeral Home.

Mrs Petree died Simday.
She and her tete huiband. 

H.M. Petree. were lonpime 
Hemphill County farmers.

She is su rv ii^  by one ion. 
Van. of Canadian, one sister. 
Mrs Cora Joiner of Tracy, 
Calif., seven pandchildm. II 
great - pandchildren and three 
great - great - grandcMIdren

MRS. N ELU E McNEILL
W H E E L E R  -  Funeral 

services for Mrs Nellie McNeill. 
M. of Wheeler, will be 2 p.m 
Wednesday at the First 
Methodist Church with the Rev 
Ernie McGaughey, pastor, 
afficiating. Birial will be in 
Wheeler Cemetery by WrigM 
Fiaieral Home.

Mrs McNeill died Monday.
She was bom UI Oklahoma and 

had lived in Wheeler County 
nnce 1037

Survivors are one son. J.B of 
Pampa, two daughters. Mrs 
Geneva Snelgrooes and Mrs 
Vera Rogers, both of Wheeler, 
one brother. Bud Wilson of 
Levelland; six sisters. Mias 
Lucy Wilioa Mrs. Edna Baer. 
Mrs Ruth Rice and Mrs Opal 
Carlton, all of Pauls Valley, 
OUa.. Mrs. Bessie DeVaney of

TJ.M A V
PORTALES. N M -  Fteieral 

aertecea for T J .  May. M. of 
Portalcs. will be 4 p.m. today Ai 
the N.S. G riu s  and S m  
Pioneer Chapel ui Amarillo with 
the Rev Hardin AUdm. pastor 
of the Fust United MeUiodiat 
Church in Portales. officiotAig. 
Birial will be in Memorial Park 
Cemetery

Mr May died Siaiday.
He was bom in Freestone 

County and had ranched ui the 
Pampa and Gniver area for 
many years. In 1101 he worked 
on the Box T  Ranch at HiggAw. 
He retired from ranchaig Ai 1040 
and moved to Amarillo where he 
lived until moving to Portales in 
1070. His wife, Nellie Roherts. 
died in 1010. He was a member 
of the FAst United Methodist 
Church here

His survivors are three 
daughters. Mrs. W R. Alexander 
of Portales, Mrs Bruce 
Aufdemorte of San Antonio and 
Mrs Mark Fields of Salinas. 
C a lif., one son. Terry of 
Canadian, one sister. Mrs W D 
High! of Alexandria'. La., eight 
grandchildren and aevoi great - 
grandchildren

MRS. EARL (AUCEJ 
SCHEIG

SAN ANTONIO -  Fteieral 
irevices are pending here for 
Mrs. Earl (Alice) Scheig. 00. of 
Son Antonio. She died Monday at 
Schulenberg

Mrs. Schag was a lonpime 
Pampa resident before moving 
to Sm Antonio ui 1052 She was 
an Episcopal

Surviving are the widower, 
Earl; one daughter, Mrs Jack 
Curtis of Pampa. two xmib. 
Eddy Earl and Richard, both of 
Houston, two brothers, one 
suter and seven grandchildren

Police report
investigated aevm' burglary at Pampa High SchoolPolice investigated seven 

traffic imteups and received 
reports of theft, burglary, 
assault and criminal mischief 
Monday

Officers were called to 
Purviance Street where two 
men were reported fightuig over 
an ice cheat One of the sub jecte 
uidicated, he will file anault 
chargea against theother 

Retidente of 1200 Williaton told 
poiioe unknown persons entered 
the home, which is being 
repaAited. and poured poAit on 
carpeting throughout the house 
Damage waa estimated at fSOO 

Another crimuial mischief 
report was received from 300 
Sunset, where a woman told 
officers someone broke the 
wuidshield of her vehicle 

Officers investigated a

Articles missing included 
doughnuts, candy, pencils, 
pajwranddtenge.

Police were summaned to 
Ideal Supermarket on East 
Brown where a juvenile 
reportedly was beuig held for 
theft Officers released the 
jmiUi to his parents 

Tw(H;ar aeddente on Duncan 
and Hobart Streets resulted in 
moderate damage lo vehicles 
There were no reported mjiries 

Other non-uijiry accidents 
occurred on East Hsrvester. 
Charles. Kingsmill. and on the 
parkuig lot at Kentucky Pried 
Chicken All resulted in minor 
damages to vehicles 

Another mishap occured on 
East Frederic Steeet where a 
car hit a traffic lipi.

HijiJiland General Hospital
William T. JudkAis. 413 Rider 
Mrs. Ruth B Strickland. 325 

Perry.
Mrs Reha D Vanaickle. 7U 

N. Nelaoa
Mrs Lillie F Hardy, im  E 

Gordon.
Effie L SAnmonton. 113 S 

Nelaoa
Pate E Chambers. lOlB W 

Wilks
Baby Boy Vaosicfcle. 712 N 

Nelsoa
Mrs. Eddie L  Hedgecoke. 

Sttonclt.
M rs. Zeima R. Carnet. 

McLean
Arthur W. G rigp. 1100 Lynn 
Mrs. Alda Kammerar, White 

Deer.
Cheater Crutcher, Lefora.
Mrs. Billie Shugart. 1014

V»---- *-PCCO l.

William Price. Skellytown 
Mrs. CarolAic Cavineas. 517 N 

Christy
Mrs Alta Wtete. 1012 N 

Sumner
Walter Barbee. 513 Lefora 
Charles Sartor. 1530 Coffee 
Dannile Orr. 3420 Navajo. 
BenjamAi Caldwell, 401 

Sumner.
N

Dr. Mahon Roberta. 017 N 
Faulkner.

Andrew HiU. 321 Henry. 
William H Wood. 1140 Prairie 

Drive.
Matthew Riasell. Skellytown 
Mn. Linda Am trong. 042 S. 

Sumner.

Mr and Mrs BiUy Vanaickle. 
713 N. Nebon. a boy at 12:11 
p.m. weighingSIbs. ISoa.

Mainly about people
Earl DalteHflf USOS. Siamer 

is racoveriag from a atroke Ai 
the Bethony, Oída., hospital. He 
suffered the atroke whilc 
teaithig kia da^hlcr Al Yukaa. 
Oku

U X  A ray Prívate Rleky L  
Hanar haa beca aotepad ta tha 
Ith  lafaatry Divisioa ia 
Gcmaay. Hooire. m  ef Mr. 
and M ri. RtaoeO HooMr of 
ShdlytowB. U  a rtfleman with 
Gompany A. 3nd Bottalton of the 
DivUloa'a fTlb Infaniry. He 
caliated ia the A ra y  ia

daughlcr. Any Patricia, boni 
Aprii 34 Al IrirAig. Mrs Prtoe is 
the fo ra c r Pamela Aaa 
Ludeaaa of Pampa. The 
Adont'a gnuK^arcnta are Mr. 
and Mra. John W. Prtoe, fonner 
P aapaaa non liviag la 

Pia., and Mr. and 
Martin F. Ludenan of

Mr. and Mra. John RPrtotof 
G n iw viK  OR thè parada of a

Texaa w<

flf lo«
thè Mola, round of acattored i 
I aad h i • thuMatearaa hi 
U «rly  tonigMaod

DE>
on

è Hoapkal 
Supply. Bollard at Broumiag. 
No» exduoive dialributors for 
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Gardening by the moon

Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

D EA R  A B B Y: I noticed that you wrote e w lu ^  column 
on perenta who ebuee their children.

iM t  wea very nice of you, Afahy, but can't you do 
aomething for parenta who are abuaed by their children?

I am a 42-year-oid mother of two. My aon ia 21 and my 
daughter ia 19. Their father died two yeara ago and left 
everything to me, and believe me, it was a lot.

1 loved my children ao much I gave them everything 
they aaked for-cara, clothea, trips, boata and motorcycles. 
And now I have nothing. Absolutely nothing.

I lost my house, my car, my health, my looks, and now I 
think I am losing my mind.

ABUSED M O THER

D EA R  M O TH ER : Your hnaband obvhMialy did not 
consult the experts ia estate planning at the trust 
department of hia bonk. Pity. 'I ^ y  would have suggested 
any number of plans to provide you with HnsnHst security 
for the rest of yonr Ufe.

D EA R  A B B Y: How could you have been so unfeeling to 
that woman whose son told her she talked too much? (You 
said, “He did you a kindness.“)

Some kindness! The poor woman is probably now 
downhearted, self-conscious and inhibited, when before 
she was merry, cheerful and uninhibited. Which kind of 
woman would you rather be around?

We all know people who tend to be boring because they 
talk too much.

My own mother was a nonstop talker. Once she talked 
without stopping for 42 minutes. (I timed her.) Of course 
she was boring, but it didn’t kill me to listen.

Yours for a little more tolerance.
MRS. ANONYM OUS

D EA R  MRS.: I think it's a kindneas to let people know 
when they talk too much.

They can— and should—do something about it. The price 
paid by bores is much too high. Their friends avoid them, 
and so do their relatives when they can conveniently do so.

D EAR  ABBY: My husband is a compulsive ietters-to- 
the-editor writer, h^ton was an English major and the 
editor of his high school newspaper, so he knows 
something about writing. But he has been going at that 
typewriter something ^ rc e  lately. He has something to 
say on every subject currently in the news. If President 
Carter wants to krow what to io  about the economy or the 
energy shortage, he should ask Milton.

I realize that this is a good safety valve for Milton's 
steam, but every once in a while one of his letters gets 
published, and he is the laughing stock of the community 
for months. His psychiatrist says it’s good for him, but, 
Abby, I have to live in this town, too.

 ̂ Please print this because Milton reads your column and 
gets a big kick out of it,but he says you make up all the 
letters yourself.

M ILTO N “S W IFE

D EA R  W IFE : Tell Milton I don't make up any letters. 
With people like him around, I don't have to. And to 
answer your question, I agree with the psychiatrist. Let 
hffilton shoot Us t3rpewriter off.

C O N FID E N TIA L  TO  A L L  THO SE W RO TE IN HOPES 
T H A T  TH E  S A LV A TIO N  ARM Y COULD LO C A TE  
M ISSING K IN : Please be patient. The response was so 
overwhelming, they may not get to your letter for months. 
And only those who sent stamped, self-addressed 
envelopes can be answered.

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E.Lamb,M.D.

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB —  I have 

heard of several cases of 
Buerger ’s diaease. It cauaed 
one acquaintance to lose his 
leg because a small sore on his 
toe wouldn’t heal but traveled 
up so they had to amputate 
higher and higher until it heal- 
« T I  have always wondered if 
this was a 0x00«* of the Mood 
since it didn’t heal and if so 
would it be inherited?

Also bow mai^ generations 
back is cancer inherited? My 
grandmother’s father died ai 
a canc«' and it worries me.

DEAR READER -  No, 
Buerger’s disease is not 
cancer. It is a rare disease 
that is associated with inflam- 
mation of the term inal 
arteries and veins and the for
mation of clots inside both. 
The inflammation and the 
clots are the basis for its other 
nam e, throm boangiitis 
obliterans, thrombo —  mean
ing clots; angiitis —  inflamma
tion of tte blood vessels, and 
obliterans —  referring to 
obliteration of the opening in 
the blood vessels.

Gangrene is common 
because of the loss of blood 
supply to the toes or feet. 
Your friend’s leg would not 
heal because he didn’t have 
enough circulation to the 
area. When the amputation 
was done high enough, where 
the circulation was adequate 
the amputation site healed.

The exact cause of the dis
ease is not known but it is 
made much w m e by smok
ing. Anyone with this disease 
simply must not smoke at all. 
Nicotine, stimulates the 
progression of the disease.

It affects men more often 
than women by a ratio of 
about 75 to one and occurs 
most oftsb in men between 
the ages^of 20 and 45 who 
smoke.

Because of inadequate cir
culation -̂ he disease may 
cause sevfre muscle cramps 
ia the foA and leg. Ptlnnil 
cramping In the ieg muscles 
from waking is common. As 
the disease progresses the vie-

tim may be able to walk 
sborter and sborter distances 
without p ^ .  Stopping to rest 
will eliminate the pain. Foot 
cramps at n i^ t can and do oc
cur from Buerger’s disease

Hie disease may also be 
associated with throm 
bophlebitis. Often throm- 
bo^lebitis in a young person 
is the first sign of underlying 
Buerger's disease. Although it 
occurs in all races it is most 
common in Ashkenazic Jews. 
One in 5,000 develop Buerger’s 
disease while the rate for the 
general population in the U.S. 
is leu than half that.

About inheriting cancer, 
common are not direct
ly inherited at a ll. In 
general, if someone in your 
immediate family has had 
cancer it increases your 
probability of developing it —  
but that doesn’t mean you 
w ill. Your grandmother’s 
grandfather is too far back for 
that to be a consideration.

There are some familial 
tendencies to develop cancer. 
One of the most common of 
these is breast cancer. A 
woman who has an immediate 
family member who has 
developed breast cancer is 
five times as likely to develop 
breast cancer as a woman 
with no immediate relatives 
who have had it.

It is ^nerally believed that 
a person nnay have an in
herited increased susceptibili
ty to cancer but that is not the 
um e thing as inheriting 
cancer. A few rare cancers do 
occur in families but this has 
nothing to do with inheriting 
the more common forms of 
cancer.

Sun time is at hand and for 
infomnation on caring for your 
akin and sun exposure send SO 
cents for The Health Letter 
number 7-10, Your Skin: Sun, 
Aging, Spots and Cancer. Send 
a long, stam ped, se lf- 
addressed envelope for mail
ing. Addren your request to 
D r. Lamb in care of this 
newsptmer, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

PoUy*8 pointers 
RoNy Cramer

DEAR PCHXY —  Many new grease spots on clothing can be 
eliminated by placing an open^ brown paper bag over the 
stain and ironing the paper. The p^MT takas up the grease -
EDNA.

DEAR POLLY The following method has helped me get 
started on the job of toilet traiatni my two-year-old son All 
mothers know what a frustrating job this can be. I hit on the 
idea of sittiM him on the toilet backwards. This way with the 
aid of a small stool he cm  cUmb up himself, flash the toilet 
and get down akne. This makes him feel more independent 
while getting the Job done and there is never any floor mop
ping up to do as there might be if he sat hi the normal nuumer. 
I hope this helps other mothers as much as it has bdped me -
ANim .

Rains gave added color to gardens
By U N I BOYNTON 

tpedaltaSw 
PampaNewe

TIm  moon will be increasing 
14 and 1141. The Moon will he 
decreasing 4-17.

The Fruitful Signs are: 1 
(Libral; 11-12 (Pisces); 21-22 
(Cancer); 99-II (Scorpio).

The Semi-fruHfiil Si0 u  are: 
M (Capricam i; M-I7(Taurus); 
29-29 (Ubra).

The Barren Sipu are: 44 
(Sagittarius); 9-10 (Aquarius); 
U-14 (Aries); 19-19 (GemM ); 
23-24 (Leo); 25-27 (Virgo).

The wonderful rate April 
gave us has made everytMng 
just bloom! The green has never 
been so green and Uie«cdlori 
nwre bright. All the frutt trees 
are loaded. It is a great time to 
be living. Gardening and 
growing conditions are at their 
best. Our new "Rain Barrel’’, 56 
gallon drum (birthday preste 
from our pardner) ia brim full of 
rain water, as-is every other 
available bucket.

Pinch out lateral flower buds 
on peonies to get bigger and 
better bloom

Prime foraythia, lilac, spires.

puaay willow and other firing 
blooming shrubs, when they 
have finiahed blooming. Prime 
aueken from fruit trees.

If you have treated your lawn 
for weeds, do not use the 
clippings for mulching or 
c o m ^ . leave them fall back 
on the lawn. H k  first two or 
three cuttings s rt rich in 
nitrogen. Otherwise deliptc the 
clippings to t|ie trash esn.

Cut faded bloonu from 
daffodils and tulips to prevent 
seed formation and rob the bulb 
of food for next years bloom. It 
is necessary to remove tulips 
from flower beds to make room 
for summer plants before the 
leaves have died. Dig them 
carefully with as much soil 
attached to the rooU as possible, 
and plant them in a trench deep 
enouigh to cover them as much 
as they were before. This should 
be in a shaM  place, water well, 
do not let tlwm dry out until the 
tops have died compieteiy. They 
can then be lifted, cleaned and 
stored in a cool dry place until 
fall planting time.

Now is the time for mulching. 
H k  worst thing you can do for

your ftower beds or garden Is to 
practice ao called "dean 
cuKivation**. R nmy look neat 
and weU kept, but after a time 
the organic matter becomes 
exhausted and the soil structure 
w ill break down. We are 
working toward the time when 
oir beki srill be compieteiy 
covered with a 4 to I  inch mulch, 
and plants growing as thick as 
they can comfortably to tolerate 
each other. Then there will not 
be room for hen bit or other 
undersiaed vegetation. This will 
be the gardeners dream come 
true. There are many mulching 
materials available. Sawdust, 
woodchips, grass clippings, 
leaves, pine needles, straw and 
even newspapers four to six 
layers work Rne.

Plant dahlias, cajadiums, 
elephants ears, tigridias, 
tuberoses, cannas and gladioli. 
Make piantii^s of the latter 
every two weeks.

Plant aomething different 
There is nothing as exdting in 
the garden as a surprise. This is 
the way to have them, by 
planting something new in the 
garden every year.

Soil knowledge helps
Gardening in this area of the 

Texas Panhandle can be more 
rewarding if the gardener is 
familiar with the soils and titeir 
fertility needs

Three major soils exist in and 
a r o u n d P a m p a  The y are 
Pullman clay loam. Mansker 
clay loam, and Portaies clay 
loam

Pullman clay loam is a deep, 
dark colored clay soil found on 
relatively flat ground and some 
1.000 to 1.400 feet up hill from 
Red Deer Creek For raising 
gardens, trees, or lawns, this 
soil needs the addition of 
mulches, peat, or sand to aid in 
water penetrations and holding 
capacity The major fertility 
needs are nitrogen with small 
amounts of phosphate and iron

. Mansker  c l a y  l oam,  a 
moderately  shallow soil, is 
found on the slopes going into 
Red Deer Creek This soil 
requires mulches and sand to 
mix with the clay A special 
fertilizer need is the addition of 
iron The  soil is low in available

iron and an application of iron 
will produce greener lawns and 
l a r g e ,  m o r e  p r o d u c t i v e  
vegetables Also nitrogen is 
required with some phosphate

P o r t ai e s ' c la y  loam is a 
moderately deep cakerous soil 
found in a narrow band through 
Pampa along Red Deer Cteek 
between .Mansker and Pullman 
soils The  needs of this soil are 
essentially the same as Mansker 
clay loam with special emphasis 
on the addition of iron.

Manure added to all these 
soils works as well as a natural 
fe rtilize r and as an aid in 
reducing the sealuig capacity of 
the days, according to Perry 
G ru h lk e y . Soil Conservation 
Service

T ))f  sandy soils of the McLean 
and Lefors areas can be more 
productive with the addition of 
manures and mulches Nitrogen 
and phospliate are especially 
needed on the sandy soils with 
traces of iron

Gardening can be a more 
r e w a r d i n g  e x p e ri e n ce  by

treating the soil to its particular 
needs To  determine your soil 
n e e d s ,  c o n t a c t  the Soil  
Conservation Service in Pampa. 
ptione number 665-1751

Ahrayi keep a note book. 
Make evaluations in it regularly 
of the reMiHs obtained from 
different flowers and vetetables, 
the time of their bloom, their 
needs, etc. Make notes of 
improvements you wish to 
make. Take your note book with 
you when you visit other 
gardens or nurseries, making 
note of plants and oombutations 
that interest jrou.

The 31st bring out your 
pninsettia plant that you have 
stored since it finished 
blooming, or it may still be in a 
growing state as ia ours. C ii 
back all canes to 9-12 inches, the 
weaker ones nuy he cut out 
entirely. Lift it from the pot and 
shake away moat of the old soil. 
Repot in new soil in a pot that 
will comfortably contain the 
roots. Plunge the pot to the rim 
in a good swiny q>ot in your 
garden to grow ¿1 summer. You 
may wish to have more plants 
Place the ciitings in a rooting 
medium in a shady q>ot. Keep 
moist by sprinkling the cuttings 
often.

Sow annuals seed in bare 
spots, cover the seed with 
vermiculite ao you will know 
where they are Ranted. Do this 
the 21st.

On new strawberry plants, 
flowers should be removed as 
soon as they appear, to help the 
plant to develop runners, this is 
essential for the plant to produce 
a good crop of berries. On ever - 
bearing plants, remove the

Home show will open 
Friday in AmariUo

Home Showcase 77 will open 
Friday at 3 p m. in Amarillo 
Civic Center and run through 
Sunday

Sponsored by the Associate 
Council of Texas Panhandle 
Builders Association. Home 
Showcase 77 will feature 
diaplays and demonstratiom on 
every phase of home building 
and remodeling 

AAniasion charge is t l for

adilts and 50cetts for students 
Highlights of the show will be 

a solar heating exhibit, 
insulation tips and diaplays. and 
demonstration of step - 19 - step 
procedures for Tinancing new 
homes and remodeling projects

Count on a cup of rice, after 
cooking, to serve six when it is 
an accompaniment to a meat, 
poultry, fish or egg dish

How easy it is to up dote your traditional 
and fine old jewelry into sparkling, glam
ourous new dinner or special-occasion rings

W e con custom design — especially for you 
—  and your diamonds will look more beau
tiful than ever before.

K e n n e d y ’s
Jewelry

Your Hometown Diamond Setter 
1Z1 n. C u y l e r  6 6 9 - 6 9 7 1

Polish Sousoge
$]19

Meas Quad Thru Scrtwrdcqf, May 7
lUon
Froxan

Homburger Potties
.................. 5 . . - * 3 ”

BACON $ 1 0 9
Hickory Smokod Lb. . I

MATURE BEEF FOR YOUR FREEZER 
HAIF SHF HIND QUARTER FRONT QUARTER
U. 64* I. 80* U. 54*
r i wt l f l h .  Wa* (S' tb- »9* (k 
PracMtlnf Pra*a«)nt PiacaaNitg

Maevy Matoip laaf

CHUCK ROAST................ 8 3 ‘
Fiadi, Tandar

CAIF LIVER u, 5 9 ‘
Maevy iwalyra Saaf

ARM ROAST.......................u 8 5
ShurfraUi

WIENERS 6 5 ‘
Shwffina Froxan

ORANGE JUKE
é ax. Con ^ ̂

Naat Fraah

URGE EGGS
s r *  5 9 ‘

M artan's Fraxan

CHKKEN POT PIES
1 ax. P k g s .^  ^

ICOCA-COIA 632 01. Bottlte
29

PIUS DIP.

CRISCO 3..C -M *’ ICE CREAM 1/3 0..
VIENNA SAUSAGE... 3 mc«»1 HONEY BUNS..HV........ 39«
foad Hep

1 CRACKERS............... 2.^ m-6 9 * IM ILLA  WAFERS.aM .. 43«

flowers until mid July, then 
allow them to develop fruit, they 
dwuld have a sufficient nunter 
of risiners developed by then.

Plant annuals among daffodda 
and tulips. Their foliage will aid 
in the germination of the seed, 
the annuals will grow and cover 
ttie dying foliage of the other 
plants.

Plant sweet potato plants the 
llthand I2Ul Finiahplanting all 
garden seeds the 21at and 21

Pick off pansy and vioia spent 
blooms, otberwiae the plants 
w ill stop flowering and 
concentrate on producing seeds.

Evergreens can still be 
planted. You may have an 
evergreen you specially like and 
would like another one. Try your 
hand at layering. Choose a 
pliable bramA thnt reaches the 
ground, nnake a dit on the 
underside of the branch, being 
sire it will touch the ground. 
Press the incisian into a small 
heap of good soil, which has 
been sprinkled with sand, peg 
the branch into the grouid with 
a stake, or place a brick over to 
hold it. By next spring you 
should have a nice plant, this 
works equally well on moist 
shrubs

Divide chrysanthemums.

phlox, Shasta daisies, and 
perennial asters, if you have not 
abeady doneso.

After bfooming. cut off tops of 
psrennisli. such as anchuaa. 
delphinium, sweet • srilliam. and 
columbine to encourage later 
bloom. After poppies have 
ffniahed blooming and leaves 
dart to turn brosm, cut almost 
to the ground.

The iris are a btt late this year 
aothey will be putting on a show 
for you most of the month As 
soon as they have finished 
blooming cut the bloom stalk 
down to the crown otherwise it 
may cause the rhizomes to rot.

It is poasibie to transplant a 
growing plant if done carefully 
and in a fruitful sip) Give plant 
a good soaking First Dig hole 
into which the plant is to go 
plenty large enough, pour water 
plus liquid fertilizer into the 
hole, after water has soaked 
away, place plant in hole, and 
half cover with soil. Fill hole with 
water, allow the water to soak 
in. then added remaining soil, 
keep will watered.

Plants really get going in 
May, don’t get ao busy with the 
w e ^  that you do not take time 
to observe their beauty, even 
take time to talk to your plants

\M )\l( .( In*\ Limited time only.

S a le !  
S a v e  ^50
t o  *^150

o n  5 0  s q .y d . o f  c a rp e t.

nso
off Reg. 10.99 

aq.yd.

All Furpoi« Lb. lo g .

CoUfomia Colifomia CoNfarviia Praab, fUdfig

CARROTS AVOCADOS LEHUCE TOMATOES
1 tb. Phg.............. 19^ lACM .................19* lb. ..............1 9 « .a, ............ 4 9 «

"C alais.” Rugged Dacron* Super- 
B rig h t po lyester pile. Saxony 
plush styling in 13 lovely colors.

’50-*150 otf 11 more 
styles. Here are some.
•50off"H ighw ood.”
Level-loop nylon
pile. Foam backing. Reg. 4.

»q-yd.
.99

*50 off. 6.99 multi-level
nylon "Mill Valley.”
*100 off. 9.99 sculptured 7®® . 
saxony nylon "Creston.” ‘
*150 off. 11.99 "Desire.”
Nylon saxony in 10 colors.
*150 off. 12.99 sculptured O®® 
nylon saxony "Symphony.” ^
Sbop at home. Call for free 
estimate on carpet and installation.

Q ® ®
^ 3  «e-yd.

We carry this and 
o th e r fam ous 
fiber brands.

o m a l o j \

Soften every »lep. U m  our 
Omalon ' carpel cualiion.

Installation? A sk us!
USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
/ V IO IV H  , ( ) / V U  K Y

N 11
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Elders pastor
GRAND RAPUX. Mkh. (AP) 

—  The prnfwinM l future et a

Winning skills

but pleaded iiuiocMi to a 
diarfe of aoUdUni a praatiiule 
wUI be u d |hed by hia darch't 
t averniag board.

The Rev. Robert BaN. paator 
of Garfield Part Reformed 
Oarch for N i yean, iam  a 94 
day leave of abaem while his 
amfregation's elders decide 
whether to accept his reaifia- 
tion.

The 41-year-dd miiuster was 
arrested Thiraday night by taw 
pdioewomen posing as prosti
tutes. Twenty-one other persons 
—  includaig an assistant high 
sdiod principal, a school teach
er and an executive for a truck 
repair Tirm —  also were ar- 
rcMed in the poiioe crackdown 
on prostitution along downtown 
Grand Rapids' Division Street

The Rev Mr Bast pleaded

buwcent « i  fauiay to the 
charge, a iswusaaearw arfaich

term and a 9100 fine.
In an appearance Sunday be

fore a hudied and tearful con
gregation. the minislcr said in 
a shaking voice, “It would be 
foolish to pretend this is juM 
another Sunday. My heart is so 
full of shante that I cannot look 
at you.”

The Rev. Paul Fox. an aasiat- 
ant pastor who preached Sun
day's sermon after the Rev 
Mr. Bast finished his renurks. 
contended the temptation of the 
miniater was a direct assault 
by the devil on the congreg«- 
tion. He said the church's abili
ty to forgive was being tested.

The Reformed Church is an 
offspring of the fXSdi Re
formed church of the Nether
lands. Its doctrines originate in

the teachings of John Calvin.
Or. Harriaan Visscher, a 

church elder, cuntended the 
miniater was “juM conversing 
with this woman and was just 
led down the primroac path It 
does not take too much imagi- 
natkM by an honest person to 
realise that that's not too (bffi- 
cuh to happen.”

After uying that he hoped 
any news reporters among the 
congregation would treat his re
marks as a “a confidential con
versation between myself and 
this congregation.'' the Rev. 
Mr. Bast read a prepared state
ment rebuking himself for sin
ning

As he finished, the audience 
in the crowded church rose and 
heartily applauded

“He p ve  his confession and 
he received widespread support 
throughout the congreption.'' 
conunented Gaylord Anderaoa

vice president of the church's 
gsveming body. Anderaon'smd 
that peup will Meet next IViefr 
day to decide their paMor's 
fate.

Church officials said there 
was no eontradictian in the 
courtroom plea of innooence 
and the pastor's admission in 
church IhM he had sinned.

“He had no intention of fol
lowup up with the act." said 
Anderson.

The Rev. kfa-. Bast said he 
had lust in his heart, which is 
the sin the paator confeaaed to. 
aceording to Anderson,

Police said the mniialcr was 
arrested after he approached 
two plainclothes police officers

Laetrile evokes emotion

/

These aspiiing dental assistants, vocational students at Pampa High School, won 
first place awards at the State Vocational Industrial Clubs of America (VICA) 
competition in Forth Worth Saturday. Ann Beck, left, won a first in the technical 
division and Julie Cox, center, took a first for her exhibit and a second for her 
notebook. Winning first for a notebook was Janna Braxton. Miss Beck is employed 
by Pampa dentist Dr. Harbord Cox. Employing Miss Cox and Miss Braxton is Dr. 
J B. Veale Jr The mrls are enrolled in the industrial cooperative training program 
at Pampa High School. ICT teacher is Phil Earhart.

(Pampa News photo by Jeanne Grimes)

Florida legalizes Laetrile
T A U ^ H A S S K E ,  H a  ( A P l  

—  M orida has become the third 
state to legalize the drug Laet 
nie. banned as worthless by a 
federal agency but touted by 
« m e  as a cancer remedy 

The Florida Senate voted 36-3 
Monday for a bill to allow doc 
tors to administer [.aetrile 
when requested by a patient 

The measure cleared the

Florida House last week on a 
1149 vote It now goes to Gov 
Reubin Askew, who has said he 
will sign It

Florida s action follows a 
vote by the Indiana legislature 
la.st Saturday to override the 
veto of (io v OUs H Bowen and 
approve a measire allowing 
the manufacture, sale and use 
of l.aetrile

Cabot Corporation gets 
firm in Switzerland

Agreement has been reached 
between Nickel Qm tor A ( i  . 
Zurich. SwiUerland and Cabot 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C a p i t a l  
C o r p o r a t i o n  f or  C a b o t  
Qirporalion to acquire Nickel 
Contor a service center for high 

perform ance nickel and 
cobalt base alloy products 

Th e  Swiss based f irm of 
Nickel Contor has been a 
distributor in F^urope for Cabot 's 
Stellite Division for IS ye a n , 
serving F^uropean as well as 
Middle F^st Asian, and SoUh 
American markets 

Werner  J  F'gger, former 
ow n er  and chairm an and 
managing director of Nickel 
Contor wi II continue to serve as 
managing director under the 
neworganizatma 

Stellite Division of Cabot 
Corporation prodices nickel - 
and cobalt base alloys in the 
form of mill products powden 
and powder metallurgy parts, 
fabricated prodicts. and bard 
facing products (Tincipal uses 
for t h f ^  alloys are the aircraft 
aerospace and chemical process 
industries

Stellite l^jvision of Cabot 
(iirporation bas expanded its 
international markets for high 
performance alloys since the 
early 1970 s

The division which operates

manuf act ur i ng facilities in 
Kokomo Ind F'e Springs. 
Calif . and Arcadia. Iji opened 
a service center in Corby, 
Northamptonshire. F^ngland in 
1973. to supplement an extensive 
distnbutor organizatioa 

Also in 1973 Stellite Division 
e n t e r e d  t h e  f i e l d  of 
ma nuf act ur i ng F2uropean " 
type high performance alloys 
through a license agreement 
with Rolls Royce. Ltd to 
produce C-263 alloy

The proposed Florida law is 
patterned after the Alaskan 
measure It allows doctors to 
pnesenbe the drug bit does not 
enter into how it can be obtain
ed Shipment of the drug —  
which IS derived from the pits 
of apricots, peaches and bitter 
almonds —  across state Imes is 
banned by the LI S Food and 
Drug Adminstration.

The legislature acted after 
cancer victims who claimed 
their lives had been saved by 
use of the drug demonstrated in 
front of the stale capitol and 
crowded committee rooms m 
both chambers testifying to the 
curative powers of Laetnie

KANSAS CITY, Mo (APl -  
The alleged anti-cancer agent 
L a e t r i l e  evoked emotional 
charges from its proponents at 
a coirt-ordered feideral hearing 
that some described as a 
“kangaroo court"

"Do you really think." one 
witness asked, "that a quarter 
million physicians would let 
people die because they want to 
make money off them'“

"Yes. yes, " members of the 
audience shouted back at him 
"You said it "

The speaker was Dr John W 
Yarbro. a physidan and bio
chemist at the University of 
Missoun-Columbia. testifying 
Monday at a heanng called by 
the U S F'ood and Drug Admin
istration on the le ^l and scien
tific status of Laetnie

The outburst to Yarbro's 
question exemplified the emo
tional nature of the hearing, 
with supporters of the sub
stance jeering and heckling wit 
nesses for the government who 
testified that Laetnie u worth
less and toxic The heanng was 
expected to last at least

M cLean w om an  h o n o red
McLFIAN —  Alice Short Smith 

of McLean was anuxig ISO 
women of the Panhandle 
honored at a recent West Texas 
Stale University luncheon 

The luncheon, sponsored by 
WTSU's women's program and 
"Women Involved "in New 
Cioals.' recofpi I zed the honorées 
for community service

B reak er’s 
Q u i) p resen ts  
ch eck  to MS

l*roceeds from the Breaker i 
C B Club s first annual 
Talentseekers Show will be 
presented to Mrs Georgia 
Mack chairman of the Gray 
County M ultiple Sclerosis 
Association, at 7:30 p m today 
ui the County Bull Barn on the 
Kodeo Grounds 

The public may attend 
Dale Campbell. Breakers 

Gub president, will present a 
check for OOS to Mrs Mack at 
the club s regular meeting The 
doijftion wtiicti represents 40 
ptr cent of the cldb's procieeds 
from the April 23 Talentseekers' 
Show, will go to the Panhandle 
and Gray (bounty chapters of U r 
M S Asaociatioa

G ill e lec ted
to  M ISD  board

MIAMI —  Terry Gill edged 
past Eldon Flowers in a tie • 
breaking runoff electian for a 
■eat on the Miami IndependM 
School D istrict boarB of 
tnalees

G ill and Flowers, both 
incumtwnU. were tied at 132 
voles each for U r poM in U r 
April 2 election In U rt election 
Jkn Bean, newcomer to U r 
board, won one of U r vacaid 
poMs with III votei

GUI received U i votes to 
Flowers' 143 votea in U r m off 
ttamtay.

F ia n d s c a n V
40% OH

on 3-Piece Place Settings!

Start your sets with Dinner Plates, Cups and 
Saucers at 40% off. Choose from eleven of 

Franciscan s most popular dinnerware patterns Desert Rose. 
Apple. Ivy And more!

20% OFF O N  SELECTED OPEN STOCK!
Add whatever pieces you like from a large group 

of selected Open Stock at 20% off. Dishes, platters, accessory items. 
All in the same eleven patterns!

20% OFF O N  MADEIRA CASUAL CRYSTAL!
f- ^

Then complete your table 
settings with color coordinated 
Madeira Casual Crystal. Six colors to 
choose from. All shapes and sizes. 
Regularly $5 each, now just $4.

HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE

through today
Laetrile, alao known as am- 

ygdalin and vitamin B-17. has 
been promoted as an anti-can- 
oer agent for aboU 25 years. It 
is derived from the pits of apri
cots. peaches and bitter al
monds The FDA was ordered 
by the U.S. lOlh Court of Ap
peals to compile evidence on 
Laetnie. on behalf of a cancer 
patient seeking to obtain the 
substance

Supportm of Laetrile, in
cluding such organizations as 
Uie Committee for Freedom of 
Choice in Cancer Therapy, ar
gued that the FDA heanng was 
ngged. a “ kangaroo cotrt" 

But. Dr Bayard H Morhson. 
assistant director of the Nation
al Cancer Institute, said. 
“There is no objective evidence 
that Laetrile has any effect ei
ther in ammal tumor systems 
or in human cancers"

He said claims of Laetnie s 
effectiveness rest on “anecdotal 
and testimonial evidence"

The FDA says it has found no 
support for claims that Laetrile

can prevent or cire cancer 
Proponents said Laetrile is not 
a drug but a vitamia and 
should not be subject to federal 
drug laws

Alaska recenUy le^lized its 
use and the Indiana Legislature 
has overridden a veto by Gov. 
OUs Bowen, a doctor, of a bill 
permitting its use ...... .....

F ran k  P h ill ip s  
;^rad pro/2fram  
set F rid ay

Frank Ptillipa Junior Colley. 
B o r g e r .  w i l l  h o l d  
commencement exercises at 8 
p.m Friday. May 6 

Dr W E Raab. president, will 
confer the associate degree upon 
15 students, and W D Gasaway, 
dean, w ill introduce the 
candidates in a pceaentation of 
class.

West Texas State University 
president Dr Lloyd Watkins will 
give the commencement atkess.

OLD FASHIONED
REVIVAL

DYNAMK PREACHING

Good Gospel Singing 
Moy 1-6 7:30 P.M.

1 $t FREE W ill 
BAPTIST CHURCH

326 Ñ. Rider St.

Evangelist 
Rea. Glen Lews 
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Pastor
Rev. L.C. Lynch

EVERYONE WELCOME

Guest speaker for the affair 
was former United States 
Treasurer Francine Neff
Before resipiing her poaitian in 
1974. Mrs Neff was the first
woman treasurer as well as first 
woman to become national
director of the U S Savings 
Division“ '

304S. Cwylor 44S-2491

/w m ana.
brings you two 

timeless gift ideas 
for the price o f one

B uy an A m a n a . T o u c h m a t i c .
for your k itch en ...

Model RR-9

The first microwave oven with a memory!

You tell the Touchmatic Radarange oven 
what to do by touching numbers and words 
on the smooth control panel. Then it;
1. "Remembers" how long to defrost.
2. "Remembers" exactly how long to cook 

-w ith  split-second accuracy.
3. "Remembers' to shut off and to call you 

for dinner with a "beep”. At the same 
instant, it even remembers and displays 
the time of day —in lights. Incredible!

and we’ll give you this
Ibucli o| «Magic
Digital Watch as a gift!

A  very special gift for Mother, 
Bride or Graduate —  a truly 
accurate Digital Watch
A stylish electronic digital watch with Quartz crystal 
accuracy. Reports hours, minutes, month, date, even 
seconds at the touch of a button. You might call |t 
perfect timing. We call it a perfect gift for any woman. 
And it’s yours at no extra charge when you buy an 
Amana Touchmatic Radarange microwave oven!

ACT TODAY

QUANTITIES 
ARE LIMITED

HAWKiNS-EDDINS
APPLIANCES

854 W. FottT Phon« 669-3207 Op«n 8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
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Scientists say coca good for Indians
■y WILLIAM N. OATS

UNrrBD NATIONS, NY. 
(API -  UN. MreNki ecni 
Iraikn froan oa (he coot leaf. 
bM two aetantMa aritlnt M a 
U.N. pvUieatkn dain Uat 
chaaMf the leaf ia food for 
Pvavian IwIImm 

TiKy aay it Mpa then keep 
awtliic <a> high 
and even hea food val-

al Nareotica Contrai 
Board catta in Ha m i rapoit 
for "the paduai replaremeat 
of the coca buah by other
-- ---- Ofcropa.

BulJoel M. HanM and Con
rad A. Horaick. phyotatogiata at 
the Uaivcraity of Hawaii in

hi an article in the Utaat iaoue 
of the quarterly U N. Builethi 
on Nareotica.

Coca, from which cocaine ia 
derived, ia controlled under the 
U.N. Single Convmtion on Nar
cotic Drap, and the Inter-

Oawing on reaearch by Han
na and many othen, the two 
eondude that "coca uoe among 
the Indiana of South America ia

Johnson left no proof 
of Ford helmet remark

AUSHN, Tea. (APi -  Ihe 
atory about Lyndon Johnoon 
aaying Gerald Ford played too 
much football arithout Ma hel
met may be juat another bit of 
political folkkne, aaid Harry 
Middleton, director of the Lyn
don B. Johnoon library.

“We've aeardied for docu
mentation of the oommeit. and 
have found no indicatian in our 
lllee that it ever happened." 
Middleton aaid.

Li< Carpenter, fanner preaa 
aecretary to Lady Bird John- 
aon, aaid Mra. Jehnaon thinka 
the remark ia legend and ahe 
doea not remember it.

Sam Houaton Johnoon. the 
former president'a brother, told 
the Auatin American-Stateaman

he never heard Im  brother talk 
about Ford'a football playing, 
but added “Lyndon made aome 
jokee about Ford. . . Lyndon 
didn't aay it pufalidy. I think 
Ford told it on himaeif. Lyndon 
wouldn't aay that about a mi
nority leader and admit i t . . .  
he waa loo amart a politician 
for that"

"I never heard Lyndon apeak 
diareapectful of Ford." the 
brother aaid.

Ford plana to viait Auatin 
Tueaday for a viait to the LBJ, 
library, an hour-long queation- 
and-aiMwer aeaaion with atu- 
denta at the LBJ School of Pub
lic Affaira and an overnight 
atay at LBJ Ranch. 15 miles 
west of Auatin.

Houston broker eying 
Briscoe, Tower seats

DALLAS (API —  Republican 
Henry Grover sayi his poaai- 
bilities for next year range 
from nmning for the U.S. Sen
ate or pvernor to not nuiking 
a race for any offioe.

Grover, a former state sena
tor and gubernatorial candidate 
who is considered a maverick 
by some members of the GOP, 
aaid Sen. John Tower, R-Tex.. 
is vulnerable in both the Re
publican primary and the gen
eral election.

In addition to the poaaible 
Senate race, he told the South
west Regional Conservative Po
litical Action Conference here 
Saturday he is also considehng 
a second attempt to become the 
first Repubbean elected as 
Texas pvernor since the days 
of Reconstruction. Bid. he 
added “ I may not ran at all ”

Persons attending the eonfer- 
ence. sponsored by the Texas 
Conservative Union and Young 
Americans for Freedom, pve 
Grover enthuaiaatic applmwc 
Grover maiated as a fiaidraiaer 
for former Calif. Gov. Ronald 
Reagan and many of thoae in 
(he audience inchided many 
Reagan Repuhticana

As advertised on 
Saturday nnoming TV

They’re here! Zips by Stride Rite. The super 
action sneakers your kids have seen on TV. 
Why not stop in today and have a look. Sure 
they’re jazzy, but Zips are sneakers â  
mother can love. After all. 
they’re by 
Stride Rite.

i
J i

byStrideRitef

”sm  nr COMPANY
l ié  N. Cwyter ééS-SéOI

Downtown Pompo 
Opon éiJO-étOO âAondoy Mnv

3 3

V
i
J

I lo be ptqoMogicaily I 
fidai la lerau of Ihdr adapta- 
tion to ianper. eold aad fatigar 
at higb altitudm.*'

Tbey alto fiad that. imiike co- 
caiac, coca does aot canae pq̂ - 
diological addictioB. Cncaiar 
introducad iato thè bloodOraam 
paases qidckly up lo ewtte thè 
braia. t ^  expúa. bui nearly 
all tkerc is la thè Juiee of thè 
chrwcd coca leaf is

in the iatcsOnal tract or aau- 
traUsed la the Uver.

Urn authon sugpst that the 
eoea laaf Madf. chewed lihe to
báceo. BUiy have aubrltive val
ue and that aa athaUne callad 
-Uipta." takca with K. providea 

calcium ia the del.
"Evideaee wgpals the bi- 

(ttaaa' meertioa that coca chew
ing warms them, quells hunger 
and reduces fatigue may be

valid.'' they say. aothig that 
chewers retained internal tem- 
peratires well in the cold and 
dM better than na»<hewen on 
enduranee teds.

-Higb autmional valw. a 
higher eore Icmperature and a 
redueed aenae of fatigue de
rived from chewing eoea leavee 
can be aen aa having dpifi- 
cant adaptive value in an envi- 

aueb as the

plateau where eold. hard work 
and a marglBal diet are eom-

they add 
itimulatee trade. It ia pawn ia 
foothills on the eadera dope of 
the Andes. Whole famiHoaeome 
down from the hdghle to trade 
animals, meat, potatoes and 
grain for eoea. ^ld they also 
get dher tropècai irodicts. 
which they take hack to sell d

Coca haa been la use for over 
4JM ycan,̂  the w rim  my. 
sad the ()uMhuB. Aymara and 
other highland bdiana of today 
UK it hi religia» and medkine 
ae dU the beni before them.

The lateraatiaBal Narcotics 
Oontrol Board says ia its rqm t 
that eoea leaf production is 
probably “the mod difficult 
(hug coatrai problem in South

America.
Whileai

chewed, the report dqfs. 
matioa given by BaUvia 
Para indicata thd 
more goa for the ittegd i 
(actare of eocaiBe.

Coca leaf chewing 
place mainly in Ihom two < 
tria. the board mys, bd 
in Argentina. Bradl. Cbiomhia. 
Ecuador and Veneaiela.

"More people are irging me 
to run apiind Tower," said 
Grover, a fonnsr school teach
er who is now an independent 
ooal broker in Houeton

"Tower has real prohleraa in 
the party —  always haa had. 
His efforts in behalf of Gerald 
Ford prova whd little in
fluence he has," Grover said. 
Tower ran Ford's campoifft in 
Texas, a campaiyi thd mw 
Ford kwe to Reagan by an 
overwhelming margin in the 
preddential primary and to 
Jimmy Carter in the general 
dection

Tower, who abo ipoke d  the 
oonference, told a news oonfo'- 
ence here Sdurday "There is s 
high prohebility I will rwi 
again although I wont make a 
formal annowcement until 
January.

"What damage 1 may have 
wffered (becauw of his siq>- 
port for Fordl has pretty well 
been amcriiorated A number 
of ardent Reagan supporters 
are also upporters of mine.” 
Tower said.

The nante Kuwait means 
“Ltttle Port "

i
Í
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/\A O (V i(.()/V \t KYimi » u M other’s Day is May 8th. SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

» 3 0 - M 1 0  o f f .

W trds entire stock 
of microwaye ovens 
reduced-buy now!

Wards microwave ovens are loaded with features. Some 
have variable cook control, auto, defrost, dual-stage timer, 
1-cu.ft. capacity—even a browner. Choose the model and 
features that suit your needs, budget. Shop Wards now.

A .k  (or • demonrtration!

TO aaOWN STEAKS IN 
SECONDS. AOO WARDS 
GRILL BY CORNINC* 

EXTRA. miOO

8027

Save 50%
S<ligit pocket 
calculator, % key.

Regularly 16J6
Bright LED display 
with floating decimal. 
+ , - ,  X , % key 
with add-on/discount. 
Battery, adapter extra.

Lim it 1

Value.
4>fimction pocket- 
size calculator.

599
Reg. 7.99

Wards price.
6-digit LED display, 
floating decimal. Adds, 
subtracts, multiplies, 
divides^ Uses simple 
algebraic logic.

Save *2
Wards automatic 4-qt com popper.

0 8 8
Regularly 11.99

Popcorn butters as it pops. 
Flip ’n’ serve see-through 
cover becomes server.

Select a lovely jewel box for Mom.
All fully lined with .se«.-
tio n e d  c o m p a r t m e n t s ,  $  1
some with drawers. X

Reg. $10-$30

Save*8
9-cup autcMnatic 
drip coffeemaker.

1 6 “
Regularly 24.99
Brews 4-9 cups deli
cious coffee quickly. 
S ta in less  warming 
plate. Signal light, 
permanent filter.

SAVE 
23%

29-VENT STEAM/DRY ¡RON
Removes deep wrinkles.
F inger-tip  fabric dial ,  C l O O

REGULARLY 12.99
wide funnel for water.

® Save *2
The Hot Dogger"* 
ia new from Preato*.
Cooks 1-6 hot ^ S 8  
clogs in just 60 # 
seconds. Total- Reg. 9.99 
ly tmmenibl#.

Save 33%
SVi-qt-capacity genuino 
crockery slow-cooker.
Seals in flavor, 1  Q ftf t  
nutrients. Wrap- é  «F  
around heet wul Reg. 29.99 
not burn food.

SAVE *60
STRETCH ZIGZAG SEWING HEAD*
'O perating control extra 
Ideal for knit fabrics. 119®«

REGULARLY $180

SAVE
*8

3VÌ-QT. CROCKERY SLOW-COOKER

1 1 8 8
(Genuine stoneware; wrap
around h ea t—no scorch
ing. 3 heat settings.

REGULARLY $19.99

S p e c if  buy.
Aluminum 7-pc. cookware set 

ONLY Q ® ®
Reg. 14,99

Easy to clean, cooks food evenly. 
Heats quickly. Heat-resistant hand
les. Buy now!

VERSATILE 84TT. SLOW-COOKER
Smart porcelain pot re- ' _
movM fipom baM to  eagy |  » Z o o

REGULARLY MJB
flaaning. 6 heat settingg.

GIVE WARDS GIFT 
CERTIHCATES
$1, $5, $10 and $25 de
nominations. Handsome 
gift envelope included. 
Use Charg-all credit.

M
A

Y

0
3

7
7

NEED THAT NEW APPLIANCE NOW? ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

& x m 1 h e r . h e lp  y o u .
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W om en worry pension planners
By JOHN C liN M fT 
AT BariM M AM ly«

HEW YORK (API -  Aeon 
BM  Uat Involva the future of 
aufibye pensian pUm. wom- 
ca't rifhu and the actuarial ta
blet is taking Rug», and it'i 
foiag to take a Sokunon to re- 
aidve it".

Stripped of numerous emo
tional issues thst siaround it.

the the conflict arises out of 
these facU: Pension plans are 
oflen baaed on the longevity of 
men. liorc women are entering 
the labor for<3e. Women live 
longer than men.

lya t presents the <|uealion 
Since women are likely to re
ceive more pensian benefits. 
Riould their contribution, or 
their company's conlribition.

be raised? Or should a uniaes 
rate be instituled?

Use of the latter plan, in 
which contributions to pemion 
plans would be e<|ual for men 
and womea might seem to be 
the answer, but it creates a 
problem: Coata would go up 
and benefiu migit have to be 
reduced.

Actuarially speaking, there is

no (fllflcuity; Siaee womea U«e 
kmger they should pay hi^er 
anmiKy or pensÉon rales. But 
actuaries don't always call the 
Ruts; very often women do. 
Remember, equality of the

While in some arguments the 
women have the laR word, on 
this issue they might not. Life

participate ia some penaioa 
plans, ask reciprocity;

‘Shouldal women therefore 
toae their esieling lower rates 
for life BMuranee. a rate that is 
bassd oa those very same ac
tuarial tables, a rate that is 
lower than that for men be
cause of their grester life

men and women is likely to 
create many changes 1a Ufe 
and work Ryles over coming 
ceahries. bR the lasus isJuie 
aad now in regard to penRons. 
Finaacing problems could be

R  Beria of WilliMi M. Mercer, 
a division of March A 
McLennan lac., aad the na
tion's largeR employe benefiu

The differing longevity of

"The number of females. 
relRive to mules, iacresees no- 
lieeabiy from oae dsceaiiial 
census to the neat." says Bam-

Bryan officials check kidnap case

In the IMO cemtai the ratio 
of malet to femaJes R  ages 96 
and over was 13 m aki for ev
ery IM females. JuR 10 years 
laler. it was 72 malea for every 
100 females. The difference it 
growing greRer by the year.

BRYAN. Te i (APi -  FBI 
agenU and local authorities, 
averring there Rill were some 
knae ends in the case, tried to 
piece together today what hap
pened during the appareiS kid
naping of a young St Louis. 
M o. woman and her 4-month-

Rd son
Robert WiRt of the Federal 

Bureau of InvestigRion laid

late Monday night that Ethel 
McNier. daughter of a promi-

picked up Monday R a Bryan 
bank along with the alleged 
kidnaper She and the infant. 
Howard McNier. had been 
missing for four days from St.

snd the man for R  IcnR Rx 
hours here Monday after they 
were picked up by pRioe.

During the queRioning Mon
day night, the baby wee cared 
for by employes R  the pRioe

nent Chattanooga, Tena, physi
cian. and her baby son were

The FBI agent and Bryan po
lice queRioned Mrs. McNier

“ We have some loose endi... 
that we have to check." iRd 
WiRt "We still have some R 
the ball to unravel."

Power grid reconneetion 
to protect from outages

"We had to buy diapera and 
other thngs for the bnby." said 
PRioe Chief Joe EtUeor. "Some 
female emptoyei did a IR of 
babysitting for awhile. Ba 
mother came oU to nvae it.

By GBEG THOMPSON 
Aaaaeialed Presa Writer

AUSTIN. Tex lAP) -  Major 
Texas utility compañía began 
today to reconnect the state
wide power gnd thR protected 
Texans from blackouts and 
brownouU before it fell apart 
almoR á year ago 

But they went into their sec
ond day R  hearings today on 
the Texas Public UtiUty Com- 
miasMn's interim order that 
farced the reconnection 

One member R  the PUC pre
dicted the hearings could 
strRcb for three months 

The commiaioners voted 
unanimously for the order Mon
day. dapite arguments agRnR 
it by former Watergate speciR 
prosecutor Leon Jaworski. rep- 
remmuig Central Power 6 
Light Co and WeR Texas Utili- 
tia

The Texas IfSerconnected 
System, a statewide grid to 
provide backup power in case

R  Rmrtaga. was disrupted 
May 4. 1171. when WTU begwi 
serving customers in Okla
homa

Houston Lighting A Power 
Co. and the Texas Utilitia sub
sidiaries withdrew from the 
system, fearing thR the Okla
homa connection might bring 
them under Federal Power 
Commission regulation

CPAL and WTU, both subsi- 
diahes of Delaware-bated Cen- 
trR A South WeR Corp . op
posed the order because it 
forca them to remove the Ok- 
IRioma connection and bars 
them from engaging in inter
state commerce

Although a CentrR A South 
WeR spokesman said CPAL 
and WTU began reconnecting 
Monday evening, they ooRd 
mek a court injunction to halt 
the order "That's juR a deci
sion we'll have to make." attor
ney J D Ciller said Monday 
"Tl» order ia unacceptable to

ui as it stands now."
Jaworski urged the PUC to 

delay the interim order uRil 
after Congras acts on PreR- 
dent Carter's reoeR energy 
proposals He argued thR the 
oommiasion doa nR have the 
legR authority to force recon
nection of the grid system.

"Is it sppropriate R this mo
ment to go sliead in the teeth 
R  what the PresideR proposed 
and iRtore it?" Jaworski asked 
the commmissian "We don't 
think that it is I irge you to 
withhold any action"

One of Carter's (ropaaals 
would force intrastate utilities 
to hook up with iReratate Hrms 
in order to avoid possible pow
er ahortaga

Commissianer A1 Erwin said 
FPC officiRs advised him 
receRly that the reconnection 
would not throw the Texas 
companies into interafate com
merce

The surprise order came

Phillips makes repair ship

after Rtomeys amounoed Mon
day morning the failure of foir- 
month-long negRiationa aimed 
R allowing the Lower Colarado 
River Authority. Austin and 
Son Antonio to diaconnert from 
CPAL and WTU.

Citing iBireliable service and 
loss of power reaerva. the 
LCRA and the two citia iRd 
they wanted to reconneR with 
HLAP and the Teias U ilitia  
subsidiaria in the other half of 
the disrupted grid.

The PUC hod given the Rili- 
tia  uRil Monday to work oR a 
sRution among themaclva and 
attorneys were preseR merdy 
to report on the status R  the 
negRiations.

WTU connected with South
western Electric Power Cb. snd 
Public Service Co R  Oklw 
homa. which arc also owned by 
CeRral A South WeR.

The pareR firm ordered the 
utilitin to interconnect after its 
.igR to opaate as a hRding 
company w «  challenged before 
the Sccuritia and Exchange 
Commission because its sub«- 
(hana were nR physically con
nected

Wiatt said Mrs McNier. K  
daughter of Dr. Chnrtes Biigp 
Jr. of Chattanooga, was spend
ing the night In a Bryan motel 
with her son and her father, 
who arrived from Tennessee by 
plane.

McNier said poUa lewned 
aboR the case after she tried 
to gR cash at a Bryan bonk by 
using a credit ca rl

"An alert bank clerk called 
polioe and we took it from 
there." said ElUaor. "The man 
was out in the car with the 
baby during the time she wm 
in the bank. The man appareR- 
ly had thrown the fenr of God 
into her."

Wiatt iRd the man (irR mR 
Mrs. McNier at a St. Louis de- 
portmeR store Harsdsy Rter- 
noon. «Then he mked for a ride 
on the pretcR R  meRing his 
wife.

"Of course this was fictitious 
and after about five minutes in 
the car he pulled a revolver on 
her.'<' said Wiatt 

Wiatt said the man took Mrs. 
McNier on a foir-day trip that 
included overnight stops in 
Memphis. Tenn.. Amarillo. 
Tex., aad Bryan 

The FBI ageR sud thR on 
Stnday night, according to the 
storia of the man and Mri. 
McNier. ahe and the baby were 
taken to the trailer home of a 
friend of the man. where she 
wte introduced as the man's 
wife.

"Apparently ahe weR along 
with this." sRd Wiatt. "Her 
aUiry was thR she was Rraid 
to do anything Rae.”

No chiiu'ga had been Tiled 
agRnR the man. who w «  
being held on a ItTS warraR 
charging him with aggravated 
robbery.

Wiatt said Mrs. McNier's 
husbanl St. Louis lawyer How
ard E. McNier. was rut con
tacted during the four days Ms 
wife and ion were mising. Of- 
TiciRly. they were listed as 
missing perwNis during that 
time becauM no ranaom de
mands were made thR woRd 
indicate a kidnaping.

While this would have aodolo- 
gieal aifiificanoe in any evot. 
it is apeciRly importaR when 
anociated with the other phe
nomenon. the incfeaae in the 
number R  women in the regu- 
Iv  work force.

"Managers should be putting 
more money away rigM now." 
says Berin. Otherwise, he con- 
tendi. they migR find their 
pension plans in trouble some- 
tim« R f in the future.

In his view a uniin  rate 
doesn't supply the answer to 
the pensian paymeR issue, 
partly because K will serve to

raise the rRes fsr a l. More 
eorrect. he believes, would he 
to recoipiise the differeaees.

"If dsmonatrabie sad sipifi- 
caatdiffercncesinslaliattcicx- 
iR. one Rwuid ranpise B.'* ito 
ssys.

Would this conRltule dto- 
criminstian apinR wooHn? 
Berin avoids the tcRada R  
thR issue. BR he doa observe 
thR nobody ossmo to think it 
diaeriminatory thR women now 
enjoy life insurance ratei lower 
ItiM for men.

MoR company poishn pisni 
today are noncoRributory. 
meaning the employer —  
the biU. IlierRore. the isBue for 
empioya might seem to be one 
R  principle only. BR thR im t

A switch to a isiiaa rate, or 
a rate that woRd trcR men 
and women equally. moR Hkaiy 
would mean a decline in sRiR- 
pated beneftta for all. BRter 
benefits for men migM be con
sidered diacriminatary toward

INTROOUCMO
T rnr\f**

Hnriam Siainkss
A new standard R  axcetence 
for ̂  tabtewaro, unique In alt 
aspects, in concept, design. 
mReriet, craltemanehto and 
ultimata quality.

LTD tableware... designed and ' 
created as only a tew exceptionR 

Í#  sterling patterns have been - 
until now.

□ W E ID A

^ Which Hallmark gifts 
! are perfect

for your mom?

DALLAS (API -If th e ru ia - 
way M l blowout in the North 
Sea laR week had happened 
three months later. PtsIlipB 
PRrReum might have reduced 
oonaidrrably the time it took to 
cap the well

A one-R-a-kind ship being 
built for Phillips is desipied to 
be a floating repair sb^ for 
the oil company's M tta n  m I 
wells

John Wilson, project coor- 
dmator for Sedro Inc here, 
said his ctmipany will take de
livery R the spectRiaed vessel 
from Mitsubtshi Navy In
dustries R  Japan July a  The 
dup will lave immediately for 
the North Sa

"The vessel coul(to't have 
prevented the btowoR." said

Wilson "BR  the ship is 
equipped so that it could have 
hripH pR it oR And in this 
laR case, it proboRy coRd 
have shortened the time some
what from what Pfallipt ex
perienced"

The eight-day-long ml spill 
dumped more than eigM mil
lion gallons R  havy crude into 
the rough sea near Stavanger. 
Norway

Wilson said aside from its 
UMfRInas in al-related dis- 
aRers. the Sedco-PtaUips SS 
has a regRar compiimeR R  to 
men whose job it is to ura>ect 
and repair Rfshore ml rigs

" U n ^  normal conditions, 
the Blip's team R % divers u>- 
ifKct the ptetforms This is a 
Jtoday-a-year job by itself." he

said "We also have a SSO-ton 
crane that can pick up pieca R 
equipment from the other 
piatforms and boom them onto 
our decks where they can be 
repaired, claned and pR back 
in place We have a complete 
machine shop on board was well 
as an IS-man hospital, if it's 
needed, and a helicopter landing 
pad "

The North Sa's reputation 
being what it is. Wilson sRd 
the ship's 2te-foR width and 
31S-foR length hns been de- 
sipied to handle lOO-knR winds 
and lOb-foot seas

The vessel, two years Rf the 
Rawing board, was a jmR ven
ture between Sedco and PtilUps 
Petroleum and is being built at 
a cost R  about $45 million

y MOSCX)W (API -  Lenin 
l e a c e  priaa have „been 
awarded to Angolan PresideR 
Agoatinho Neto and Mozam
bique PresideR Somora Machel 
for "outRanding aervica in the 
struggle for the preservation 
and strengthening R peace " 

Other winners R  the $33.000 
priza for 1177 were Janos Ka- 
dar. head R  the Hungarian 
CommuniR party. Hortenaia 
Bussi de AUende, widow R  
Chile's late MarxiR president 
SRvador Alicnde, IriRi diplo
mat and Nobel peace prize win
ner Sean MacBride, French 
National Assembly member 
Pierre Pouyade. arR Greek 
poet Janma Riaa

Colorful staikmciy —  
chooBC from many spring-fresh 
dcsigm.

&

Glowing candles 
twoBpecltol detégni
for mother.

Charming gift tine —  
a pretty, uecful gdi idea

Soap and dish ensembles —  
elcgsnt poredsin dishes 
hold fraysnl tosp bert.

Watergate request denied
• ' C^AiuSî

Mother*s Day, Sunday, May 8
'Be sure to see our beautiful Hallmark Mother's Day cards!

Î
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By RICHARD CARELU 
Associated Pros Writer

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
Siqireme Court Monday turned 
down a request by convicted 
Watergate cover-up defendants 
u> argue that a news report 
aboR the coot reqRra the 
justices to reverse the 
convictions

WMhoR commeR. (he coot 
refused to let lawyers for for
mer Atty Gen John Mitchell 
Md ex-White House aidn H R 
Haldeman and John D Ehrlich- 
man file a suppiemeRR memo
randum oRluiing the snpact on 
their clioiU R  a rare news 
leak aboR the juRica' secret 
Racussions R  the csm  
'  H k  denRi «vR mt sccom- 
panied by an explanation or by 
any recorded diaaenU tt sud 
thR Justice William H. Rehn- 
q«kR took M  part in conRd- 
ering or tim ing down the re-

oR what arguments they in
tended to make aboR the news 
report

The news report aired by Na
tional Public Radio two weeks 
ago said the corI  had voted 
once to deny the appals R  all 
three officials R  fanner Presi
dent Richard M Nixon's ad- 
msiistration

The report said the vote had 
been S-3 to tim  down the Wa
tergate cover-ap appeals bR 
thR Chiet JuRkc Warren E. 
Burger w u delaying any on- 
nouncemeR R  the vote in 
hopa R ofatauiing R  leaR one 
other vote to review the case 
In such appals, the votes R 
foR justkxa are needed to 
graR review.

There was no word today 
from the court on the three de

fendants' mRions for court re
view R  their convictions 

BRger and other jiR ica  
have refused to comment on 
the report's accuracy, bR The 
New York Tuna and NBC 
News have sud they coRirmed 
the report with other souroa 

If the juRica eveRually do 
turn down the appals. Mitchell 
and Haldeman probaUy would 
be imprisoned soon thereafter. 
Ihey have remained free pend- 
SM appeal since their con
victions in IfTS 

Ehrlichman. like the Rher 
two Nixon aides sentenced to X  
months to eight years in prison, 
(hose to begin serving tin » laR 
October while appaling hit 
conviction

The three men were con
victed R  conapiracy. obotnicl-

ion R  juRkx and giving false 
testimony iiider a th  in what 
prosecRors sud w a an at
tempt to concal governnwRR 
misconduct in the Watergate 
scandal.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
213 N. CUYLER - 669-3353  

DOWNTOWN

ACT I* —  Mirror Finish... its brilliant finish complements your 
finest china and harmonizes with cherished silver accessories.
ACT II* —  Satin Finish .. .its soft satiny finish lends a rustic 
charm to your casual dinnerware and complements the mellow 
glow of pewter accessories
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORV OFFERÌ
April 24. 1877 thru May 2S. 1877

20-P1ece Service lor 4 
Four S-Pitca Place Sattmgi
4-Piece Serving S e t ............................27.00
Butler Knife. Sugar Spoon end 2 Tablaapoone
4-Piece Hostess S e t............................
Cold Meet Fork. Gravy Ladle. Pierced TaOtetpoon.
Ceeaerole Spoon

NOW Will B«
SM.SS $12000

27.IM 30 00

30.00 40 00

■Trartnrnarkv nf Oneida l.id

HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE
304 S. Cuylwr 665-2631

/ I

The ottorneyi had nR apdled

SiRjr drips a muwte from a 
leaky faucet a n  waste up to 2.- 
M  pllonx R  wRer a year, ac
cording to the Colorado State 
Itoiveruty Extemnn Service

PUBIIC IS INVITED TO
THE PAMPA 

CHURCH of CHRIST
738 McCullough Strsot

Í  '^iimlcLd

Pom po t le o d in g

FUNEPAl DIRECTORS

665-2323

TO HEAR:
Bill Smith, evangelist

of Oklohoma City
Who Will b* conducting th«
GOSPEL MEETINGS 

MAY 1-6, 1977

.m. • 1 ItOO w-m. • étOO p.m. 
MONDAY-PRBAY 7tS0 m.m.
COM l«AB O m  WÖBD

PBBAOMD M i n  TRUTH ANO M M Uan

N O W I N
P R O G R ES S !

Specials in All Dept.
Chairs
Sofa's
Lamps
Bookshelves

End Tables 
Coffee Tables 
Beds
Night Stands

and Many More!

ISO« N. lAMCt « « M m
TM COMMNT TO NAVI M YOU« NOMI
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G)ast Guard after 
oil spUl culprit

f à m k  »«W S  May S, IW 7  11

MIAMI (API -  Tte U J . 
CoMt Guard M ckedanc oa 
Imkcrt from Maim to Te a s in 
m  effort to Had Uk  Wip re- 
Woiabie for a  oil wUi that 
dreatened-the-eoiawys ant]r~~ 
iidof coral reef.

The spin wm  brohea up Siai- 
day, the Coast Guard said, ap
parently without damafiag the 
reef or the white beaches of the 
FVjndi Keys.

The spill bad been deacribed 
M "major” before It diisipated 
and left only a light sheen «  
the water off Key Largo-

Cleanup crews never had to 
deploy their oil-catching booms. 
to protect the beaches, the 
Coast Guard said.

"We havent had any reports 
at all. and I gusraiUee we 
would have if any oil had hit 
the beaches.” said S0. G. E 
Gray of the Florida Marine Pa
trol.

A diver reported that the spill

had paaaed rigM over the coral 
reefs of John Pennehamp State 
Park at Key Largo, but had ao 
visible effect oa the mderwatcr 
fonnatioao.
-  The CoaM Gureij meanwhile, 
wailed for results from Ms re
quest that MMps entering port 
from Maine to BrownwiUe. 
Tes. be checked to see if they 
were carrying oil that matched 
samples of theipiB.

The same sampling technique 
let the Coast Guard trace a 
IfTS spill to the Liberian tanker 
Gorbia, srhich was accused of 
dumping 4S.000 pUons of oil 
and solvent in the same sraters. 
Charges against the captain 
were dismisaed oa a determina
tion that the spill occurred 
more than 12 miles ofhhore. 
outside the Coast Guard's jiris- 
diction in such cases.

O vil coirt action is pending 
to recover 011.000 for cleaning 
up that apiU.

At wit's end
By E R M A  B O M B EC K

Last sum mer, we entertained 
visitors who pulled into o ir  
driveway with a luxury camper 
and two dogs

Just  before they left, our 
friend reached in and brought 
out a plastic bush with a couple 
of f ake flowers entwined, 
attached to a wooden stand It 
looked like a neglected grave 

What's that for'*" I asked
"W atch this." he said
The dog went over, sniffed the 

bush, then came over to me and 
went to the bathroom on m y 
shoe

" It  isn't perfect yet." said the 
owner, "but he's getting the 
d r if t "

E v e r y on e  talks about the 
toilet training of dogs, but no one ' 
has done anything about it until
now

A trio of men. Don Logue, of 
Kvigm an. A n z  . and Dr Wayne 
Knöchel and Bob Traeger. of 
Rochester. I nc .  have invented a 
dog toilet that will, in their 
words, bring the dog into the 
20lh century "  iThey've always 
been here, but you just can't 
follow them too cloaelv i

The device is about 18 inches 
wide. 36 inches long and 8 to 10 
inches high and consists of a 
plastic housing and an astro - 
turf - type belt driven by a small 
m o t o r  with collection and 
deodorizing pans laiderneath

The dog steps onto the belt, 
makes his deposit and steps off 
The weight transfer activates 
the motor that moves the astro - 
turf belt, depositing wastes in 
collection pans and spraying the 
belt with a deodorant

Being the owner of a dog who 
IS hard to tram i he scratches on 
the door to come IN  to do his

R ea l estate  

lo b b y  sta lls  

o n  tax b il l
AUSTIN. Tex (API -  Com

mon Cause blamed the real ca
tate lobby Monday for stalliig 
the House-approved property 
tax revi Sion bil I in the Senate

"A handful of senators, heav
ily pressured by the real eMale 
lobby, may prevent the neces
sary two-thirds (to debate the 
billi and thereby deprive Texas 
of needed property tax reform 
It is a classic case of special 
interest lobbying.” said Bill 
Emory, lobbyist for Common 
Cause of Texas, a privately-fi
nanced governmental watchdog 
organixation^

Emory said political action 
committees representing the 
real esUle induitry oonthbuted 
tajSO  to campai0 is of 12 sena
tors involved in the property 
tax iawe.

Emory also said that House 
cfMnges to a Senate-approved 
bill are endangering the possi
bility of passage of a Sunset

business on the carpet i. I held 
some enthusiasm in reserve for 
the project How do you train a 
dog to hop onto a conveyer belt if 
you can’t get him to recopiize a 
tree when he sees if*

That too has been taken care 
of The  training of dogs to use 
the device is the subject of a 
graduate thesis being done by 
C r ai g  C Stone at Southern 
I l l i noi s U n iv e rs ity  entitled 
" C a n i n e  T r a i n i n g  a n d 
Associated Techniques for a 
Fecal Disposal Machine "

T h e  t a b  on th e  new  
convenience is around $400 to 
$500 When you consider the cost 
of shoveling out New York City. 
Chicago. L A . and every othw 
m a j o r  c i t y ,  it s o u n d s  
reasonable

The whole project gives me 
hope that someday a dog will 
come up to me in the park and 
say.  G o t  ch ang e for a 
quarter'*”
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HOT FUDGE 
SUNDAE 

Mad« With 
R«ol k« Cr«om

miat be reviewed pe
riodically. He said these 
changes include one thst would 
i n c r e a s e  the number of 
i^endes to be reviewed the 
first twe years fram 12 to an 
issnanageaMe M. Another 
change calta for aiMomatic re
view of any agency with a staff 
increase d  more then «  per 
cent over a two-year period.

"Both of these measures 
qieak to impoitant problem 
areas; equitable tax adninis- 
tratkai and evahiattan of state 
agency performance." Emory 
■ id  "Yet both measwea n a «  
be acted upon promptly If the 
legtatature is not to frittar 
away an opportimity to solve 
major problema In Tens gov-

SANDWICHES 
HAM & CHEESE 

ROAST BEEF 
BARBECUE

SPECIAL
BANANA

SPLIT

99 '

In If7l Cmdr. Gerald Lam- 
bourne of Scotland Yard won a 
conviction baaed on the "finger
print " left by the nnpcct's 
gloves on a broken window.

JUMBO'S 
ICE CREAM 
FAaORY
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SPRI
GRASS
CARPET

#  Indoor-Outdoor
#  Boats
•  Patio
•  Reg. >6®®

Sq. Yd.

Sale W  Only

NG CARPET:
KITCHEN
CARPET

# Many Rolls in Stock
#  Several Special Buys
#  Values to ni*> 

tq. yd.
StartingAt

Sale $ C 9 5
— bistallsd

SALE
Hi-LO

•  100% Nylon
•  Cloud Pattern
•  Continuous 

Filament Nylon
•  Red * Blue 

*Beige
•  Reg. ®10’* sq. yd.

< # 0 5Storting^^^^Sale At ^  Sq Yd. podding

SHORT SHAG
# FHA Qualifications
•  100% Continuous 

Filament Nylon
# Green * Orange
•  Regular sq. yd.

^ ^  A  f  instaltad
Sale pwdding

REMNANTS! 
ROLL ENDS!

CLOSE
Save OUT

PRICES
w

SCULPTURED
SHAG

# multicolor - 12 rolls
# 8 color combinations
# 100% nylon
# Regular - up to 

MO’* sq. yd.
sta M instaltad

Sale $ T ^ 5  T̂tym podoirsg

X-TRA SPECIAL
# 3 Rolls only
# Sculptured shag
# Brown Tones

* Green Tones
# X-Tra Heavy nylon
# Regular $14.95 

$q. yd.
^^%A^ installed

So'* 8̂ -  *- £

COMMERC!AL
CARPET

# 100% Nylon
# Low-Level-Loop
# Long wearing - 

Easy Cleaning
(k>ld Twa«d - Rag. *8*’

Now Sq Yd 
Rad Twa«d ( ^ Id  Twaed Reg. $9 .95  Sq. Yd.

Now »7”  s,«
Beth installed with quality padding.

X-TRA SPECIAL
•  1 Roll Only
•  Plush Shag
•  100% Nvion
•  Gold & Green
•  Regular *13’*

$095

MULTI-COLOR
# Sculptured Shag
•  100% Nylon 

Continuous Filament
# Good color selection - 

10 colors
•  Values to sq. yd.

-  9̂’ ® 1

PAHERNED
SHAG

# 100% plush Trivera Star
# Autoclave Heat Set
# Lite Brown &

Holly Green
# Colors in Stock Only
# Regular *14’* sq. yd.

g t a ^ t a ^ p  instaltad

Sale 5Q95g sq- yd- padding

ONE ROLL ONLY
# Short, Tight Twist
# Patterned Plush Shag
# 100% Continuous 

Filament Nylon
# Regular 1̂4®̂  sq. yd.

^ ^ % A C  inttallod 
C 1 a b l j T D  withSale * J« . quolity

m  *4- yn- padding

DuPOHT 501
# Hi-Lo Sculptured Pattern
# 100% Continuous 

Filament Nylon
# Good Color Selection
# Tone-on-Tone 

Color Patterns
# Regular ®11®’ sq. yd.

installed

A

SOFT TOUCH!
# 100% continuous 

filament nylon
# Beautiful subtle 

color tones
# Autoclave heatset yarn
# 10 Denier Premium yard
# Regular ®14”  sq. yd.

SHORT
PLUSH SHAG ,

# Patterned - Patented 
dye process

G 100% nylon - Extra tight twisi
#  Auto clave Heat-set yarn
# Reg. *15’* sq. yd.

sA u $ 1 1 «  3 :• 1 g iq- yd. padding

OUR MOST POPULAR

PAHERN
# Soft touch

10 denier yam
# Sculptured shag
# Beautiful subtle 

color tones
#  Patented dye process
#  Autoclave 

heat-set twist
#  Continuous 

Filament nylon
#  Regular 1̂5**

e 1 $ 1  1 95 ‘tS r'-?Sals 1 1 ^y.. ^

OUR
HEAVYWEIGHT

# Extra heavy plush shag
# Solid decorator colors
# 100% nylon
# Shop & Compare —
# Regular $21.95

&m IB O C  instaltad

- 5ale 5   ̂ . 5 ;

V ’ “

FURNITURE
&

CARPn

1304 N. BANKS 66S-4I32

OVER 150 ROLLS 
IN STOCK - 

READY TO LAY
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Roger Bollen
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SIDE GLANCES by G I I  Fm

STEVE CANYON by Milton Caniff
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"I can always tell when my mom's tired. She hides my 
vitamins! ”

B  c b y  j o h n n y  h a r t TH E BORN LOSER by Art Sansoni
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vormoor
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RELAX, DEAR, THEY'RE 
ONLY CARDBOARD'

WHEN VOJ FELL 
ASLEEP CURING 

THE TV SPECIAL 
ON BIGFOOT'"
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-THE CHILPREN DECIDED 
TO HAVE A LITTLE FUN/

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lawrence ALLEY OOP
THAT WA^ t h e  KIPNAPER. V
ALL r i s h t ;,.. m e  a n d  h i$  >
GANS WANT f l l / £  JIñILLtO» 
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I'LL DO ABSOLUTELY IBUT ONB QUESTION 
WHATEVER YOU J  FIRST...OR N O -

by Dove Gioue
H E 'S  YO U R 
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W»SH! MAKE TH A T 
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T H IS  J O B  ä U Z  <3AVE ME WOULD SURE BE A  LOT
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E E K  & M E E K by Howie Schneider
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W INTHROP by Dick Covalli
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Dorsett to get big bucks
By MUCE Lowrrr

AP i^ v lt  Writaf
NEW YORK (API -  AMl 

te  glory of a HoWmati lYofAy.
Akh. the honar of beh« a 

No.l draft pick.
Ahh. aever omkI!
CoUrglatf ^ory and the hon

or of a top choice areni aiwaye 
conmtad into profeoWonal mc- 
oeao and big buche. In one caae 
they «ere worth a big, (at aero.

Such wont be the cene for 
Tony Doraett. thia year'a Hcta- 
man winner and an early ftret- 
round pick in today'a National 
Football League draft He'U get 
the big bucka. And. in what 
eeema to be a growing tradition 
foatnred by other “amali" run
ning backa like Greg Pruitt. Ar- 
d ie  Griffin, Otia Anwtrong and 
Robert Newhouae, he'e almoat 
certain to bea bigi

Not like Jay I

The aanae leapa from thè an
ale of trivia and bm beta back 

tunincace each ycar 
thia Urne, when thè 

NFL conducta ita nwiti-oiilUan- 
doUar Beoh market.

Jay Bcrwanfv waa thè firet 
wimìer of thè HeÉannan Trophy.

Jay Derwam ir waa thè No. 1 
piekintheflratNFLdraft

And Jay Beraangei waa thè 
firat Hdamnn IVoptiy-winning 
No. 1 draft pick to teli George 
Halm to get loet.

On an ouercaM November 
moning in IfS  (at It  a  a.m. 
C8T  to be eoMti thè M oot-I 
WiMMwl haUback, thè One- 
Maa Team from thè Univcreity 
of Chicago, am down with thè 
owner of thè ChicagD Beara. 
one of thè founding (athera of 
thè NFL. thè man deathwd to 
become known aa Papa Bear.

There wcrc no auch thkiga aa

Ed Garocya, iawyera looking 
out for the welfare of playcn' 
unioaa. There were no Bob 
Wooifa. agents wrangling hmg- 
Iffm. aevon-f^ure coidracta for 
young behemotho.

There wan Der wanger and 
Hahee. facing each other in aep- 
aratc chnUa in the lobby of the 
Sherman Hotel in OucagD The 
P h i l a d e l p h i a  EHhahad 
Rafted Ber wanger  No. I. then 
had aoM hin righta to the

aaid Halaa. —  and banana a millionaire.
Papa Bear aroae and atrode “1 Im nf football,” he re- 

away, Ihe pro career of the cafted yearn later. “ Bid I knew
One-Man Team, which had nev- that pro careen in the 30a were 
cr atarted, had ended. Ber- Hmiled I wanted to go into

: right Hdo bueineoe buainrm in the Chicago area.

but at the same time I dM not 
orant to turn my back on foot
ball I decided tlwt if l  waa go
ing to play the |ro game, then 
I would net my nights high and 
not lower them.”

Houston wants protection

FAhIPA NiW S TwMday, M>r >. 1 «^  **

Sports briefs

Jay knew what he wanted lo 
make. George knew what he 
wanted to epend. It wan as 
simple aa thal.

“A no««d conlract for two 
yean at fUJOO a year,” aaid 
Bcrwanger

“Balderdaah.” aaid Halas
“Take It or leave it.” |p*d

‘We have nothing more to

HOUSTON (A P I-T h e  Hous
ton Oilers, luting (or ofienaive 
linemen but apparently secure 
el quarterback, hoped to gaia 
more protection for Dan Pasto
rini in today's National Foot
ball League college draft.

Oiler General Maimger-Goach 
O.A. “ Bum " PWlHpe amd Mon
day the poosibility of tradii« 
Pastorini to the Los Angelea 
Rams no longer eiiata.

“ It's gone too far now to 
make a trade,” PWlNpo said 
“ I talked to Dan and Idd him

the anuntton, whnt we offered 
and what they wanted and that 
we Just couhhi'tget together.” 

Paatorini. frustrated by boos 
and a aubiwr season in 
ItM. h u  repeatedly asked to be 
traded. Phillips mya despite 
Paatorini's anahes to be traded 
he sees no problems for Ifn .

"I'll tell you one thing, he 
wanted to go somewhere elae 
bm he's a football player firat 
and he'll be giving emrything 
he hns when thnt wMatle 

PMUipe said

Phillips said the Oilers would 
be looking hard at the offensive 
and defensive lawmen today 
and rated that area of the draft 
an oidatandiog crop.

"This is the atrongeat group 
of linemen I've seen shwe I've 
been here.” Phillips said 

The Oilers will have sii se
lections in the first foir rounds 
of the draft, including three 
third-round picks and one in 
each of the first, second and 
iovth The Oilers will pick 11th 
in the first round.

Ttack
DALLAS (API -  Rice freah- 

man Marty Froebek has been 
named Southwest Conference 
apring athlete of the week for 
his weekend performance in the 
S.(M)h-me(er nin at the Penn Re
lays at Philadelphia.

Froelick finiahed siith in a 
field of lop national competition 
with a time of 14:01.4.

He wUI be aaaigied to the 
Yankees' Syracuse farm i 
a Rangers spokeaman 
Monday.

Moatea w H battu« J4I in a  
at-bala for Te su ' AAA farm 

a Tucson and Ms major 
average m 141 games 

with the Rangers ainee 1174

Blazers set for Western finals
By BOB BAUM

PORTLAND. Ore (APl -  A 
year ago. Johisiy Davis was a 
little-known college jiaiior and 
the Portland Trail Bla«rs had 
failed to make Ihe NationnI 
Basketball Asaoemtion playoffs 
for the tilth straight semon.

Monday night. Davis was the 
hero u  the Blawrs eliininnied 
the Denver Nuggets from poM- 
season play.

The 10141 bliU was Port
land's first lopaded viclory in 
nine playoff games, and moves 
the Blasers into the Western 

‘ Conference finals againat the 
winner of the Golden SUIe-Loa 
Angeles series

Ihe conference finals begin 
Friday night, in Loa Angeles if 
the Lakers advance and in 
Portland if the Warriori beat 

. the Lakers.
The Wamora-Lakers set will 

be decided Weibwaday night, 
when the teams meet at the Fo
rum in Los Angeles in the sev
enth game of thei'’ aericB

The home team has won each 
ct the games so far. but the 
Warriors feel they can Uop that 
trend "When th^'ve beaten in 
M the Forum, it's b e « like a 
velvet hammer," said Warrkrs 
f o r w a r d  Jamaal Wilkes 
“They've beaten ua. but not by 
naich "

Meanwhile. PtiladeipMa and

Houston enjoy a breather m 
they await the start of their 
asriet for the Eastern Confer
ence championaliip. That scries 
open T h u r^ y  night in PMIa- 
iMphia.

“We were waiting to really 
play our p n w  in tMs senes, 
and this wm it.” said PortlMd 
Coach Jack Ramsay “We were 
the aggressors UnigM We 
werent yeaterdiy "

Denver had beaten Portland 
SiBNiay. 114-105 in overtime, to 
force a siith game in the beat- 
of-aevoi seriei.

BU the Blasers dwt to a 13-2 
lead in the first fow minules of 
the game Monday night, built a 
23-poifd lead in the second 
quarter, and coasted from 
there.

‘Portland can beat any
body.” said Denver Coach Lar
ry Brown “ If Jack can give 
iMauricei Lucas and iBilli 
Walton a rest and grt the ter
rific response he did lonigM 
from his bench, the Bliuers can 
he really tough "

Davis received herdatap stsl- 
la test season after hii jumor 
year at Dayton University and 
wm Portland's second-round 
(kraft pick He was told Just be
fore the game that he would 
start in place of injured Dave 
Twvdak.

Davis hit 10 of 14 from the 
field. indmUng e pair of back-

Baseball standings
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AHS over Pampa 11-0; 
wins district baseball

AMARILLO -  Amarillo High 
kept Pampa'! Harveaten from 
crossing home piale at aO 
Monday. Uking the district 
baseball title for the second year 
naaUng.

The Bendici Mured the second 
half district championMiip with 
Gaproefc. both at 3-1: and the 
first half tMe waa splM brtween 
AHS and Palo Dtao. However, 
since both halvm were shared 
with different temna. Mondaf a 
114 whi o w  Pampa p ve  the

Saadics the district title 
outright.

Richard Wuest and Rick 
Dougherty got the only Mts off 
pitcher Paul Guyer who tosaed 
Ms second sfadout of the leaaan. 
Wuest hM a two - out single Ui the 
first inning and Dougherty got 
an infield aUifle in the fifth 

The Sandiei got one in the 
firM. two in the iMrd. seven in 
the fifth Mid one in the aiith 

Mike Knutson pitched for

M cPhillips pigeons win 
Saturday competition

PigcoBS beUagini to 
Margaret McPMUípa look fmr 
oí thetop Mi  places Ui two races 
Satirday asul the olher two lop 

m t woa by IM[^ af a 
faather aataralV R-W. 

McPMIHps
Tea Mfls cnlered each oUwo 

3M-miM raoea wMh rcieBaetkl

flew M  e b u d y  Mdca aphiat a 
MSth wiad of l-W  Baila per

a.m. andta.m. at Hanriatta.
Mrs McPMlipi look firn «Mi 

third lathe “A” race. wMb«noof 
hcr huabaad's catrMa flyh«

la the ” B " race. McFMIIpB 
woa. with the Mrs. takUif 
moomlaBd third.

There were 15 bMa M Ihe firal 
Hid I I  MtheMtoadfUgM IlK y

U>-back howiuers from at leaM 
30 feet out in the tMrd period 
The 0-foot-2. 2^year-old guard 
led ell scorers with 25 paints 

Guard Lionel Holline had a i 
assists and added 21 pants, in
cluding a 40-fooler at Ihe first- 
quarter buzaer that gave Port

land a 33-10 lead Larry Steele 
came off the bench to score 14 
points. 12 in the first half 

Walton's eigM-foot hook aha 
gave Portland a 00-31 lead with 
2;M left in the firM half The 
Blaaers led 0245 at halftime 

Twice the Blaaers led by as

many as 25 pants, the laa time 
a  1247 on Wakon s KMoa 
b«tk sha with 1:31 remaUiing 
in the game

Denver, beMnd the play ai 7- 
foa-l Marvin Wefaatcr. domd 
within 0040 with I 40 left in the 
game

BU Davis Mt his second 
araight basket the Miort-lived 
threat disappeared 

David Thompaon. who sank 
jua Mi  of 14 field goal trim, 
led the Nuggets with 17 poiOa 
Den Isael added 14 and Webster 
13. nine in the final quarter

Amarillo takes Midland in 14
By The AasadUal Prca 

It took 14 mnings for Ama
rillo to squeeae oU an 0-7 deci- 
aion over Midland in their 
Tesas League game Moiday 
nigM

In other parks San Aitonio 
Mowed down WeM Divisian 
leoler El Paso 04 and Shreve-

port. almoat a rtaiaway leader 
m the EaM. trimmed Tulsa 5-3 
in 10 innings Rain washed oU 
a Jackson at Arkansas date

Oaig sumac’s one-oU single 
sent Tony CaMilIp scoaing 
hone from second bwre with 
Amarillo's winning run in the

batom of the 14th. Stimac also 
doMded and scored earlier 
Amarillo led 7-5 before Karl 
Pagel hit a two-run homer to 
pull Midland even in the ninth 
inning. Broderick Perkins ool- 
>cted four hits and a walk in 
Mi  at-bats for the winners, 
(hiving in two niis

Will Steve’s Friend upset?
By DICK JOYCE 
AP Sports Writer

LOUISVILLE. Ky (APi -  
“We're mt here juet to say we 

had a horse in the Kentucky 
Derby,” said John Fuhon. 
trainer of Steve's Friend 
“We're here becauM we think 
we can srin it "

Na too many people artamd 
ChurcMU Downa think anyone 
can beat Seattle SMw m SMur- 
day't 103rd naming of the Ken
tucky Derby. BU if SUve'a 
Friend, owned New York 
Yankee board dwinnan George 
Steeibrcnner, doa pull off the 
upoa, the brown odt wont be 
headh« for the Preakneas. sec
ond leg of thoroughfared rac
ing’s Triple Oown 

‘This hone needs plenty of 
reM between starts." said Ful
ton Monday "He can't nai in 
the Derby, then come rigM 
buck in two weeks and nai at 
Pimlico He needs three weeks 
off. maybe more 

“I'm sure there would be a 
lU of preesure for the Derby 
winner to go to the Preakness. 
bU I woUikil be dang my 
duy if I let him nai M Pimlico

In fact, if he's na rigM later in 
Ihe week, he wont run Satir- 
day "

Steve's Friend has won only 
ofw of Mi  Marts this year. bU 
that WB at odds U  34-1 in the 
Hollywood Derby The son of 
Srevward-Constant Companion 
finished third in Ihe Santa Ani
ta Derby «  a lOI-l longsha 
Ruben Hernandez is Ms jockey

The 20-year-ad PuHon. who 
says he has heard from Slein- 
brenner every day in recent 
weeks, feels Ms cUt is suited to 
handle the lU-mile Derby dis
tance “ I've never had modi 
hick with sprinters Steve's 
Friend is a strong stretch run
ner He proved thU in Ms laM 
two racn on the WeM CooM “

Fulton said qilints accounted 
for the cdt's mediocre 2-year- 
oid campai0 i when he won two 
a  Mi  starts and caured him to 
be overlooked in the betting in 
the Hollywood and Santa Anita 
derbys

“At the Hdlywood Derby 
when I saw thooe Mg odds 
flashing I had to make a dash 
to pU dosm a few more 
bucks,” said Fulton. “ I knew

he could win it"
It appears there will be at 

leaM 17 Marters in the Derby 
with Seattle Stew, winner of all 
■ I career Marts, including the 
Wood Memorial and Flamingo 
Staka thia y e «, rated as the 
overwhelmng choice There 
WH one defectKD Moiday

when C.V WMtney decided na 
to n il Caned Silver, w u n « of
a division of the Florida Derby 
who finished fifth as the favor

ite in the Stepping Stone Purse 
a  Keeneland laa Saurday

Five Tulsa errors contributed 
to the Oklahoma dubCs defeat 
although it tied the sore oi a 
two-nin double by Blair Stouf- 
fer in the bottom at the ninth 
Randy Brandt relieved in the 
ninth and claimed the mound 
victory f «  SMrveport Four d  
Tulsa's Mi  hits were contrib- 
Oed by Freeman Evans —  a 
triple and three singla Tom
my Thomas singled. Harry Sa- 
fewrigM doubled and Paul 
Djakonow singled for the win
ning Shreveport margin in the 
lop of the lOth

FORT WORTH (APi -  
Teias Christian basketball 
Coach Johnny Swaim boa an
nounced the Moling of two 
players o«a of Miaaouri to tet
ters of intent

Swaim said TCU had inked 
Steve Scates. a 4foa4 forward 
from Mineral Area Jiauor CM- 
tege and 04 forward Larry Fre- 
vert of Raytown South High 
ScMml

Scates averaged 17.0 poiMa 
and 12 rebounds per game to 
lead Ms team to the notional 
junior cMtege UnmameM Fre- 
vert paced Ms team to a Mis
souri state champioiMup as he 
averaged 15 pants snd 10 
rebounds per game and Mt C  
per cent of Ms shots

BaaehaU
ARLINGTON (APl -  The 

Teiss Rangers have sMd oS- 
fielder Dave Moates to the New 
York Yankee f «  an undis- 
doaed amount of ceh

GaH
MONTICELLO. Italy -  An

gel Gallardo of Spain captired 
the Itelian Open GOf louma- 
meia defeating BriUan's Brian 
Barne on the foiath hole of 
sudden-death play.

PENANG. MalayMa -  New 
Zealand's Grahame Lawranre 
won the Penang circuit race’ 
Grand P rii fw c «s  for the sec
ond straight y e «, beabng Hong 
Koing veteran Alwrt Poon by 
nearly 14 minutes.

NEW YORK -  BoMon cateb- 
er Cartten Fisk, who batted 531 
and hit in each of Ms team's 
seven games laM week, was 
named the Anwhean League 
Player d  the Week for the peri
od ending May 1.

NEW YORK -  Don Diieiaen. 
who took over the firM bare- 
man's job f «  the Qnncinnati 
Reds after Tony P « o  was 
traded, batted 421 f «  the week 
ending May I and was named 
the National League Player d  
the Week f «  that period
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HAROLD BARREn FORD 
ROLLS BACK PRICES

Oil Filter
and

Oil Change ..................
G e n u in e  M otor C ra ft O il Filter

4 QUART ENGINES EVEN LESS

Lube and Complete 
Under Hood Check

MesAfft« I 
Urn kmmrn t. El Pea»«
Afliarille t. MiEUat 7 i l«  
ttervepert t. T « lu  S 
JarkftM ffl ArtM M B pad. v «l greoada 

Ta e a d y i Irtodaü 
Saa Aalaaoa ü  El Paae 
Midlaad al Aaianile 
JacEaaa al ArftaauB 
lèapvepan ai TalBa

HAROLD BARREn FORD
701 W . Braw n 665-S404
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TO  MOTHER WITH LOVE 
1977 Mother’s Day Plate 
from Bing & Grondahl

Gift boxed 
only 23.50

Thia yaar, matead of the usual hurts and flowers, start 
mother on her way to an inapinng colection ot Bing A  
GrOndaN Mother's Day piatu. SiiKe I W  the Bing A  
Grpndahl colector's piMe has been the beMOul way to ex- 
prêta ihe heart M l sentiment ot this traditional geesaion.

Magndicant in esquieile porcelaei. the 1977 Mother's Day 
plate haa the exciting diweneion of sculpture. Each plate 
bears Bing A  GrandahTs dwtirKtive haOmark —  hind 
decorated undergaie in h u u  of Copenhagen Blue A gift 
that w i be long cherished after the giving.

HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE
104 1 Cwyl« ééS*74IÌ

0
3

Conic OH) your turn!

C B ’s cut »70-»80

Sharp 23-channel CB.

7
7

4 0 8 8
A  Regularly 

139.95

Rotary channel selector. On-ofT 
switch/volume, controls output 
level from th e  speaker. 
Squelch control to block out 
background noise. Delta fine 
tuning, micro-phone.

Save ^70
Pace® 23-channel 
mobile CB radio

Rag.
124.95

Rotary channel selector. Fea
tures volume control, squelch 
control to block unwanted iK>iae. 
Mike inch

WHY PASS UP A GOOD BUY? USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT

SIk̂  U S  (<nr the good b i ^
CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER f ÿ ï ï  
OPEN DAILY 9:30-6:00 669-7401
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For sale signs
T okayed by court

Now Only

R k t e H O w c A l
I P lCM  WHtar 

WASHINGTON (A P I-C o m - 
munitiea may not prohibit dis
play o( 'lo r sale" a^is on pri
vate property, a unanunoia Sú
freme Court ruled Monday.

The court laid that such a 
ban violatei the free yeech 
protections provided in the 
PirM Amendment.

gal. i l i
Ute«

Wall Paint
-i, »»Hiri ISAVE »3 - gal.

WALLHIDE*
Latex Flat Wall Paint
uainp th* patented M ICR O FLO ^ Process

Stains, spots and nor- • Thick, nch consistency
• Glides on smoothly 

and easily
• Soap and water 

clean-up
Whitw And rwAdy-miiAd color« Cu«tom-mti«<] color« «lightly htghwr

* Sevirtga based on menufecturec's suggested retail price.

mal household dirt 
clear) up easily 
Excellent covering 
power in most colors

The decision Arucfc down a 
nilin« by the 3rd U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in fswr of a 
m>ai0 i ordinance in the Town- 
diip of Willinffaoro. N.J

Laimark Aaaociates. Inc. a 
Camden-baaed company which 
owns property n  the townalip 
that borders Ft Dix. N.J . filed 
■lit chsllenfing the orduiance 
The company claimed the S191 
ban violated its free speech 
rights and deprived it of prop
erty nghls withoid due process

The court's deciaan. wntten 
by Justice Thu’cood Marriiall. 
said the ordinance impairs "the 
flow of InAhful and legitimtee 
commercial information.” and

therefore Is unconMituUonal.
Township officials denied that 

the pirpoae of the ordinanoe 
was to keep out non-white fami
lies They said that, due to the 
oommimity's doaenen to the 
military base. Willincbaro had 
a history of a transent popu- 
Ijtioa

Community offictals said the 
proliferation of "for sale” and 
"sold" S191S created the im
pression that many people were 
leaving the community. reaiH- 
ing in a "fear psychology" 
a m o n g  many homeowners 
about property vahas.

The coirt's vote was «-0 Jus
tice William H Retnquist took 
no part m considehng or dedd- 
uig the case

In other actions, the coirt:
— Turned down a requete by 

convicted Watergate cover-up 
defendants John Mitdiell. H.R. 
Haldeman and John Ehrichman 
to argue that a news report 
about a court decisian in the 
case requires the justices to re
verse the convictions There 
was no word from the court on

the three defendHU' motions 
h r court review of thdr oon- 
victioni.

-Agreed to decide whether 
evidence gathered in an iUegal 
■earth can he used in a trial 
for perjtry committed after the 
M s ^ . Govemmenl attomeys 
say that federal courts have is- 
wed conflicting opinions about 
such cases.

— Said it will decide whether 
the government can collect 
taxei on money an employer 
reimburaes a worker for lunch 
e x p e n s e s .  Federal circuit 
courts have given differii« 
opiniona on the issue.

— Vacated federal circuit 
court dedsiana which, for the 
moat part. Mnick down aulo ex
haust pollution regulstionB or
dered by the government for 
Arisau. CaUfomia, Maryland. 
Virgina and the Dutrict of Co
lumbia. The court sent the 
cases hack to the appeals 
courts to consider whether they 
r e  moot because of new nites 
planned by the Environmental 
Protection Agency.

.1^

Ò  V  

^

PPG
Pittsburgh

Paints
Decorative Mouldings 
Architectural Spinkles 

Fire Alarm - Smoke Detectors 
Garage Door Openers

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOU 
DECORATIVE NEEDS

GRAY'S
Decorating Center

323 S tarkw eather 6 6 9 -2 9 7 1

Life’s really changed 
for babylift orphans

EDITOR'S NOTE -  As Viet
nam was falling two years ago. 
an AP reporter rode (he Tirst 
babyUft flight of orphans from 
Saigon to the United States 
Here is how hr found them get
ting along today

By PETER ARNETT 
AP Special Cerreipendeat 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP( -  
Lua's American soldier father 
had long gone home, her Viet
namese mother had died in 
childbirUi. and she. as a grown 
up four-year-old. was caring for 
two yowiger children in an or
phanage

Nam. 4. was a dnpiaed half
black American duld fighting 
for hu sirvival in another Viet
namese orphanage 

And Lan was a tiny, aban 
doned three-year-dd with big 
brown eyea. a distended belly, 
body sores from malnUrition 
and shrapnel scars on her neck 

But in a few well-puhliciaed 
hou’s. life for these children 
and SI others juM like them 
changed from a nightmare into

Newspaper advertising is a 
quiet thing

uvtwatsaam M aawaaaaaaiastaaaaaassfa«-

makes noise around 
your cosh reÿster

V

f P a m p a

the American dream They 
were the orphan of the Viet
namese storm flown to the 
United States in the dosing 
weeks of the war by World Air
way's Ed Daley, a swashbuckl- 
uig. whisky-swilling aviation 
millionaire with a contempt for 
foot-dragging authority and the 
9 II to do something about it 

His dramatic 26-hour luglt 
flight from Saigon to Oakland. 
C^lif. launched despite the 
threat of being shot down, 
opened the door for the general 
orphan exodus in the last weeks 
of the war Today, the M chil
dren he flew aeraos the Pacific 
"have all settled down beau

tifully.” said Cherie Clark, of 
Denver, a worker for the 
Friends of Children in Vietnam 
organixation that arranged 
(heir adoptions 

The Associated Press uiter- 
viewed several families and 
found that the farmer orphana 
are now little Americans living 
all over the country, some Jew
ish. some Catholic and aome 
left to make up their own 
minds on religion. Thar food 
tastes range from loi and ba- 

to mashed potatoes to 
Rioe-a-Roni They are hooked 
on television and all seem deli
riously happy

"I like Anwrica becauae 
there are monuniei and dad- 
diei and pillows." said the 
once-despiaed Nam as he rode 
a tricycke around the suburban 
Denver home where he lives 
with the Clark's three blonde 
children and three other 
adopted Vietnamese 

Lan IS now Rohyn Lan Ko
linski of Spring Valley. N Y . 
bvingly watched over by her 
fiercely protective three older 
brothers and parents, her fa- 
wnte posaession a poodle 
named Tiny Tim Mrs Adele 
Kolinaki said "the important 
thing for a Jewish mother is to 
have a daughter to pass an the 
recipes to I have one now " 

And grown-up Lua is six. 
fkMirishing in the sun of Santa 
Barbara and still resisting 
being treated like a child, said 
her mother Mary Palmer "She 
competes with her teacher for 
the attention of the dasa She's 
a tough little survivor." said

adopted children would never 
get out. Hie Kolinakif haraaed 
their congrcaanan and the 
slate department 

"H  WM much tougher than 
my wife's three earlier deliv- 
eriet," said druggist Ben Ko
linski His wife said. "I w a in 
control the three previous 
tim a Not this one I lost aven 
pounds in two days worrying" 

What do the children remem
ber of their Vietnam years?

"Lua refuses to remember 
anything She h a  forgolton all 
her Vietnamea language. She 
is apparently trying to wipe it 
all out of her mind.” said Mrs. 
Palmer

PuUk Notices
tppli

P A C K A G E  S T O R E  
P E R M IT

Th e  undersigned is an 
applicant for a Retail U -

iu o r p e rm it fro m  the 
exas L iq u o r C o n tro l 

Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of 
such a p p lica tio n  in  ac
cordance w ith provisions 
of Section 10, House B ill 
No. 77, Acts of the Second 
called session of the 44th 
L e g is la tu re , designated 
as the Texas Liqu or Con
trol Act.

T h e  P a ck a g e  S to re  
perm it applied for w ill be 
used in the conduct of a 
business operated under 
the nam e of:

The  Cheese Chalet 
721 North Hobart Street 

G R A Y  County, 
P am pa, Te x . 

M ailing Address:
Fra n cis  Lyn n  Stafford 
7294 N orth H obart St. 

P am pa, Texas 700C5 
A p p licant:

Francis Lynn Stafford 
7214 North Hobart St.

P am pa, Texas 790«S 
M ay 3, 4, 1177 L-70

3 Ptrtonal

RENT OUR il«am «s carpet daaa- 
Inf machine. One Hoar Martlnli- 
ina IM7 N Hobart, call ISS-TTIl far 
infoiormatlon and appotatmant.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon moati Mondar, Wathwa- 
day. Friaair I  p.ni. IMS Daacaa,

i l M ‘

Mrs Palmer as Lua busily 
played with a hula hoop in the 
backyard

Parents were waiting for 
nearly all the children on the 
first babylift flight, and Uwre 
waa shock at shafta of criti- 
ciam

"NotMdy dreamed anyone 
would say we were wrong to do 
Ihii. to give a child a home.” 
said Mrs Palmer who with her 
computer sciential husband. 
Richard, had flown to Vietnam 
to find the little girt they had 
seen only in a picture taken by 
a friend

Hiey found the diaven-head- 
ed unamiling Lua ki a Qui Nhon 
orphanage. Watditnf the mme 
girl laughing gleefully in the 
siai recently, Mrs. Palmer said. 
"We were oitidaBd for takkig 
children from their culture. The 
culture of an orphanage?”

The Palnws and many other 
parents were conooiMd about a 
d a u  action suit brouglA in Cai- 
ifomia asking thal all Vietaao»- 
ete orphaaa bt raturaed to 
their home eamiry. The aiit 
was thrown out and ii being ap
pealed.
> The párente an remember 
the diff-bw«te <taya when VM - 
nam was eollapaing 
waa the rani

Q R A P C rn U IT  PLAN wtU Dtatei. 
•at •sUslylsg acato as4 laaa 
vatfbl, saw astra itraagth far
mela. Ideal Drag.

LOSE W EIGHT aafa. (aU. easy with 
the Diadas plea. Radaca (laidi
vltb Plaidas, Ideal Drag.

PAMPA L O D G I Na. IM . A P. 6 
A.M. Thariday May i, Paal Maa
te n  Night. St paar Service 
Awarda.Paad t  n  Vtolton »al- 
cemc all mambari argad ta attaad.

C O E T E O L  E V E O E A
wclOit arith N a« Shape Diet Plaa 
aad Hydres Water pulì AI Matoaa
Pharmacy.

day. May t, StC(dy
Mea- 

aad Practice.
Taesday May I, Stated Communl- 
catioBS. Peed at t:M  p.m. All ris- 
Itors welcomed Mcmbcri urged ta
catioBS.

attend

A M AR ILLO  D A IL Y  News caria 
mornlBg paper T dayi a week. Still
only t i  M per month. Cnil Mt-TSTI

MR ALLEN Uniiei ityllag (or men 
ocated a tilt  Wand women is now locate---------

Francis. Call (or appointment. 
MS-IMl.

O LD  FA S H IO N ED  Revival with 
Evangolist Rov. Glenn Lewis. May 
1-1, at 7: Jt p m lit Free Will Bap
tist Church, l i t  Rider The church 
will host The Gray County Singing 
Sunday 2-4 p. m.

TOP OF Texas Seotlish Rite moot
ing. Friday, May t. Food at l :M  
p m. SherlH Rule Jordaa, guest 
speaker All members urged to at
tend.

LOOK TR IM ! Take Algiacss diet 
plan and Aquavap “ water plUs" 
Gibaon PreocripUon Pharmacy.

10 Lost and Found

MALE KEESHOND strayed (rom 
Grape Street. Reward. MMT37.

LOST W H ITE  male, German 
Shepherd REWARD If found call 
Mt-fl7t

STRAYED OR stolen from N Welle, 
natural born bob tailed Mack tom 
cat. Has scar under right foreleg. 
M S-ltli

13 Business OpportunitiM

HA VE A highly profitable and^bcaut- 
I shop of yo

ing the latest in jeans, denims and
iful jean 1 your own. Featur-

sportswear. t lt .iM  includes begin- 
ing inventory, fixtures and train
ing You may have your store open 
in as Uttle at IS days. Call any time 
(or Mr Wilkerson isai) M7-»41 or 
i47-4asa

FOR SALE
PEANUT. CANDY k  Gum vending 

business in Pampa Requires
t l .U t  cash and few hours weekly 

TE X A S  KAN DY KOM-Wrlte
PANY, Inc. 1S27 Basse Road. San 
Antonio, Texas 7I2I2 Include your 
phone number

14 Buainass Sarvkao

For your new location, completion 
no I ‘ .  ..ino plugging report call 
Oil A Gas Reporting

MVSWO
^rvice

14D Corpwntry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITIO N -REM O DEUN G  
PHONE MS-nSi

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Conitruction Com
pany. laa -tM l, if no answer 
MS-2704

ADDITIONS. REM ODELING of all 
kinds. J A K coniractori. Jerry 
Reagan, MO-1747 or Karl Parka. 
MO-2041

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardali Lance. M0-S040

FOR BUILDING New boutes, addi
tions, remodeling and painting, 
call M0-7I4S.

WINDOWS of ALL types 
High Quality-Low Prices

Buyers Sarvka of Pampo 
Mt-t2U

DOORS of ALL types 
Quality-Looks- Economy

Buyers Sarvka of Pampa 
aao-0203

ADDITIONS, REM O D EUN G , roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
eitimates Gene Bresee. tM-SS77.

rprisas
Building and remodeling, painting,

interior and exterior, paper hang- 
Guaranteed.ing Satisfaction 

MS-M44, Mf-7123

' 146 Carpet Sarvka

HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 
N u-W ay Carpet Cleaning 

665-3541

ANNUAL REPORT 
T E E  ORAY-PAMPA
FOUNDA'nON, INC. 

CHARfTABLE POUNDATION 
The annual report of The Gray - 

Pampa Foundation. Inc., (or its 
calendar year ended December 31. 
It74. It ivailable at its principal of
fice (or inspection during regular 
business hours by any cititen who 
requests it within IM days alter the 
date of this notice.

The addroas o( the Foundation'! 
principal office It 413 Combs - Wor
ley Building, Pampa, Texes. The 
principal manager of the FoundaUoa 
it E.L. Green, Jr., Chairman of the 
Board of Trusteet.

E.L. GrecB, Jr.
Chairman of Ibe 
Board of Trutteee 

May 2. 3. 4. 1377 U73

140 Elwc. Contracting

-Wiring for dryers, stoves 
■IrRepairs A Service colls 

HOUSIEY ELECTRIC 669-7933

14H Oonoral Sarvka

SEWER AND Drein Line Cleaning 
Call Maurice Croat, M3-4323

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2133 N. Christy 3334413

TH ER M A C O N  IN S U LA TIO N  of 
Pampa. For your Inoulation needs 
call M34ÍNI East on Hiway M.

14J Oonaral Rapak

VINYL SIDING 
Installed or Do It yoartelf 

«u yo fi Sorvlca of Pompa 
M3-3M3

Specialty Sales and Sorvleo 
Electric Raior Repair and Sales 
I3N Alceck oo Barger Highway 

M M M t

I4 M  Lownmowor Sarvka

MARY KAY cesmotlco-SappUi 
Fret Facial ollor. Coll Thoda I 
coosaltaat. 3M34M.

100 Or

W ILL DO Lawaasowiag. Call 
IM-I3M.

14N Fakitinf

DO YOU have a loved'oao with a 
drtaUag prohtooiT Days MS-13SS. 
MS-IS3S. Altar 1 p .a . M3-331I. 
MS-MIS

DAVID H UN TER 
PAINTING AND DRCORATINO 

ROOF SPRAYING. NS-tSM

MARY KAY CoamaUca, (roe(adato. 
CaU (or eappIlM Mildred U o ih . 
Coaaoltaat. 313 Loftrs. 313-1714.

REM O D EUN G , PAIN-HNO. w a v - 
lag acoaatlcalHoraiaa H. Ktota. 
3334113.

Spodallty Health Faodo 
Sapoirtor (jaaUty Notaral 

Prodacta''
I3M Alcoefc oB Bargar Wgkvay

IN TERIOR . IX TC R IO R  padattag.
1,133-IIMS^ay Aceoaticol Cotliag, 1 

Pool Btowort

oB Bargar 
3I3-433I

B ILL  FOR MAN-Palatial aad re-

A LC O H O LIC  ANONYM OUS aad 
Al-Aaoa, Taaaday ood Solardava, • 
p.M. 727 W. Rrawoiag 333-flM. 
MA-2SM. 3M MM.

............................. -.-t lo g  aad re
oiedellag. (Brattare rertatohtaj, 
eaMoet werk. M I-M M . 2M K. 

* Rrewa.

PAIN-HNO
O E Mtocellaaeeas jeha. Reea Byart. 

333-2IM.

FASHION 2M (tosoMlIcs. free (a- 
ctoto Call 1er eoppttea SM-24M 
Wllaia QMrIea.

I4 N SO

PAINTING ReetdeaMil. huida aod 
e«a, aceoetlcal celllags. oiad, tepe. 
Reef epraylag. Oirae, I t i  M3I.

I  laiiiihar Ca- 
eberf 3M-STBt

I4R P k w kig, Yard tttm k

CUSTOM R O TO TILUN O « re iM M - 
hle ratea CeB M 34r2. M3-11IT er 
MS-MTI

HNNIY LUMin COMPANY
Ceoiplete Uae ef Bdldlag Materi

als. Price Read MI-22M

S9 Oune

CUSTOM  R O TO TIL L IN G  deae. 
Froe EeUmates Call MS-IMI. IS 
a.oi. te l p a .

00  YOU Boed e gardos plewed. Coli 
M I4 ÍM

OUNS, AM M UNITION 
R U 0 A 0 N 4 0  S U m K S  

Best aeloctlea la tawa al I N  S. 
Cayler. Fred's Ine. Pheae: M3-2M2

60
1 HAVE I raeaewer UUer If ye« 

Mwd^ÇOur gardeo rotatlUod. Call • Shalhy J. Ruff Fumitwre 
2111 N̂  Hahart MS-32M

I4S Ftumbinf and Maotkn

N C U  A F lU M U R f  
Call: Pampa Orala 

CloealBg w v lc c

VYRIOMTS FURNITURE 
N IW  A N O U S B ) 

N U C O O N A IO  FIUM M N O
311 S. Cuytor M3432I

N344M

U t t U  « i n ' !
Plunabins A (Ntchbig 

665-6091
er White Dear M3-4HI

WE HAVE Sealy M attrciw  
Joae Orohom FuenHure
1413 N. Hobart M3-2232

H EAT AND AIR 
Free Ptoanlag-Diaceuat Pricoe

«uvera Service of Pampa 
333-3243

JO H N SO N
HOME FURNISHmOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuy 1er M3-3MI

Pet# Watts
Plumbing «  Hooting Ropoir« 

Ffwna; 669-2119

C H A R U rS  
Furniture «  Cawpat 

Tha Company To Hove In Your

1334 N Banks MS-4133

14T Radio And Totovkion

DON'S T.V. Sarvka 
We lervice all breads. 

3M W Foster M34431

KHMY S A U S  ANO SERVICE 
313 S Cuyler 

IM3M3 or M3-33M

BUY k  SELL used color televisions. 
Denny Roan's TV, M l S. Cuyler.

GOLD COUCH and green chair, both 
Early American. 3 end tables, 
black vinyl recllner. All in good 
conditioo. 3M Doyle MS-H13

CB'a
M Channel I72.M

33 Channel ......................... 3414#

NICE DEN furniture (or sale. All In 
Spanish Call 113-3133. 131 S 

' Schneider.

All Mr. CB Accetsoriei M percent oft 
All Antennas IS percent off 

In Dash AM-FM-I track with CB
......... ................................ IlM .M

In Dash AM-FM-23 channel CB 
............................................ I133.M

69 Mkcelkmaout

M AGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Palm
ing, Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Sorvleo Phone M34MI.

Street k  Strip Speed Shop 
303 W Foster M3-34a2

Rent a T.V. or Stereo-Color-BSW. 
Weekly-monthly rilea. Rental 
purchase plan. 333-3341.

15 Instruction

SUMMER TUTORING 
Groups limited to 3. Grades 14 Coor

dinating Classes Now M3-3S77.

D A D  ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment 

authentic Indian Jewelry. Open at
ternoons t - 3 o.ffl. Hwy. M at Nel
son. Dale A Doris Robbins.
M3-4N1.

IS  loauty Shops

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

111 N. Hobart M3-SS21

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
I-ow Prices

Buyors Sarvka of Pompa 
M3-3I33

MARY (Slater) DENMAN, gel ac
quainted oKer o( II  per cent off on 
■II Hals with a shampoo and set. 
Open Monday thru f r i i t y .  Late 
appointments on Tueiday and 
lliursdayf. Coumry House Beauty 
Shop, 1403 E Frederick. For op 
pointmenti call 433-3431 or 
333-7133.

JIM'S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak. 
$40 a rick. New Mexico Pinion, 340 
a rick. Free delivery. Call M3-331I.

D A ILY  AND Sunday Oklahoman. 
For home delivery call M3-34M 
after 4 p. m.

19 SHuotien« Wanted

W EDDING PH OTOGRAPHY 323 
up. alto private portraiture. Gene 
Anderfon. Pampa News. 343-1043

W ILL DO house cleaning. 
M3-3M3 after 4 p.m.

Call

M ATURE WOMAN desires babyiit-

1371 4M Turbo Hydromatic Traos- 
mission, less than l,SM miles Alio 
a (iberglast pick-up topper (or 
sale Phone 34I-3M3

ting in her home Anjrtime daŷ  or 
nignt. By hour, day, or week. Call 
Ml-3137

WILL DO typing and bookkeeping in 
my home Experienced, will (ur-

JU ST ARRIVED 3 truck loads of 
portable buildingi Factory sec
onds. Supplies limited. Several 
sixes, colon and tiding materials 
Aluminum, steel and masonile aid-

nish referencei. M3-3130.
inga. Morgan Portable Buildingi 
333-3437

21 Holp Wantod

CARRIERS
TH E  PAMPA Newt hat immediate 

opening! (or boy or girl carriers In 
tome part! of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 yean 
old Apply with circulation de
part moni, M3-2323.

ONE R EFR R IG ER A TED  air con
ditioner (or 4 or 3 large rooms 
Cooling cnpnelly 33.333 blu 
M3-7333 or M3-I133.

EV ER YTH IN G  GOES-bouie. turni- 
ture. alarm door, appliances. 
Chevy 327 parts, miscellaneous 
133 E. Craven.

W AN TED : CAMP care taker (or 
Girl Scout Comp south of (Hareo- 
don House and utilities (urnlshed 
Equal Opportunity Employer. Call 
273-7333, Sorger

MOVING SALE: IM3 W McCul 
lough Monday-Wedneadav. Cook 
stove, dishes, clothes, tools, avon 
collection, nice gifts (or Mothers 
Day Also 2 bedroom house and lot 
(or sale

I N EED  2 experienced carpenters 
I Contact Jim Keel M3-3301

MANAGER N EED ED  for long es
tablished Texaco distributontop in 
Pampa. Texoi. Good lolary and

2 HORSE Trn ilert with tandem 
wheels; also, step van converted 
into camper Would make great 
(iihing wagon Must see to ap
preciate. Call M3-3M3 after i  p. m

tine opportunity for eiperienced 
businessman. Send detailed re
sume to Charles Insco, Box 31730. 
Amarillo, Taxai 73130.

YARD SALE, loti of clothee, car 
parts, tool box to (it wide bed. 1N3 
Comet, etc. See at 121 E Brunow

SMALL TOWN hospital wanti (ull 
time rejiitered nurse (or shilt ro
tation. Good (rings bcnelUi. pleas
ant working conditions. Contact 
Director o( Nuraes, McLean Gen
eral Hoipital. M3-773-3401 or write 
P.O. Box 13, McLean. Texai 73437

ANOTHER GREAT tool auction will 
be held next Sunday. May I 
Pampa Rodeo Bull Barn. 2:Mp m 
Come aave M l on new name brand 
merchandise. Witch (or large ad 
on this page Friday k  Sunday

WOMAN TO Uve in and care (or el
derly lady. Alio do cooking and 
houaecleaning. M3-323-M3I

FIVE FAM ILY garage lale Slerts 
Wednesday at 1:33 a m. through 
Thursday at 33M Charles

N EED  WAITERS and waitresses. 
Apply Pampa Club. 2nd (loor o( the 
Coronado Inn.

3 F A M IL Y  Garage Sale: small 
bikes Wednesdajr. Thursday, Fri
day 21M N Zimmers

EXPER IEN CED  TRUCK mechanic 
(or (leet Relocate to Central Kan
sas. Insurance, savings, pension 
holiday pay. (rings heneflts. Call 
colletn 313-733-3133

BRUNSWICK POOL table. 7 (oat, 
solid slate. Almost new Call 
M3-:434

GARAGE SALE: 1713 Aspeh. Tuet- 
day and Wedneeday

NEED COLLECTION Clerk. 1 year 
experience in collectlone; general 
olflce procedurex. Apply at High
land General Hoepltnl, Perionnel 
Department, Pampa, Texas.

A F TE IU p .m  Garage sale. Tuesd^
and Wedneaday only at 111 
Browning

WANTED M EDICAL aaiiatant (or 
Pampa M.D. Secretarial eiperi- 
ence required Good pay and be- 
neflta. Stnd typed letter and re
tune to Box 33. In core o( The 
Pampa Newt.

GARAGE SALE, Iota o( clotbea, alte 
infant oa up. DIthes. picturca, toya, 
mitcellaneout. Prieed low (or one 
day iole. Wednetday 1133 Sand- 
lewood

F U LL  OR part time aalet hoaletaet 
aad cooka wanted. Apply la pertoa 
bolweea 3 and II a.m. Kenlaeky 
Fried Chicken. IM l N Hobart

U N ITE D  STANDARD watar eon- 
ditloaer. Will aacrilice. UaAd 3 
monthf Call I3S-2733

70 Muokal Intfrumartto

N ew «  Uoad Bond Inatrwmant« 
Rwfitol Pufthofa Plan

H E LP  W A N TED : Maaager-
Trainae, cook, walt^aa. Pitta Inn.

Tcn̂ ^ I^  Muok '
Cuylar

3131 Perryton Parkway.

4B Treoa, SItrwbbary, Pianto

lO W R fY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organt and Planot 

Mogaavox Color T V a  nod Slaraaa 
Careoade Caator gdl-IISl

DAVIS T R E E  SER V ICE PRUN
IN G . TR IM M IN G  AND R E
MOVAL. F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  
FEED IN G  AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. M3-SSM.

PEAVEY AMP and tpcakari. M33 
Aad Electre electric aaltar with 
caia. SIM. S3S-227I U te ri

Pax, Evcr|recaa, rotobuthot, gar
den tappUM. (ertUiier, treat. 

BUTUR NURSERY
Perrytaa Ht-Way k  tkh

KIM BALL SWINGER Organ. Twe 
keyhaardt, nine touadt, teur drum
beata. Ilka new. MM. MS-3373

31
77

PR UN IN G  AND tha 
graeoa, thrabe, and
tallmalaa. Neal Webb.

U i» '
b. 3H-17

FOR R EN T oietel haraa atelto, an- 
lematlc watar farnlthad. Call 
3334317 alter 3 p.n. AU day Sow 
day.

Haiwfan l umbar C«.
4M W. Foster 3334M

FOR SALE: 1333 Oat Hay hatoa at 
Il.TI each. 03 (tone Hay hatoa at 
| l  71 each 723 Mila Stalk hatoa it  
11.72 each. Phaoa: 3S3-2nt

«filila Mi Mia Lumbar Ca. 
Ill I. Railard 333-2231

io

PLASTIC PIPE 6 PITTINOS 
«UHOtrS PUIMBMO

Year Ptoitle Pipe Haadqaarteri

«  «  J  Tiqyltol Piab 
It t i  Aleack M3-2221

, K4 ACRES Pralaaalaaal Oraanlag. 
Baardlag aad Papatea (or tala, 
•aok Aatertcard • abalar Charge 
Ratty Oabara, 1333 Parlay.

pHatlag. la- 
tertor and axtartor. E spasi awcaa 
ood aaal. SM-2IIT pr NB-SIM.

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Proa PrefaaMaaal PlaaiHag 

QaalHy with Bcaoamy
teff

PROPSSMONAL POODLE graan- 
iBf Bod toy ehacalata atad iaad toy ehacalata Had lanrt# 

ilghi 4 panada). Sotto Raad, 
a iit, UN Jaalpar. I ani oaf 

graaodag ICRNAUZERS

10 N t 3 (

POODLE C 
HU. I to t i

AKCPaadh 
far tato. I

AEC WHIT 
ready aaa

POR iALE 
oUalalBra

AEC MIHA

ro. Clui 
Graodd 
Tarrlar 

gaaraoloa

AEC s c o n
CaU Mt-33

PERSIAN i 
m p la a  to 
2214 Alene

•4 Offtoa
R E N T  T Y I 

nachlaas
eaptot lie  
(aroltare. 

Tri-CHy 
112 W King

•9  Wont*
WE RUY « 

aeedlBg re
p.m. Shed

USED SHO 
ttoo. Call I

W AN TTO  I  
camping <

9S Furnia
GOOD ROO 

Ratal, III 
Quitt. MI-

NICE CLE/ 
Pampa. C  
atad air. I 
White Dee

2 ROOM FI 
Malare at
dren. No p

E F F IC IE N  
root comp 
a rlM -tlM

LA R G E 2 
qalrod. Ca

Smell 3 roo 
lag, laqaii

97 Fumii

3 hodroom (  
cotica, ao

9 «  Unfm

1323 E. Broi 
atshed. I t  
333-I3M.

3BEDROOI 
real 111 
month. 271 
(uroiahed 
■Booth. 34

102
O F F IC E  I 

Ploocer C 
Contact I 
MS-37M

103

MS-S«

FOR SALE 
haoM, pa
cellar, co 
oída aad 
Call 33S- 
Satarday

FOR Q U K  
haoM, re<j 
cernor lot 
aleo cor 
US-tlM. I

NICE 2 bed 
ftorm ce 
313-3234

Thltprop 
ar ceavi 
each aalt 
Dauhlc I 
MLS 371

Mobil
Wo have
with aU u 
tISM. Ml

For year 
or coaid I 
porklag. 
room la 
M.3M. M

K »
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Call
•aa-

M at 
M at 
■a at
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aaai-

rO K  U L B  wMU^AKC ra«atara4, 
■Matara N a « <  |a||tn. PiMat'

rO* SALI 
haaM cai 
aaabar 
Hr. C 
itaal 
IU 4 M .

' Owaar: 1 ba4raaaI  ■* 0 « i
taMMtalT 

>r aa4 4rfar, rafrtgaratal 
■ra>tal aa4 paaaÏM. Naw 
•iaia|. Attacha4 laraga. *
I .M M > im a r T M II .  Vafia

I M I  ■■Mil haaM, I  M r a a a , Mbi 
batha. (anAahal. «■ ■ ■  M M l « .  
Vark, M M « I  aal aafe lar Tarry! 
Kia4aeM

M OM LB BOMB, fall* Iar¿¡¡a4. la  
.Ü M t C a U M - m i .M, t beiraeai, (

ABC H IN A TV B B  feMaasar 
• « a t  CbaaMaa U a e L - _  L 

k  Oraa44a44i raflataraA la 
T a rrU r  Sta4 Baal. Paffiaa
gaaraataaA M M m

ABC K O T T IB  | a »«ia . Oaiy t M l. 
Call M M M l

PB RflAN  BITTBN S. 4 braa4a a( 
M ^ a a  ta Jaaa Tka Agaaria«,
b i t  Alcaek

04 Offlca Stara

B T OWNBB; I balraaa, 1 balk, aa- 
■Uacba4 garaia, eaatral baal, 
cara« M, aaar icbaal aa4 ahaa- 
alai eealar. IK.tM . Praaaat^ 
laaaa4. aaOact raM aalB JaAaary. 

V BM. laiaraMUaa aa4 aaeelatee«
D a X  can Mb-MII

^  B M C !. I  ba^ t f . Urlai raaa. 4aa
aUb aaadbaraiag flraalaca, 1% 
earaaOe tUa batba, bMebaa aad « a -  
lag raaa. aa4 aU alaetrtc b«M  laa, 
«■paaal, eaatral air aa4 baal. N a« 
earaaU aa4 palai, aa IM I aaaara 
laat, call MP-IMT far appalalaMM 
ar caaM by S ill Cauacha.

I  BBDBOOM ba«M fally carpata! 
aa! paaaia!. Oaa! raatal praaarty
Call I lM a T  aaytlaM.

A-1 U i
far yaar tlMpalai eaavaalaaea. 
Par Ika baal baya, eaaa ta A-l 
MaMla Ha*aa. U N  A M rllla  ■ * !. 

A*anUa U M N S .

I  BBDBOOM boa»« (ar aala, 
Pralria Drive. CaU M M Ill.

IN I
BBM T T Y P B W R IT B B I. a a ü a i,  _____

**f^*M *- calealatar*. Pbata- • a v n a n n ii  kriok
captai McaaUaacb. N a«aa!aaa!
(■rallara.

Trt-CNy Qffka Svawly Inc.
I l l  W. Klagamlll i g l C l

BB Want«! ta  Buy________
WB BUY apaltlai aa! a l!  baaaci

I  BBDBOOM brick. 14b batba. ca « 
trai air aa! baal, !aabia garage, 
ballt-lac, real «aa! aa! baaebaa a( 
atar age, aieallaat palat aa! car-

Cl, lacala! I  blacka (ram aiemaa- 
ry aa! I  Maeka (ram High acbaal. 
Near parb. Call MS-StTl

’ aaaa I  a.a . la l:M p.m. 
' abapa'

FORSALB: ia Bergar. U b  aa» 1171 
Laacar aaMla M ac, 14x71, caai- 
p l« l^  Nrataka! lactaüag ivb tea 
ia « T W «  eaatral atr caailtlaaar. 
CaB I7S41M

130 Awtaa N r Sc4«_______

XMAS AUTO SAUS
t i l l  Alcack M l-Uai

CUIBIISON-STOWHS
Cbvralat lac.

•W N Hobart ttt-tIM

Pompa Owysler-Ptymeufh

If U  MABB m . a daaalc btaa. »kite 
rtayl lap. IN  « M .

IPM VOUUW AGON DaMiar. 4!aar. 
(raal «baal !rlva, aatawatic, atr, 
AM-PM raüa. B . I N  mllaa Oaa 
a«aar. N i N Tt

P o iT s A L B : I IM  Maa!a ralary 
«agaa,lapaa!. II.INaallaa l U U  
Alaa I I  (aal (Uhlag beat, a«lvcl 
Mata. M borM pa«ar Bvlara!c
tralllag aMtar. | ÍN  IM  tlW

FO B lA L B : IP7I ■ a !c l Baick 
ttylark Call IN -SIM  after 7 p m

U N  BL Caaüaa, a ^  Urea, backet 
MaU CaU N M II7 .

1171 4 gear Baaaevllle Braagbam 
L a » oUlaage. AU a( t b  extrae. Catt 
4M-111! after I  p.m.

—  —  — ----------------------  Tacha A Gauges M percent off Head-

1PT4 Ya m a b . I N  Ba!ara. I N  N. 
Cbrlaly NP-NI7

I t n  HONDA S T N  TbU la a M »  b ib  
Uial baa baaa rl!!ea  a «y  I N  aUlaa 
1 b lm c i i  la c la !«!. ISTS Call 
N l-t74l la Miami after I  «ack- 
!aya.

124 Tiraa And Accamariai

M O N TO O M ftY  WARD
Coraaado Center IN-7411

O O O C N B  SON
Expert Electronic « b e l Balancing 

Ml «  Poater 4NI444

POUR I  hole Chevrolet »heels 
ebame nags and b b y  mooas and 
4 a «»  Urea 1 «  eacb Call MS-MIt 
and ask (ar Dick

I2 4 A  Porta and Accasaoriaa

I3S Boerta And Acenaaortea

O O O f N B  SON 
M l W Poster MI-1444

Itn  MARK T » m b  b a t. labard- 
antbaard. trailer. I14N Da»nte»n
Mariae. Ml S Cuyler

PAMIfA NIWS loabay. M«y 3. 1977 IS

125

Beat Cavers, Nylea ar Caavas. 
Pampa Teat a b  Avatag 317 E. 
Brava M I-IM I

134 Scrap Matal
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeay Tire Salvage 
-------------- t N W lIIS W. Peater

Badge, Inc.
Wills IN I7 Mn i  W

TOM BOSS MOTORS
M l E Peater IN U S S

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

tag rapair. CaU MI-SIM after S 
p.m. lie d  Real Estate.

USED SHOWCASE la good c a ^ ~  
Uoo. CaU NI-NS7.

W ANT TO  Bay a famUy site teat tad 
eamplag eaulpmcat MMTSI.

9 i  pgifilaliad Apartmanta

GOOD ROOMS. IS up. M »aak DavU 
Natal, lU tb  W Poatar, Claaa, 
Qatat, I N t l U .

NICE CLEAN 2 room apartment In 
Pampa. Central beat aad rtfriger- 
ated air. No peta ar chlldraa. C 
White Dear IN U S I

:er-
aU

I  BOOM P U B N U H EO  apartment 
Matara adalt ar eaaple. No cbll- 
draa. No pata. tN ttTS

E P P IC IE N C Y  A P A R TM EN T for 
rant camplataly (aralshad M l- im  
a r l N l I M  after g p.m

LA R G E 2 bedroom Depoalt ra- 
qairad CaU MI-1414.

SmaU t room apartment E. Brown
ing, laqalra l i t  N. SomarvlUc.

97 Fumlehed HawMo

S bedraam furalabd bouse, gob lo- 
caUea, ao ^ i .  Call 4NM34

9B Unfwmiahad Haul at
ISM E. Browalag. 1 bbroam, aafur- 

alabd. tM  per month MO depoalt. 
M I-IM i

I BEDROOM, unfurnitbb houae far 
rant 111 S. Somarvillc. I l l l  ■ 
maath. |TI depoalt Alio I bbraom 
(arniahb bouse tM  S. Reid tM ■ 
maath MS depoalt It!TOM

102 Bwa. Rental Praparty
O PPICE SPACE available, la 

Planear Offices. SIT N. Ballard. 
Contact P.L. Stana, MS-ltSI ar 
MI-S7M

103 Mam as Por Sola

WJM. lANf RiAlTY 
717 W Postar St 

MI-SI4I or IN M M

Mol cairn Dentón Ra«har 
M I-M U  Res IN 4 4 U

POR SALE by a»aar, 4 bbraom 
baaaa, partlally carpatad, storm 
etllar, complaiaty rcfinisbd la- 
a lb  a b  aatslda USI Naol K o b  
Cali Ili-lisi aitar I  p m. aad 
Satarday a b  Suadayt. I li ,M I

POR Q UICK sala Nica 7 raam 
boato, rbacoratad tbroagbaot, on 
cornar lat. No» chala Uak (tace., 
alce carpai 711 Prest. Cali 
4SI-IMI. Pairyten

N IC E I bbraom, dataebb garage, 
storm celiar. 444 Orakam. Cali 
• N tlM

POR lA L E  by e«nar, alca I  b b - 
room, 14b batb, dea, tlagla gar
age, aa» centrai b a i  a b  tir. Cali JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
l I M M I a r lN I M I  M7 W Poetar M I-U M

------------ ---------------------------------------------- - r i  PARMgl a u t o  c o
BY OWNER IIM  U t  B ^ k  I  bad, ^  KteÌ?IC?r Iteriir

ream, b i b .  den-Hreptba and m  «  fo tU r  I N l l l l
•ccaaaartaa, canMry kitebaa - all -----------------------------------------------------------
■ppUancaa, caatam drapaa, eoa- . j . ,  ^
trai alr aad b a i, doabte garage _  m. oarr
IM.MS. Pirm. No agaats plaaae ‘̂ tw  Man Wha Coroa"
4N174I far appalatmaat. BAR A U TO  CO

MT W Potter I N U M

im PIR.tbadroarn. Ifa U b tb a o e  EWW40 MOTOR CO.
•Itb «alk - la daaat, eaatral air U N  Alcock MS-ST4S
aad boat, fermai living ream, -----------------------------------------------------------

d i i sí tete? d i r V  te b  HAROU) BARRCn PORO CO. 
b i i d  v i r i  “ Bafore You Buy Give Us A Try"

<avnD/\Au I . . . . . .  . PoBttec, Bdc?r*GM C lac.1BEDRÍWM M  caraer lot, U  front o j  » .  Pattar 4NSSTI
IVk batb, doublé garage, 1441 ________________________________
Charla. Sa. aftar 4 »  m Nteod Uabf Cora

■ SIS E Brown
IOS Combarclol Naparty -----------------------------------------------------------

POR LEASE Cbyann. Club, far- 
marly Blue Banaatt Inn, IN  W.
Brown. Pampa, Texaa. Kay Car- _  _
mona. Route I. b x  MIC. Laredo. Ponttandla Motor Ca.
Taxax T M «  AC I l l -m -H M  M l W Potter MO-tMI

COMMERCIAL T ^ C T  US x US U71 PLYMOUTH SeleUte b b d a f. 
foot, an Harvaatar Street at roar of f o b  clean car. litSI. CaU M I-lM t
14M N. Habart Straal, Pampa, -----------------------------------------------------------
Taxaa. I2S.IM. Tarma Write C. WIPE’S Partaaal car. I W  G ra b  
Kaxiihke. l i l t  Pteatvood. Prix, «hita »itb  white teterlor 
Amarilla TIIM  lo b b ,  M.Mt actual milat CaU

------------------^ ^ --------- ---------:------------  MP-ItU after I  p ra
n o  O w ta lTw w n  Praparty .V t  W M E V c k u » ^ ~ w « V . ^ « ;

wheal drive. U71 Ckavrelel El 
CamlBo U Tt SS CheveUa. IN t  
Airea Scamp pipaliaa »alder. 
BUI't Caxtom Campara. MI-4S1S.

area. Kay Carmena. Reate 1. Box ---------- -----------------
I41C, L a rb e , Texaa 7MM AC IWt MUSTANG II. 4 cyUnder, au- 
lU-TM -ISM tomatic traimltilen New Urea,

____________ !-------------------------------------  excalleat gax mileage S ilt  N
H 2  Parma and Ronchaa ________________
14« ACRES-1 «  under culUvaUan - U71 NOVA, 4 door, dean, gob con

cert *1>*1<* P«rt "|**‘A*d*^fl*" -***"' * * * l"i? A  ^ * * * ^
impravamaata-llvaereak. Leeatb U Tl PONTIAC Grand ViUa. Ioadb. 
South b a v tr  Caoaty, Oklabma. excalleat thaaa Phoac IN 2M 7 
and Upacamb Couaty, Taxaa Av- afterS p m . aUday weekendi Sea 
aUaMc m w . No mitttraU. M por Lynii.
coni down, vili flnoBcc. CaU OTOS-
lag. l-IN IT I -IM t  ar l-M M M N M  U74 D ELT A M Rayale OldamoMIe, 4

------ ----------- door, power a b  air, spill Mats.
114 Racraotianb Vwhkiaa c n b .  eanu^ One awaer I4 M IU
_ MtW0#0 7 OM 9 O.HI.

____ __________ ___ „ i ______  d e w  ear 711 Lefora MV4M4
POR T H E  b e t qaallly and price 

eoiae to BUIx fer Teppera, cam
pera, IraUera, mini-mater bmas.
Inal laakt. Service aad rapair 
441-UlS. m  S Habart

UTS VW, 1 deer, Saaara back atatioa 
wagaa, law milaage, aaw Urti, 
lu l l .  Will taka aldar pickup la 
trade. T il Braaow. I N H I f

121 TrwdtaPbSoU__________
IN I  JE E P , axeallaat eaadlUoa, rune 

go b CaU MP-STll ar M I-llM

UM  FORD, Vk tea plekap. excaUeat 
caadlUaa. U TI Eawatakl, KZ 4M. 
Ukc new. CaU •3l-2tt4. Lafars

U74 FORD lb tea 4 wheel drive, aa- 
tomatie power and alr. crulM coa- 
tral, SM cnglat 141-tNS

UT4 CUSTOM Deluxe U  Chavralat 
pickup, 414, dual taab, tilt vbaal. 
all power, U,MS actual miles with 
tapper and raUcra. Extra claaa. 
Mi-Laad Mablla Park Office. Went 
Kaa tacky.

UM  CHEVRO LET pickup. V-4, au 
temaUe, long, »Ida, IN7 
plekap, 4 spaed, long 
AIm  INS Palcao pickup, 4 cylia- 
dar, tuadard 4M-NS4

1122 Matofcyclas

Pom pirs lo o l 
Estirto Contwr

< '0éùnòAì>

669-6854
J1 V W . n tifM n lll

VolmaUwtor ............M 9-9M S
........MS-M 7S

............M S-M 7S

........ , .M 9 -m S
KwHwrino SwHint . . . .M S -M I9
OavMHuiWar ............MS-3903
lylaO iban ................M9-39SS
Oail Swwdacs..............MS-2021
Oanavw Mkliaal ........M9-433I
OichTwylar ................M9-9S00
M lldib Scan ............M9-7P01
Mardalte HoiWar ORI ------Brakar

)Me (ly Nabar te mal
ear Qbnit

BRTi Cwatam Compara 

RENTALS
Prated yaar RacrcaUonal Vehicle 

Private storage available. Bills 
Castam Campers 44S-«1S.

POR SALE: UT2 Wlaaebae M foot 
Brava wtlh paver alaat. Many ex
tras, axeapliaaafly claaa, law 
milaage CaU Ike’s Garage. White 
Deer, M M M l

Pric! Rodimd
This property caa b a t  bbroam 
ar caavertad back to daplax. 
each nail bat 2 badraomt. I oath. 
Daabla garage. Price l l t . l N  
MLS 171

Mobil* Horn* locxrtion
We have a M x IM foot level lot 
with aU utUIV/Mp suable Price 
tISN M L S P K ^

Extra Lots
Par year garden and fruit treat 
ar coaid b  uab lor mablla bate 
parkiag. All this with a 2 bad- 
raom faralihed hauit. Price 
M.4N MLSStt

REALTORS
Sbadrisfab, 0 «  SbS4S 

........... M9-3B09
ORI ..MS-434S 

OwwaWO« M 9-9B37 
____Ü S -IB I9

Al 
Ms 
109 N.

COMMERCIAL LOT
M’ X I « ’ MO Block an S Caytar 
STS C L

MOTEL. IB UNITS
Plat UvlBg Qaartera

2 BEDROOMS
North Zimmart MLS S74

_ |#W PrtC!
2 Bbraamt North Chriaty

NORTH NELSON
2.N4 iqaara feet; t bbraom, 2 
baths, dan. voodburaiag (Ire

ßlaca, 2 car garage, (anccaj 
aw PHA commTttmant.

[yard.

TR A a ORLANO
22$’x2Tr lande City Um iti

TR A a O f LAND
U f s  1« ’ »Uh cburch buildlag

HALFSECnON
Irrtg a lb  >ead with xprtekler. 
Roberti Coaaly

OnSHEWMAKER
4M-13» Days 

14!u n  Evealagt

Listing
U N  E. KtegsmlU. 2 abroomt. 
Uvtag room, kltcbn witk dining 
area, pantry, I ear garagt, 
fenced yard. Necda tome toueb- 
teg up Reatoaably priced at 
lU .SN  MLS Its

2713 Navajo
S bedraomt, living room, 
kltcbn, den with dre^ace. new 
storm doora, windows, air eaa- 
dlUooara. brick veneer, shingle 
reef, (eneb yard. Sbwn b  ap- 
palntment only Price l37.Na 
M L S IU

1B20 HomiHon 
Neat I  bbroam. Iivtag room, din
ing area, kitebn. den. laree uUI- 
ity area. 1 car garage Carpet 
let! tbaa 1 years old Storm col
lar in back yard. Paneb yard 
Price at I2I.M« MLS 4M

A  bw itrancar 

E W e i i i M W

OaroHiy Jothwy ORt . .M9-24B4
Madeline Dunn ........MS-1940

............M9-9337
ORt ..M 9 -3 S S 3

C aH H w fbt ...........M9-2229
NevaWaalts ...........M9-3100
Sandmlfa«« ...........MS-SSIS
RwItiMcBrMe .........A4S-19SR
OwenPaAar ...........MS-402S
JeeWacbr ................M 9-9SM

Tirad of Compocti? 
Over U N  sqaare feel of living 
area an! t b  price has been re
duced to I I I , I N  Huge living 
room, good carpet throughout 
aad the coverb patio has s gat 
grill far outdoor chefs MLS fSt

Charming OM «r Horn«
Fenced front yard adds privacy 
to this lovely older home located 
in East Pampa ¿ U )* d r a  large 
bbroomt with ^J\e ra m ic  tile 
hath and fully carpeted ind 
d r ip b  MLS l i t

Mwsilla Pofli
You will like this neat and clean 
three bbroom bnck home with 
lib baths and carpet lets than 
twoyearsold Fruit trees and gas

rfrill in the back yard (or outdoor 
ivteg MLS 4t4

iNonnaVbrd
»E S U »

o l o R w ^ K V ^

K. O w y h r................M9-94S3
Morda Wisa ..............MS-4334
Nbia Spaanamara . .  .M S-252!
MoryClybwm ............M 9-79S«
0 .a  TfImWo O.R.I. ..M9-2222
Hwffi Palpisi ............ M 9-7!22
Vari M agam i ORI . .MS-2190
Sandra O b  ORI ........M 9-62M
Bannia Schaub ORI . .M S -IM «  

M 5 -M 0 6

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE 
OPEN: MON.-WB). 94  

THURS.4RL 9-9 
SAT. 9-S

FREE DRAW ING

1-a and ANTENNA 
1-TACHOMETER 
1-TUNE-UP KIT 

5-16-OZ. AMORAU
S H C U S S M D S  

AND AUTO
TBIVISION-AADIO  

EOtSPIClALS

STREET & SIMP SPEED SHOP
302 W.

art with Mufflers IM  H
1 01. Armor AU. 12 N
II  ox Armor AU....................I4.M
I  ex. Ultra Plate. ................. 12 74
Rear Window Murials.......... H I  M
Valvoline OU Caie Sale 

H0 2 !M -«  tll.M ce ie
X L D M w -«  lIS.Mcase
Racing O i l .................I14.H case
Air Shocks  I44.M

Street b Srip Speed Shop 
M l W Poster M !M «2

0
NEW HOMES

Mrmm r With i vwrythJng 
T*n O' Taxaa iMHdata, Inc.

OHko John R. Conlln 
669-3542 665-5879

$500.00 REWARD
W# WHI yyth*Ptiwi0l$SOO.OOf!finfgfmatlan that U adi tg
ih g q tP M ta iid in w te lU w a lt i ia p x iggnarMRrab Mltivahrad
tha vwdaliww and draft on owr Rig Mtirnhar 9 wMU it w< 
ROffrad trt CilanRRR Wat t  WoN Nwmhar 9 M athrai« of 
Pxm|»w Raara tini* Widitraday idfht. AgHI 4.1977. Cawtoct

W.D. Jones Drilling Co.
Dwmas, Taxaa

C b v y  
wide, V i.

QUALITY 
NEW HOMES

*Ovar 100 (tear piara
* 2 badraam fram $IS,M 0
* 3 b id ta ii  fram $I9,B20

(fxdwÜng let Cfot)
LBT Bwildar«, Inc.
M 5-IS70 666-3625

swoe^Diser

MKRS CYCLES 
U N  Alcock M!124l

U72 TR IU M P H  Bonneville. 77N 
milee. gob eonditioo. MTS M. Call 
S U -U it office ar S21-MM home

UT4 KAWASAKI (Big Horn) Set up 
(or dirt. 12M IM4 Honda Trail N  
llM . M ! l t N  weekends and after 
S:M weekdays.

CASH SPECIALS
ONE WEEK ONLY 

REDWOOD GARDEN 
TRELUSES .............................. »8” «.
N«w slightly damogwd 
INTERIOR DOORS r > 6 'r ......... .»4»®«.
STORM DOORS
Hwovy duty .............................»39” u*
PANEUNO, BOMM limitwd, 
doM-out pattwms, pwr shwwt .. »3*«
PrifTte - cootwd 
MASONITE SIDING............ *27*®h
ARAASTRONG CEUNO,
TILE Economy ........................ 20*e
OVER STOCKED ON 2x6,
10FT. and 12 FT. LENGTHS . . . . 22%
INTERIOR LAfiX
Houbo point.......  .......... a »5” «
EXTERIOR UTEX ..................... . . . » r » «

HOUSTON LUIMBER CO.
420W. FOSTH éé9-6M1

Duncan Str*«t
S Bedroom home with living 
room, and large den. Kitchen hat 
a pantry and nice eating area 
Single garage, patio, and storm 
cellar ITT SM MLS MI

S. FauHtnwr
3 large bdroomt. living room, 
den with artificial fireplace 
Kitchen hat nice cabinets, vinyl
floor covering, and drop • in oven 
Large utility room very neat' 
tlt.M4 MLS SSt

CUm  To Downtown 
2 large bdroomt and nice sue 
living room New carpeting in the 
kitchen and one bbroom Storm 
windows tt.StOMLStOt

South Banks
t bdroom home Nice site living 
room, kitchen, and dining room, 
Hl.toe MLS SSt

For Lo o m
Over I.too square feet in this re
tail store in an escellent location 
on North Hobart Year - round air 
conditioning -  all (or only ItSO 
per month Call us (or more in
formation

W E S E U  PAM PA

O I L N T i n

WILLIAM5
PtALTORS

Ja Davis ..................M S -IS I*
Judi Edwords ORI . .  .MS-3M7
Elio V itin a  ..............M 9-7t70
linda S b i t i  Roinay MS-S93I 
Jonatto Molanay . . .  .M 9-7M 7
R i  Hill ......................MS-S30S
Motga Mlowall ........M S-56M
h iy a W a rti ..............MS-4413
MorWyn Kaogy ORI . .MS-1449 
171-A Hwghas Sldg ■ M9-2S22

Imperiai Dinet te
offers everyday low’Prhes’
In addition to quality & a/mearance!

PRICES ON 7 PIECE DINEHE SET
AS LOW AS ......................................... ..............^ 1 2 9 ’ ®

PRICES ON 5 PIECE DINEHE SET
AS LOW AS .............  .............................. »79”

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

406 S. CUYLER 665-3361

some o f the sharpest 
buy^ in town

FROM aaa

U S E D
C A R S

1976 Matcury
I Grand Marquis, 3 daar

t- - - la J Ia a  I ------1 - J  I _____I ^vpvt^ IM v̂^wW^vf p̂ vww
milaoga. Oraan/Brawn, 
vinyl mof. Naw cor listt 
$B,700

*6395

1976 Pinto
Squiro wogan, pawar on! 
oh, B.OOO m ili ,  baoutiful 
r b  cater

»3995

1976 Chavralat

Impala 4 daar. Tally 
loaidb. Supar nka

*4195

1975 MONTE CARLO— Low mileage. 
Super Good. Loaded.

3̂995

a

1975 Bi 
All thol 
Local, Of

lICK Eloctra, limitod. 4 Door. 
IxtroB. Cioon os Brand Now. 
20 ownor ..........^5495

USED
CARS

1976 LTD
Londoii 4 doer, blu* with 
white vinyl roof Leoded 
with oil the eitroi 10.000 
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North Sea blow out called  ‘m edium ’
EDUOR S NOTE Thii re- 

oomtniction of the oil « d l 
blowout in the North Sea and 
how the well was capped was 
assembled from conversations 
wnh the men wt»-(hd die work- 
snd reporu of the Norwegiw 
government and the Phillips 
Petroleum Co

ByJOHNVINOCUR 
Assadalcd Press Writer

STAVANGER. Norway (APl 
—  It was about I  45 on Friday 
mght. Apnl 22. when Stan 
Hirst, a Teiat (killer carried 
by (he world's (raving for oil to 
the offshore Helds of the North 
Sea. first noticed the stream of 
mud as thick as a man's finger 

h was coming from an outlet 
on a device called a blowout 
prevoiter that had just been 
plac^ —  upside down, as it 
happened —  on a pipe coming

but of the wellhead of EkoTiak 
Bravo 14. one of doaens of wells 
about 170 miles southwest of 
Norway that produce almaat 10 
million barrels of crude oil a 
month. —  ------------

Hurst went back to the bunks 
on the rig and grabbed Q rley 
Stradley, a tod pudier from 
Wyoming In Five minuies. the 
stream of mud and oil had dou
bled in sise. and g p ve  clear 
si0 is of becoming a blowout, a 
geyser of d l shooting od of 
control into the night sky

As Hurst and Stradley 
watched, the d l, laider pres
sure later cakulaled at 4.3M 
pounds per square inch, 
spurted 90 feet into the air The 
hiss d  the initial trickle had 
become a scream The well had 
gone wild.

Stradley tried to H i a length 
d  tube with a valve on the top

Oeanup underway
By PAUL TREUTHARDT 
Asaarlated Press Writer

STAVANGER. Norway (APi 
—  The Norwegian government 
sent more cleanup ships out to 
the Ekofisk Bravo oil spill in 
thr North Sea Monday as the 
effort continued to prevent 
damage to mackerel spawning 
in the area later this month 

Despite demands from envi
ronmentalists that the Ekofisk 
Held 170 miles southwest of 
Norway be closed. E îviron- 
ment Minister Gro Harlem 
Bnjndtiand said experts believe 
the slick from the aght-day 
blowout will disappear in a few 
days

In our bad luck, we've had 
go'll luck.' she said, alluding 
to the relative light weight of 
the oil. which is evaporating 
and dispersing, and weather 
conditions which kept the slick 
circling the area of the oil Held 

The experts now believe the 
ecological damage will be lim
ited * and the blowout that 
spilled an estimated 81 million 
gallons of oil into the North Sea 
tefore It was capped Saturday 
was "not the disaster we were 
envi^ging a week ago. Mrs 
Rrundtiand said 

Hut she stressed the govem- 
mcfk was determined to mop 
up all the oil it could, a pledge

already given ly Phillips 
Petroleum, the operators of liv 
Held

Mechanical recovery is pos
sible in an area of less than 
two square miles, she reported 
because that is the only part of 
the slick that is thick enough 
Over a much larger area of 
scattered slicks, about 35 by 20 
miles, the oil films were only a 
fraction of an inch thick

Two U S Coast Guard ex 
peris estimated most of the 
spill would be cleaned up or 
dispersed by wave action with- 
m the next few days

Phillips has 24 ships in the 
area skimmuig. collecting the 
oil in booms for pumping back 
into the F̂ kofisk storage tanks 
or giving logistic aid to the 
cleanup

Production from the Held re
sumed Saturday night after 
being shut down because of the 
threat of fire But environmen
tal and fiahmg groups called 
for a temporary halt to all pro- 
(kiction and exploration off Nor
way until improved safety 
measures are taken and more 
and better cleanup equipment 
IS on hand

These critics charged that the 
blowout proved the govemmeit 
was not enfornng its safety 
standards

lo the wellhead to cut off the 
flow but afla* 19 minutet p ve  
up. Ihe weU was btowuig hard
er and harder, with a noiae ■) 
enveloping in the blackness 

Ü M l i  MiOed oti thremtrfen- 
cy ‘abandon plaifonn" dbcc- 
tions Coming over the public 
address lyilem  on the rig.

Minutes laier. all 112 men 
tvorknig on the pintfonn were 
in the sea in airvivai capsules, 
waiting for rescue veraeli  to 
pick them up. Bravo 14 had 
blown, its escaping gas and oil 
creating the potential of a fire 
(hsaMer in Western Europe's 
largest oilfield and an ecologi
cal tragedy in one of the 
world's most prised filling 
aoncs

The blowoia was reported in
stantly lo the two-story red 
building on the nuunland where 
Philips Petroleum, operators 
of the 94 5 billion Ekofisk in
stallation. have their headquar
ters Phone calls brought per
sonnel out of their beds or from 
a duiner dance at the Petro
leum Wives' Gub to the head 
qjuarters

They began a review of the 
situation The: blowout occtrred 
while Bravo 14 was undergoirtg 
a work-over, a maintenance op
eration lo retrieve tools that 
had become fouled while 
recording the flow of oil in the 
well An attempt to retrieve 
them with a wire line had 
failed and an alternative ap
proach involving taking out the 
well tubing was under way

To do this, the well had to be 
neutralized temporarily by 
pumping enough mud into it to 
stop the upward flow of oil The 
mud had gone m. checks were 
made on the possibility of pres
sure changes, and the Cfrist 
mas tree, a kind of fire hydrant 
clamped to the top of producing 
wells, was taken off

The blowout preventer, a one- 
and-a-half-ton mechanism that 
can stop sudden thrusts of oil. 
was lowered iiko place upside 
down and Cirley Stradley's 
crew had whacked four of its 16 
bolts tight with sledgehammers 
when the mud begin to rise 
The crew was going to put the 
preventer on nght side tq> when 
the well ran away from them, 
but company officials said the 
error was not responsible for the 
blowout
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In the PMIlips crMis ream, 
the firat gicM at the cauw of 
the blowout was the failw« of a 
down-hole rafety valve that was 
laiahie to block the oil flow. It 
«emed poraible that part of 
the valve roae to the of 
the wellhead and ohatnicted 
Sbvdiey's irgent attempt to 
■crew in an additional safety 
valve

Bid determining the cauw 
would have to wait In the ear
ly hours of the morning. Ai 
Vick.. PhilUpa’ drilling superin
tendent. was on the phone to 
Houston. Tex., "talking plain 
oilfield English" to Boots Han
sen. sn assistant of Red Adair, 
who runs the world's (riy  oil 
well blowout and fire killing 
firm.

A few hours later. Hanaxin 
and Richard Hatteberg were in 
Phillips' pnvate Gulfstream 2 
jet flying to Stavanger Siaiday 
morning. April M. Hansen. Hat
teberg and Vick flew in a heli
copter behind a protective wa
ter screen thrown ig> by a fire- 
boat to the rig They saw up 
close the plume of oil poiring 
more than a million gallons of 
oil a day into the North Sea

For a member of the crew 
wtio had abanlkmed the plat
form the shock of his first 
blowout "was like seeing a di
nosaur " But Vick and Adair's 
team had "been lo the zoo be
fore" and seen many of them 
Although the inverted blowout 
preventer presented problems. 
Hansen predicted the well could

be capped in a coupie of days.
Hie wcU-killing learn aet up 

their a baae of operatkma on a 
lurge named Choctaw I which 
was anchored off the Bravo rig. 
The barge provided steak and 
enchilada ~duiners: f a r Biowers 
and bunks and a machine shop 
where special tools were fash
ioned from brass rads so they 
wouldn't strike sparks that 
might set the well on Hre

The team going on to Bravo 
found itself in ■ rainstorm of 
hot oil and in a roar that made 
conversation impossible Every
one wore thermal underwear, 
coveralls, earplugs, safety hel
mets that buckled under the 
chin and bright orange rain sli
ckers that the oil immediately 
Urned blackish green

From the rig the men could 
see divers in wetsuits on the 
decks of the fireboat ready to 
pull them out of the water if 
the well caught fire Commu
nication near the wellhead was 
through hand sitiáis. A twist 
ing sign meant to fasten a bolt, 
a swinging motion to strike one 
dosed

"It was tike charades." Vick 
said, "but mostly nobody was 
laughing"

An exception : when Louis Er
dmann. a Norwegian helper to 
Uie blowout killers, stood with 
oil dripping ‘ from his slicker 
into a cup of coffee and said. 
"You know. I've been out here 
three years and this is my firM 
Ekofisk picnic ”

The work went slowly be

cause, as Vick explained, ev
erything waa in the oU. "over 
your head or at foot level. 
That’s where the oilfield term 
'rougfaneek' comes from ** 
skit a damn thing eaay about 
tt: It's alt rough."—

On Monday, the crew, with 
their tooto tieid to their hands 
as an additional safety pre
caution. finiahed bolting down 
the inverted blowout preventer 
before gale winds foried them 
to leave the rig.

On Tuesday, the gale calmed 
so much that the gas from the 
we  ̂ and oil falling Mraight 
bnck on the crew made it im- 
poaaible for them to work.

On Wedneidny. the breeae 
casne up bti not too much and 
preparations for dosing the well 
were completed.

The plan was to cut off the 
flow by slipping steel discs, 
called blind rams, across it. 
The discs were powered by 
compressed air hones hooked 
up to the barge. B«a because 
the blowout preventer was up
side down, no one knew how 
naich pressure the rams could 
take.

On Thursday, two sets of 
blind rams and a third set of 
discs called shear rams were 
doaed an hoir after dawn but 
failed to hold the stream. On 
each attempt, the disaster con
trol crew readied the rams, 
then retreated about 100 feet 
behind a wall to si^ial that 
they be activated

"You pulled the plugs out of

your ears, it was álcnt for a 
second when it held, and then 
Btei« w a  a whiaUe and then it 
got rough s p in ." said Vick. 
"Every time w a  heart
breaking"

- -IF h a n -it-w a -d e a r that the- 
blkid rains' rubber seals were 
eroding a  doaure. the tarn 
switched  ̂ plans, for Friday. 
They ordered enother set, 
called two-inch pipe rams, to 
be machined in Afaerdea. Scot
land. They would narrow the 
stream shooting ott of the well 
and re(hiee its pretsire al
though increnaing its velocity to 
more than the speed of sound. 
Then a foir-ton stopper piece 
w a  to be swung over the nar
rowed stream and a valve an 
its top w a  to be dosed, cap
ping the well.

But the new rams failed, too. 
just a  Adair himaelf arrived in 
Stavanger to give "a little mor
al support." a  he put it

Adair, 91. did not take over 
the operation

"Boots rm  the job." said 
Vick. "Red w a  snoitlMr work
ing nnan. He'd have had a hel
luva time taking H away from 
Boots. When Bools first head 
Red w a  coming, his reaction 
w a. Thst's about right —  too 
much goddamn publicity for 
him not to be here '"

Meanwhile, information w a 
arriving by phone and telex 
from Rucker-Schnffer, the man- 
ufadver of the blowout pre
venter in Brea. California, on a 
modification of a hyiVaulic pis

ton in the device that would 
five the rams a better seal.
New tools for the job had to be t 
made up in the bar|e's ma- 
dsM  siwp.

On Saturday morning the pis
ton thnUadivaietlihc rm sJU L^__ _
pulled out an eighth of an inch * 
with a twist and a half of a 
wrench This increased the 
dosing pressure The rams 
held on the first try. and a 
valve fastened on top of the 
bonnet on the blownd pre
venter was shU at 11;30 a m

There was no leaping for joy. ,  
no celebration on the rig. just 
sudden silence, the roar gone 
dead

While Norwegian officials •. * 
were announcing that the eco
logical consequences of Uie spill, 
imuid be vastly smaller uian 
first feared Hansen looked 
coolly at a group of reporters 
and said. "I d(i 35 or 39 (if these 
a year It was just a medium 
job "

REGULAR SHAMPOO 
FOR BEARDS

NEW YORK (API -  "If you 
fancy a beard, make sure H's 
shampooed with a mild Miarii- 
poo in soft water every other 
day," says Shirley Lord, a 
beauty authority, in a new book 
dealing with the effects of wa
ter on skin and hair 

A(Tording to the book, wash
ing the beard every day, even 
twice a day under the shower. . 
causes no harm if the water is 
soft
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